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Finishing
strong

T lw  Fighting Seminotos 
capped off an amazing 
aon-doteng run on Thursday 

with a 2-1 upaetoiNo. 5 state 
ranked Edgawater, wMa the 
Rama also daimad quite a 

leather tor tieir caps, outKor- 
ing Winter Springs, M .  

Pegs IB

For a small group ol 
individuals in the 1880s, 

getting a library started In 
Sanford wasn't easy. 
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Congressional 
art show set 

for this Friday
A ground breaking cere

mony will be held for the 
new Agriculture Exhibit 
Building 4 3 0  p.m. Friday, 
April 26, behind the Museum 
or Seminole County, located 
at 300 Bush BIvcL, in Sanford.

The Board of County 
Commissioners and 
Congressman John Mica will 
be on hand for this ceremo-
ny.

Following the ceremony, 
"Artistic Discovery," the sev
enth Congressional Art 
Competition for high school 
students, will be held from 
5 3 0  to 7 p m  in the j j  , 
Museum. The winning y g rk  
will be displayed w ith tn o ' 
other works from across the 
country in the corridor of the 
U S  Capitol for a year.

For information, call 407
665-2489.

Sem inole Sm ile

D alton M cC artn ay-
Studeni at Goldsboro  

Elementary School
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4  d ie  i n  A m t r a k  t r a in  w r e c k
Staff Writer

Four people were killed and 
more than 100 injured Thursday 
when the Amtrak A uto Train 
leaving from Sanford derailed 
about one hour into it* trip.

The worst accident in Auto 
TVain history occurred about 5 
p.m. as train No. 52 carrying 418 
passengers and 34 crew mem
bers, derailed just north of 
Crescent City.

The Florida Highway Patrol, 
initially, "m iscalculated” the 
dfoth toll to be six, said Amtrak 
media relations officer Kajal

Emergency worker says tracks at 
scene shredded like paper

Rescue
workarsMa

Jhaveri. Amtrak officials con
firmed Friday, that four died and 
154 were injured from the acci
dent.

National Transportation Safety 
Board investigators told Rep. 
John Mica, R-Winter Park, Friday 
that the engineer performed an 

stop because he 
tracks ahead were

igned.
"Som e of that is taken out of 

context as that has not been con

firmed," Mica said, adding that 
NTSB investigators will be on for 
the next several days to deter
mine the cause of the derailment. 
"If the track was misaligned the 
first thing that would have gone 
down was the very heavy 
engines." •

O f the 40-car train, about half 
of them derailed, but not the two 
engines.

See Wreck, Page 10A
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Commission 
opts not to 
install signal 
at post office

B y  M Ic M te  Jeria
Managing Editor

L A K E  M A R Y  —  C ity  
com m issioners agreed 
Thursday another traffic sig
nal on Lake Mary Boulevard 
may not be  the best solution 
for problem s at the post 
office.

C om m issioners agreed  
unanim ously  to postpone 
consideration for an ad d i
tional traffic signal in front 
of the U.S. Post Office a t the 
in tersection  of W est Lake 
M ary Boulevard and C rystal 
Drive. The delay will allow  
for additional traffic studies 
to be  perform ed o n ce  th e  
Turnpike's "M issing L in k" is 
com pleted and construction 
o f State Road 46A is finished.

" I  have a concern w ith the 
light until we see the results 
of the construction around 
u s ," C om m issioner G ary 
Brender said . " I 'd  rath er 
wait six months or a year 
before we make the decision. 
Let's see what happens and 
exam ine this slowly."

The ju risd iction  fo r the 
intersection is shared by  the 
city, Sem inole County and 
the U.S. Post Office. Earlier 
this year, the county released 
a report indicating a traffic

Sa» Signal, P ig . 12A

Mortgage 
incentive on 
Monday’s 
city agenda
By Dan Ping
Edtor

SAN FO RD  —  Com m is
sioners will decide Monday 
whether to pay police officers 
to live within the city limits.

Mayor Brady Lessard intro- 
ducvrJ the plan last month as 
an incentive to attract and 
retain auality police officers. 
In addition, Lessard said 
encouraging more officers to 
live in the city also would 
reduce crime and help with 
crime prevention programs.

"W hen you live in the com
munity you work in, you get 
to know where the problems 
ate," Lessard said.

City Commissioners 
approved a broad outline of 
the plan in March and direct
ed Lessard, Police Chief Brian 
Tooley and Finance Director 
Donna Watt to formalize the 
details. Thtwe details include 
limiting the program to 35 
officers and providing a 
monthly payment of $200 or 
20 percent of the mortgage, 
whichever b  greater. The max
imum payment to any one 
officer would be capped at 
$250 per month.

Originally, Lessard had pro
posed paying a flat 20 percent

See Incentive, Page 12A

Traffic hazard tree

M cCarthy

ABOVE — Workers wtth the dty of 
Sanford recently removed an oak tree 
located on West 20th Street and Oak 
Avenue. The tree had become a traffic 
hazard, blocking the view of oncoming 
motorists. Pictured standing on the 
ground are, from left. Jack Crumpton, 
Ulysses Jackson and Clarence Graham.

RIGHT — Bill Jermyn is lifted up into the 
tree to cut limbs.

BELOW — Gilbert LaRue takes his turn 
in the bucket to help with the tree's 
removal.

Man arrested 
for flashing 
fake badge
B y  Christopher Patton
Staff Writer

Picking up women can be diffi
cult, but using a fake police badge 
b  never a good tactic.

Barry Scott McCarthy, 45, of 
Winter Park learned the hard way. 
He b  accused of trying to use ficti
tious ties to the Seminole County 
Sheriff's 
Office to gain 
the trust of 
women.

Deputies 
arrested 
McCarthy 
Thursday 
night afteT an 
u n d m o w r 
M ingiW M lrd 
he tried to 
procure dates 
with females using a plastic p ic
ture identification badge he 
received in April 2001 from the 
sheriff's office. McCarthy 
obtained the badge while attend
ing a sheriff's office sponsored 
civilian law enforcement class. 
The badge does have an expira
tion date.

"O n the ID it docs state the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Office, 
but it docs not say he b  a law 
enforcement officer," said sheriff's 
office spokesman Steve Olson.

An operation was launched 
after a woman contacted the sher
iff's office about >a man she met 
through a personal ad. The 
woman complained that 
McCarthy (lashed a badge and 
said he was affiliated with law 
enforcement. He tried to take 
advantage of her, according to 
authorities.

The personal ad, placed in the 
West Volusia Pennysaver, stated: 
"Law Enforcement, Single, White, 
Male, 40's with hopes and 
dreams, likes adventure; seeks 
easy-going white female to share 
special times." Seminole County 
Investigators used a female 
undercover deputy to arrange a 
meeting with McCarthy by calling 
him in response to hb ad, Olson 
said.

The meeting was set up at an 

Sec Badge, Page 12A

Rollins students tell Sanford officials to ‘think big’
By Don Ping
Ed to r

SANFORD —  A report issued 
by Rollins College suggests 
Sanford officials should "think 
big" when developing plans for 
downtown.

"Sanford needs to create the 
infrastructure that will attract and 
motivate businesses to locate 
within the city," the report states. 
"It b  essential that downtown 
improvements are a by-product of 
true city re-engineering."

The study was compiled from 
surveys conducted by five stu
dents in Rollins' Crummer 
Graduate School of Business. The 
business school has formed a part
nership with Sanford Main Street 
Inc. and intends to update the sur
vey annually. Main Street Director 
Marlene Frith said the study will

art. Main Street has also com
piled a comprehensive survey of

be important to guide her organi
zation's efforts to revitalize down
town.

"Every major undertaking 
must begin with research," Frith 
said. "You have to know where 
you're at and where you want to 
g o ” t „ ,

In addition to the Rollins' 
report 
piled
vacant commercial space in down
town. Frith said Main Street will 
create a Recruitment Committee 
that will utilize both reports to 
attract new business into the area.

What businesses should be 
recruited for downtown? 
According to the Rollins' survey of 
about 200 people — drawn from 
three categories, downtown busi
ness owners, downtown shoppers 
and downtown workers —  rcstau-

See Rollins, Page 10A

The Rollins College team Includes, from left, Rajan Pahal, Stacy Burgin, 
Goott Burkhart. Serena Schulz and Scott Wade. Standing with the students 
is Robert K. Prescott, executive director of the Bush Executive Center.

In|uredlntw 
worst acct-

I
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by Dan Ping

Bull's ryr. No doubt, Sanford is a Wal-Mart 
type o f town. The giant super-saver will soon 
have three mega-stores within the city limits (a 
Sam 's W holesale C lub and a Super Wal-Mart on 
Rinehart Road, along with a redeveloped super 
store on 17/92).

But the Waltons better watch out for that little 
dog with the peculiar red

.............* ......................  bull's eye for a birth
Around tho Clock mark. Word Around the 

Clock is that Target is 
taking aim on Sanford 
and may have some 
news in the coming 
months.

A source in  the know 
says "Sanford's not only 
on the list, they're on the 
short l is t"

Not sure where a new 
store would be located, 
but a safe bet is some
where an Rinehart Road 

w w  w w w  w  w within sight of one of the 
Wally Worlds.

There have been som e very preliminary discus
sions, but it appears the Target folks and their 

$5 development team have huddled up before call- 
} ;s  ing Sanford's number. Target's primary developer 
i f .  is the Texas-based Staubach Company, as in NFL 

Hall of Fame quarterback Roger Staubach.
^  Here's hoping that Roger the Dodger doesn't 

call an audlbte at the line.

' i ;  Now hear thia: Noise complaints at an airport

tf L  are about as common as baked beans at a barbe- 
{ t ’ cue. So it was not unusual when a recent call 

4 came in at O rlando Sanford International 
! - Airport a couple o f weeks ago. This one was a bit 

J j ,  different.
t£< The rocket scientists at NASA had Imposed a
c l  30-mile no-fly-zone around the Cape for the April 

8  launch of the Space Shuttle. Three planes wan- 
dered into the restricted air space, two of which 

y  where forced down at Sanford's airport by F-16 
v l fighter jets. The super-sonic sounds of the jets 

irked local air boat enthusiast B ill Daniels, who 
^  called airport president Larry D ale to complain.
•£ Daniels and Dale (sounds like a bourbon 
0  drink) don't see eye to eye on much. Daniels 

complains mightily about the sweetheart deal 
! Daltsgot from the county for a hunting dub. Dale 
| Ifo turn hqiy .^U  (particularly when h e 's .la  

a tree stand trying to scope out a deer) about the 
wake-the-dead noise Daniels and his buddies 
make while driving their industrial-sized fan 
boats.

~ Dale was his usual quotable self.
0  "H e's got a lot of damn nerve complaining 
£  about noise with all the racket he makes."
— Say what, Larry? I can't hear over the boats 
rfl and the jets.
j

O  Mixed messages: The study by Rollins
College graduate students reinforced some of the 
conventional wisdom about redeveloping down
town Sanford: m ore parking, m ore diversity In 
businesses, take advantage o f international visi
tors and com merce out at the airport. What was 
interesting was some of the responses the stu-
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ft! dents received from those who work and shop 

.*5 downtown.
For instance, downtown business owners said 

they thought lease rates were too high. Exact fig
ures are hard to come by because building own
ers don't really want that information made pub
lic. Wlial little information is available seems to 
indicate that downtown rates are the best in 
Central Florida, if not the entire state. One busi- 
ness owner Is paying about $2 a square foot for
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space. It don't get much cheaper than that.
The survey also showed people wanted more 

restaurants. A closer look reveals downtown has 
a good selection: Pizza at Angelo's, blue-plate 
specials at the Colonial Room, American cuisine 
at Morgan's Cafe, Italian at De Vinci, Germany 
at the W illow Tree, Coney Islands chili dogs at 
Billy Boy's and burgers and wings at Moon's 
deli. Throw in Cool Beans Coffee, and the ice 
cream at Granny's on M agnolia Square and 
that's a lot of eatin'.

Seems what people really want is the brand 
name stores. Lord knows I've drank buckets of 
Starbucks coffee and ate enough Einstein bagels 
to stretch to Winter Park. I'm all for new restau
rants, even the chains, but if you ask me, these 
local guys are pretty doggone good and we need 
to support them.

Scenic picture

ntw ^* |u T *  ̂  MI ■ «■—____e

Palm tress frame the New Tribes Mission headquerlera in Sanford during a recent warm spring afternoon in Central Florida.

Search Warrants
• Agents of the sheriff's office

City/County Investigative Bureau exe
cuted a search warrant Wednesday at 
1265 Rising Sun Boulevard in Winter 
Springs. Police confiscated 35 marijuana 
plants, about 2 5  pounds of packaged 
marijuana, several tablets of Rohypnoi 
one tablet of Diazapam and various drug 
paraphernalia. Agents arrested residents 
hafne Campos, 35, and Ivan Campos, 33, 
on charges of cultivation of marijuana, 
possession of marijuana with intent to 
sell, possession of Rohypnoi and 
Diazapam and possession of drug para
phernalia.
. t  Agents of the sheriff’s office 
City/County Investigative Bureau axe- 

' cuted a'seifrth warrartt d ty * t  624'
Murphy Road in Winter Springs. Agents 
arrested residents Carrie Roddicks, 41, 
David Rath, 37, and Claudia Colantnnio, 
19, for possession of marijuana and drug 
paraphernalia. Reddicks and Rath were 
additionally charged with possession of 
legend drug without a prescription.

• Agents of the sheriff's office 
City/County Investigative Bureau exe
cuted a search warrant Wednesday at 155 
Pine Street in Geneva. Agents arrested 
residents Robert Bozman, 43, and Paul 
Sprenger, 28, for possession o f  metham- 
pnetamincs, marijuana and drug para
phernalia.

• Agents of the sheriff's office 
City/County Investigative Bureau exe
cuted a search warrant Tuesday at 1806 
W. 4th S t  in Sanford. Police arrested resi
dent Deandrc Jones, 26, for possession of 
crack cocaine, marijuana and drug para
phernalia.

Suspended and Expired License
• Casselberry Officer Kevin Beers 

arrested Boyd Parker, 39, of Sanford 
Wednesday for driving with a suspended 
license.

• Sanford Officer Raymond Irvin 
arrested Susan Larson, 29, of Sanford 
Tuesday for her third charge of driving 
with a suspended license and running a 
stop sign.

• Seminole [X*puty Brian Paparo 
arrested Robert Ainsworth, 31, of 
Longwood Tuesday for driving with an 
expired license.

• Seminole Deputy Neal Fowler 
arrested Lonnie Carson, 55, of Longwood 
Monday for driving with a suspended 
license.

• Longwood Officer Donald Lajic 
arrested Abe Gray, 28, of Longwood 
Tuesday for driving with a suspended 
license.

DUI
Longwood Officer Jeff Coch arrested 

Jeremy Boisvert, 29, of Sanford 
Wednesday for driving under the influ
ence and driving with a suspended 
license. Boisvert refused to take field

sobriety tests and breath tests at the Jail. 

Shoplifting
• Sanford Officer Jason Shor arrested 

Diann Nelson, 40, of Sanford Wednesday 
for shoplifting. Nelson, an employee of

jh ^ fre n ch  Avenue Winn Dixie grocery 
vStarc. reportedly stoic two packages of 

Levi Garret chewing tobacco from the 
grocery store. * * '

• Sanford Officer Tina Leman arrested 
Jared Butler, 18, of Sanford Tuesday for

steal three DVDs valued at & 0 from the 
Orlando Drive Wal-Mart.

• Sanford Officer Troy MacDonald 
arrested Lanzo Fontenot, 28, of Sanford 
Monday for shoplifting. Fontenot 
attempted to steal $3.50 worth of chicken 
from the French Avenue Winn Dixie by 
sticking the packaged poultry down his 
pants.

• Seminole Cfeputy Don Wheeler 
arrested Angela Weeks, 44, of Longwood 
Monday for her second charge of 
shoplifting. She reportedly tried to steal 
one package of Dr. Scholl s shoe cushions 
from the Lake Mary Boulevard Winn 
Dixie grocery store.

Warrant Served
Seminole Investigator Michael Nunez 

arrested Charles Williams, 28, of Sanford 
Wednesday for an active Seminole 
County warrant in reference to the sale 
and delivery of crock cocaine.

Robbery
• Sanford Officer John Labree charged 

Hobby Sweat, 36, of Sanford Wednesday 
for armed robbery. After committing an 
armed robbery Tuesday, Sanford authori
ties connected Sweat to another armed 
robbery in Sanford. On April 13, Sweat 
allegedly robbed Class Addict on Park 
Avenue. On April 16, Sweat led authori
ties on a high-speed chase through 
Sanford and Lake Mary Tuesday after he 
reportedly robbed a Longwood gas sta
tion. In that incident, Longwood police 
charged him with robbery and larceny, 
Sanford police charged him with resist
ing an officer, reckless driving and dri
ving without a driver's license and the 
sheriff's office cliarged him with fleeing 
and eluding and reckless driving.

• Altamonte Springs police arrested 
Lamont Fudge, 21, and Jonta Jackson, 19, 
both of Sanford, Tuesday for robbery.
The two reportedly stole a vehicle by

forcing the occupant with a knife to give 
up the keys. Seminole deputies and 
Sanford jx>Uce chased the vehicle into 
Volusia County and then the pursuit was 
terminated. A half hour later, Daytona 
police picked up the chase and followed 
the vehicle back into Seminole County.
The vehicle lost control and crashed at 
Orange Boulevard and State Road 400.

Disorderly Intoxication
• Sanford Officer Darrell Wright

arrested Paul Weist, 43, of Sanford 
Wednesday for property damage, disor
derly intoxication and disorderly con
duct. Weist, a guest of the Florida Motel 
on Oak Avenue, reportedly was causing 
a drunken disturbance at the Sanford »•>■>
motel. ' "  ' ■

• Sanford Officer Shawn Kelley arrest- 
id  Shawn Little, 36, of Sanford
Wednesday fur disorderly Intoxication. 
He reportedly caused a drunken distur
bance at the His and Hers bar on
Orlando Drive. Jail i el would not1 personnel 
accept Little on his first arrival because 
he vomited several times. A local hospi
tal cleared him and Kelley returned him 
to the jail.

Trespassing
Sanford Officer Darrell Wright arrest

ed Lance Dye, 23, of Winter Springs • 
Thursday for trespassing. Dye was 
reportedly warned earlier in the evening 
not to return to the Mobil gas station on 
the aimer of Orlando Drive and Lake 
Mary Boulevard.

Resisting an Officer
Seminole Deputy Steven Sosa arrested

Tyrone Gipson, 22, and Henry Gipson,
23, both of Sanford Thursday for resist
ing an officer. Tyrone was additionally 
charged with possession of marijuana. 
CVputies responded to the Midway com
munity in search of Henry who was 
wanted for several warrants. Deputies 
found Tyrone and Henry sleeping in a 
garage, however, family members tried 
to interfere. After gaining entry to the 
home, deputies found Henry hiding 
under a pile of clothes in his mother's 
nxim closet.

Possession of Marijuana '  *
• Lake Mary Officer Larry Johnson 

arrested Karl Calhoun, 26, of Sanford
Tuesday for possession of marijuana and 
smuggling aintraband into the jail. A 
Casselberry K-9 indicated drugs were
present in Calhoun's vehicle. Police 
found less than one gram of marijuana in 
the center ainsole. At the jail, another 
gram of marijuana in a plastic bag was 
found wedged in Calhoun's behind.

^Seminole Deputy Steven Sosa arrest
ed fceroy Lockett Jr., 23, of Sanford 
Wednesday for possession of marijuana, 
driving with a suspended license and 
fraud.

O u t & A b o u t  

SAT H j |
Codes* will host

D n  3 to 11 pm Saturday, 
April 2 0 , in ttwSCC 
Planetarium on the 
Sanfocd/Uk* Mary 
Campus.

will celebrate International
IwawlilLi witn

aitd events sponsored by 
the College and the Central 
Florida Astronomical 
Society.

The dty of Longwood la 
hosting a night of blae-
grase 6 to 9 p m . Saturday, 
April 20, in historic down
town Longwood at the 
Community Building, 
located at the com er of 
West Church Avenue and 
Wilma Street.

Bring lawn chain to 
enjoy die music. No alco
holic beverages allowed. 
For more information, call 
407-260-3447.

The Seminole 
Bromeliad Society to host
ing its annual Bromeliad 
Show and S alt 9  sun. to 5  
p-m. Saturday, April 20, 
and 9  a.m. to 4 pun. 
Sunday, April 21, at the 
Sanford Garden Club, 
located at the comer of • 
Fairmont off of Highway 
17-92.

M em bers w ill be dis
p laying their b est plants to 
g ive  the p u blic the oppor
tu nity  to see  and  team  
m ore about the various 
types and sp ecies of 
brom eltods. Bloom ing 
plants, non-bloom ing 

t .p W to .a p d  seedling* w ill
^ b «o lo rM l«  , ... a .

For inform ation, call 
407-328-8231 o r 407-321- 
0838.

MON
S em in o le  Com m unity 

C o llege w ill host a H ealth 
C a re e n  Jo b  F a ir 10 a.m. to 
1 p.m., M onday, April 22, 
in  Building V on  the 
Sanford/Lake Mary 
Cam pus

Local nu rses and health 
care professionals w ill 
have the opportunity to 
netw ork w ith several

i hospi 
long-term care facilitiesmg-t
and health care agencies.

C entral F lorida hospitals, 
idl 
ge

R epresentatives of the 
organizations including 
Florida H ospital, Central 
Florida R egional H ospital, 
O rlando Regional 
H ealthcare System  w ill d is
cuss job opportunities.

The Fair Is  free and open 
to the public.

TUES
The S e m in o le  N orth 

East D em ocrat C lub w ill 
hold its regular monthly 
m eeting 7  p.m . Tuesday, 
A pril 23.

The m eeting site to the 
Sem inole Volunteer 
Enterprises building, locat
ed at 407 W. 4th  Street in 
Sanford.

For additional inform a
tion, call 407-322-1520 or 
407-322-5676.

The public is invited to 
attend.
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Obituaries
R A H M A N  H IN SO N  SR.
Pcarinun Brinson S t, 7R, Cedar 

Avenue, Sanford, died Friday, April 
12,2003, in South Seminole 
Hospital.

Bom April 14,1923, in 
Mon beetle, he was a retired park 
director for Seminole County 
Recreational Department He was a 
member of Greater New Mount 
Zion M.B. Church and a lifelong 
memoer or usner oonu, wncn? ne
served aa president for a number of 
years. He was a U S  Army Wbrid 
VAu II veteran.

Survivorj indude his wife, 
Juanita Brinson; six sons, TWiy, 
Raymond, Tommy, Georee and , 
Fmd Brinson and Edward Graham; 
three daughters, Sylvia Graham, 
Metises Brinson and Ernestine 
Cotton; one sister, Mary Ann Hick* 
15 grandchildren; and 33 great

Wthcn-Ekheftcrger Mortuary 
Inc, of Sanford is in charge of

FRANCES HELEN BUTTERWEI 
Prances Helen ButterweL 84, of

Bom in Newark, N.J., she lived 
in Deltona from 1993 to 1997, She 
moved to Central Florida in 1980. 
She was a sales clerk with 
BJocmingdale'a in Short Hills, N.J., 
for eight yesra She was a member 
of First United Methodist Church. 
She enjoyed cooking needle work 
and her family.

Survivors include one son, 
Douglas W. Butterwei of 
Kissimmee; three daughters, Janice 
F. Gdssler of Somerville, N.J., Susan 
Long of Largo, and Marilyn L. 
Mauro of Mildfold, N .Jj two broth
ers, Alvin Rottman of La Fox, HL, 
and Richard Rottman of Edison, 
N.J.; seven grandchildren; and six 
greatgrandchildren.

Baidauff Family Funeral Home 
of Orange City la in charge of 
arrangements.

GLORIA CLEMENTE
Gloria Clemente, 71, of East 

Anderson Street, Orlando, died 
Thursday, April 18,2002, in Deltona 
Healthcare.

Bom in Rio Piedras, Puerto Rico,
1 'iW tiwVed to Central Florida from 
Queens, N.Y, in 1982.' She Was a 
homemaker. She was of the 
'Pentecostal fa i tK '-^ 1--

Survivors include one son,
David Canales of Toms Rivers, N.J.; 
her mother; Petrona Clemente of

Luiza, Puerto Rico; three brothers, 
Lucas Clements of Carolina, Puerto 
Rico, Hero Clemente of Manhattan, 
N.Y, and Juan Clemente of 
Deltona; and three sisters, Mary 
Hannibal of Loiza, Puerto Rico, 
Geno Clemente of Brooklyn, N.Y, 
and Provi Clemente of Queens,
N.Y.

Baidauff Family Funeral Home 
of Orange City is in charge of 
arrangements.

RITA M. FRANISCO
Rita M. Frsnisco, 52, of Prescott 

Boulevard, Deltona, died Thursday, 
April 18,2002, in her residence.

Bom Aug. 13,1949, in 
Richmond, Va., she was In produc
tion at Invacare. She was a member 
of New Hope Baptist Church of 
Deltona.

Survivors Include one daughter, 
Charonne DeBeauville of Deltona; 
one brother; Edward L  Carter of 
Richmond, Vk; and two grandchil
dren.

WUsotvEkhelbetger of Sanford 
is in charge of arrangements.

PHILIP JAMES GUNSTER
Philip James Gunster, 75, died 

Tuesday, April. 16,2002.
Bom O ct 7,1926, In Hancock, | 

N.Y., he moved to DeBary in 19 
He served In the US. Navy. He w 
employed by the Hancock Herald j 
Hancock, N.Y., and The 
Binghamton Press of Btnghamb 
N.Y. While residing in New Yorki 
he was involved in the Port Crane, 
New York Civic Association. Boy 
Scouts, Port Crane United 
Methodist Church, Grotto Lodge, 
and the Joseph P. Mangan 
American Legion. He was a mem
ber of the Hancock Lodge No. 552 
Masons, the Hilkrest/nxt 
Dickinson Kiwanis, where he 
served as president from 1979 to
1980, and the Chenango Valley 
Central School Board, where he 
served as president from 1977 to
1981.

While in Central Florida, he was 
involved in the Sanford Kiwanis. 
where he was named Kiwanlan of 
the Year in 1993, served as presi
dent from 1994 to 1995 and | 
received the George F. Hixon 
Award in 2000. He was also a 
member of Grace United Methodist 
Church, and the Over 50 Club, 
where he was president for 12 ■ 
yean and chairman of the senior 
dances; and a bowling league, 
where he served as president and 
organized bell ringers for the 
Salvation Army. He was also a

w w t  c h u r c h  or t i e  n a z a m n b
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your retirement benefits 
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Unless you plan ahead.
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member of the Executive 
Committee of die Golden Ace 
Games and was in charge of the 
track and Held events and orga
nized the mid-week banquet He 
was an honorary chairman of the 
Golden Age Gaines in 1995.

Survivors indude his wife, 
Marjorie F. Gunster of DeBary; one 
sister, Catharine Sweetland of 
EndweU, N.Y; two daughters, 
Carolyn Adam of Kenhont, Pa., 
and Doreen Remp of 
Shoemakersvilie, Pa.; erne son, 
David Gunster of Port Crane, N.Y.; 
fouTj^raj>d children; and one great

A memorial service will be held 
in Grace United Methodist Church 
of Lake Mary 3 p m  Saturday,
April 20. The family requests dona
tions be made to the American 
Heart Association in lieu of flowers.

WILLIE MAE SESSION
Willie Mae Session, 98, of West 

16th Street Sanford, died Monday, 
April 15,2002, in Healthcare and 
Rehabilitation Center of Sanford.

Bom Nov. 16,1903, in Carrabelle, 
she was seif-employed for a restau
rant She was a member of Rescue 
Church of God.

Survivors indude three ions, 
Robert Session of Fort Lauderdale, 
James Session of Palatka and Willie 
Session of New Orleans, La.; two 
daughters, Ira Mae Thomas of 
Sanford and Delores Session of 
New Orleans, la .; eight grandchil
dren; five great grandchildren; and 
six great great grandchildren.

WUson-EJchelberger Mortuary 
Inc., of Sanford is in charge of 
arrangements.

Wednesday, April 17,2002, in ! 
Joseph’s Hospital in Reading, I

,2002. in S t  
, Pa.

Bom in Brooklyn, N.Y, he lived 
in Central Florida from 1998 to 
2001. He was a steel welder. He

DWIGHT D. VAZQUEZ
►wight D. Vs 

Dupont Court. I
Dwight D. Vazquez, 40, of 

rt, Deltona, died

movies. He was of the Protestant 
faith

Survivors include one son, 
Dwight D. Vazquez of Deltona; one 
daughter, Jessica of Deltona; his 
parents, Heriberto and Josephine 
Vazquez of Deltona; one brother; 
Angel Vazquez of Boston, Mass.; 
one sister, Debbie L  Andino of 
Deltona; and grandparents Maria 
Ayala of Peoria, DL, and Palmira 
Sandoval and Angel Luis Vazquez 
of Cayey, Puerto Rica

Baidauff Family Funeral Home 
of Orange O ty is in charge of 
arrangements.

DOROTHA A. WALLACE
Dorotha A. Wallace, 88, of 

West Lake Drive, Orange City, 
died Tuesday, April 16,2002, In 
Mariner Health of Orange City.

Bom in Rath bo me, N.Y., she 
moved to Orange City from 
Kissimmee in 2001. She was a 
foreman at Fisher-Price Toys 
before her retirement. She was a 
member of Saint Jude's 
Episcopal Church In Orange 
City.

Survivors include four sons. 
Lew and Fred of Orange City, 
Edward of Sarasota and Norman 
of Bradenton; three sisters, 
Gladys Jorden of Bolivar, N.Y., 
Marie Werner of Erie, Pa., and 
Gertrude Huntington of 
Orlando; one brother, Ernest 
Cole of Portsmouth, N.H.; 27 
grandchildren; 37 great grand
children; and four great great 
grandchildren.)

Phoenix Cremation Society of

■South Daytona is in charge of 
arrangements.

MARSHALL W ILLIAMS
Marshall Williams, 82. of South 

Street, Oviedo, died Wednesday, 
April 17,2002.

■ He worked in the agriculture 
industry and was a member of 
Rockhill Missionary Baptist 
Church of Jamestown. He enjoyed 
gardening, story telling and fish
ing

Survivors include five sons.

James Norton of Jamestown, 
Edward Norton of Bethlehem, Pa., 
Anthony Williams of Jamestown 
and Marshall and Gary Lewis, 
both of Jamestown; two daughters, 
Barbara Lomax of Geneva and 
Beverly Stewart of Jamestown; and 
three sisters, Idella Cleveland of 
Winter Park, Edith Robinson of 
Rochester, N.Y., and Margaret 
Lewis of Tallahassee.

Golden's Funeral Home of 
Winter Park is in charge of 
arrangements.

Family Owned L  Serving Central Florida Since 1969

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES ® ’

Burial Cremation Transport Out Of State
$1755 $<50 $555

We Accept Most Prearranged Funeral Plans
_________ 327-1500

In Loving Memory 
O f Our Parents

R ossle L . B rad w ell
April 17, 19M

James I. Bradwell Sr.
March 27 ,2988 

Their life ii  now a beautiful 
memory and their absence a 
silent grief. They will not be 
forgotten, though on earth they 
are no more.
Your Children: Abraham, 
Ethel, Helen, Dolores, Edna, 
Jam es, Charlotte, Algerina fi 
and Grandchildren 3
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(Support the 

I re sid en ts
The Sanford City Commission has an opportunity Monday

± to show it can balance the interests of growth while mlni- 
g impact on  existing residents. Developers for a 336-unit 

apartment com plex, The Groves at Sanford, are appealing a 
Planning and Zoning Commission decision to restrict the height of 
its proposed buildings where they abut the Sanora subdivision. 
Commissioners should uphold the PfcZ's decision.

In making its decision, P 4 Z  members carefully weighed the 
impact a thre e -s tory apartment complex would have those resi
dents who live next to the proposed site. Residents accustomed to 
the relative privacy they now have in their backyards would lose 
any semblance o f  that privacy when residents on the third floor of 
a towering apartment complex can spy into their neighbors' out
door activities.

No one denies that the property owners have the right, as well 
as the proper zoning, to pursue their project In particular, an 
apartment com plex at that location would be beneficial to the stu
dents at the Com air Aviation Academy.

But rights com e with responsibilities, and the Groves' develop
ers and the city o f Sanford have a duty to minimize the effects a 
new project will have on homeowners in the Sanora subdivision 
By insisting that they be allowed to develop the maximum num
ber of apartments next to a quite single-family neighborhood, the 
developers don 't appear interested in being good neighbors. The 
residents o f Sanora deserve more than that.

Many have lived there for years. It's a stable neighborhood 
made up of middle-class workers who have invested their life sav
ings to pursue the American Dream of hom e ownership. The 
developers no doubt want to see a return on their investment, too. 
That's understandable. However, their return should not come at 
the expense o f existing home owners.

The city commission will Inevitable hear the battle cry of the 
developer "W e need more units to make the numbers work." The 
city is under no obligation to grant variances solely for financial 
concerns. They have a duty to base their decisions on what is best 
for everyone —  the developer and the existing residents. If the 
development w on't work by following the rules and be a good 
neighbor, the development team should consider other options.

A ioludon that both Sanora residents and the developer could 
live with is achievable. Commissioners should work to make it 
Happen. They should also remember their past failures in this area. 
Two years ago, the commission overturned a PirZ decision regard
ing Wyndom Place apartments, located on U S . Highway 17/92 
next to Sun land Estates. Like the Groves, P&Z members restricted 
the height of buildings where they abutted a single-family subdi
vision. By rejecting that decision, the commission negatively affect
ed Sunland residents, and the city had little recourse in assisting 
those home ow ners once the complex was built. The city commis
sion should not make the sam e mistake twice.

There is precedent for the city to restrict the height of buildings 
that abut single-family homes. Commissioners spent several 
weeks ensuring that a project near Dogwood Drive in 
Commissioner Whitey Eckstein's district would not adversely 
affect existing residents, who were concerned the developer would 
build two-story homes next to a one-story neighborhood. Working 
with the developer and the residents, commissioners were able to 
reach a compromise.

Commissioners have a duty to do the sam e with the residents of 
Sanora.

G o o d  jo b , M a rle n e !
While Sanford Main Street still has many goals to accomplish, 

special recognition should go out to the organization's new exec
utive director, M arlene Frith, for her recent work.

In a little m ore than two months. Frith has kick-started Main 
Street into serious action. Committees have been formed, duties 
assigned and accountability demanded during her short tenure. 
The com pletion o f the market analysis by Rollins College is one 
example. So, too, is the creation of a commercial space report 
that identifies vacant properties to which new business can be 
recruited.

Frith is a big believer in researching and charting the course 
Main Street needs to head. More importantly, she knows that 
plans alone don 't get things accomplished. The best laid plans 
are worthless unless they are actually implemented.

Not all o f the credit can go to Frith, o f course. Her board and 
the volunteers at Main Street are shouldering the heavy lifting to 
achieve success and deserve a pat on the back, as well.

Much w ork still remains, and Frith is cautioned not to rest on 
her laurels. If the last 60 days are any indication, she won't.

Keep up the good work. Main Street!

t f  Plan To c*T costs ey safety RMfi/ws cttuhal
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Opinion

*  ♦

Unrest continues in the world’s ‘prom ised land’
As tens of thousands of American 

Jews came to the capital on a stunning 
blue, given and gold day to demon
strate their support for Israel,
I heard a woman angry or 
annoyed at an anti-Sharon 
remark saying, "You realize- 
you're talking to a Jew?"

Yes. I’m a New Yorker.
There are days I seem to talk 
only to Jews. And I never 
think anything abrxit it.
What else is new?

1 also think Ariel Sharon is 
a bum and may be a fool as 
well I don't hear persuasive 
arguments— and in my 
world everyone is arguing • • • 
about the Middk* East — that 
the prime minister is adding to the 
glory or the security of tlx? Jewish 
state.

These things, hx>, I believe:
Being anti-Sharon does not make 

one anti-Israel.
Being anti-Sharon does not nuke 

one antiS-mitic.
Anti-Semitism is not a significant 

factor anymore In American foreign 
policy or American life. Look at tlx’ 
wedding announcements in a Sunday 
paper and see who Ls marrying whom 
these days, listen to Jewish motlxrs

Richard
Reeves

asking why one of their kids can’t find 
a nice Jcwbh boy or a nice Jewish glrL 
Wfc don't live In shtetls here.

Many American actions 
regarding Jews before and 
during World War (I are 
questionable. But since then, 
we have paid our dues: 
America is the promised 
land. Jews have enjoyed the 
same freedom, opportunity 
and security that most every
one else has in the great idea 
called America.

That is what 1 really think 
I hear the occasional anti- 
Semitic remark or see a sneer, 

• • • and I think the same as I do 
when I see those poor soub 

puffing cigarettes in the doorways of 
office buildings in winter. Get a life.

I support US. military aid to Israel 
It may be excessive, but tetter more 
than (ess. We, as a people, have made 
a commitment to the survival of 
Israel. I agree with that, too.

Tlx- Arab commitment to destroy 
Israel is, t think. Immoral and, per- 
liaps worse, totally phony. Raw politi
cal meal for the so-called Arab street. 
In truth, I would guess that Israel has 
dixie more for the Palestinians than 
all the Arab countries combined. But

now^srael is destroying much of 
what it has helped build; it is a bit dif
ficult to say that leveling neighbor
hoods, cutting off water and electrici
ty, and shooting at anything that 
moves, including journalists, is noth
ing more than fighting terrorism.

The whole world is watching now, 
and that is Israel's greatest problem. 
Israelis are understandably fearful 
and frustrated by the evil of suicide

has been in Saudi Arabia), and

dent on the kindness of c 
states.

Unfortunately, other Arab states 
are not noted for their kindness, par
ticularly toward Palestinians. The 
Palestinians are generally disliked by 
their Arab brethren — they are the 
Jews of the Arab world, b  one repeat
ed insult In places like Cain) or Jiddah 

bombing, but it is doubtful Sharon's — and they will be left to fester 
tactics are going to make the situation behind the wall between them and
better. What is happening has to be the modem world. Their one victory 
seen as a failure of Israel's West Bank will be the abandonment of the 
policies for more than 30 years. One Jewish settlements established — 
way or another this civil war is get- quite illegally — far from Jerusalem. It
ting worse, not better. Both skies are will be Just too dangerous for Jews to
goir ĵ to be forced to start over again be on the wrong side of the Palestine
widfnew leaders and recycled ideas. walL And no one rise will come.

<^ie of the tragic ironies is that we That is where we are headed —
know how this b  going to end; the and Sharon Is making tt worse. The 
only question b how bad will it be at passion of Israelis and of American
the beginning of that end. If Yaseer Jews is certainly understandable, even
Arafat or bis suonasqrs caorxt 0* dd O  ,'mspfcjj^Wit their determination that 
not control the terror of the bombers' others must bock Sharon and his 
a wall or a buffer zone is going to be tanks is not If he wants a war, that is 
established between the two nations his business, but much of the world— -.—[ |
and the Palestinians are going to be will look away from this deluded 
cut out of the Israeli-driven economy man until Israel once again presents 
of the region. Israel will grow with itself as a shining dty on a nilL
"guest labor" imported from Asia
(Korea will be one major source, as it e  am univeksal nuss syndicate

President Bush still catching up to a fast-moving world
Even for a politician. President 

Bush Is reversing himself at a rapid 
clip. He has abandoned several 
hard-and-fast principles he 
held dear as recently as 
right months ago. Tlw new 
George Bush — chastened 
by experience — works to 
forge a cease-fire between 
the Israelis and the 
Palestinians, speaks highly 
of "nation-building" and, 
now, embraces a Marshall 
Plan for Afghanistan.

In a speech at Virginia 
Military Institute on 
Wednesday, the president 
announced his commitment *  *  ® 
to a vast rebuilding pro
gram (or the war-ravaged nation.

"We know that true peace will 
only be achieccd when we give the 
Afghan people the means to 
achieve their own aspirations. Peace 
will be achieved by helping 
Afghanistan develop its own stable 
government. Peace will be achieved 
by helping Afghanistan train and 
develop its own national army. And 
peace will be achieved through an 
education system for boys and girls

Cynthia

Tu ck e r

that works.
"By helping to build an 

Afghanistan that is free from this
evil and is a better place to 
live, we are working in the 
best of traditions of George 
Marshall," he said.

The speech was a wel
come development —  as 
were his other recent 
course reversals. Bush 
needed to jettison a pre- 
Sept. 11 foreign policy that 
rested on one overriding 
principle: If Bill Clinton 
did it. I’m doing the oppo
site.

,  # ,  During the presidential 
campaign. Bush was dis

missive of Clinton's efforts at 
"nation-building* in the Balkans 
and rejected Vice President A1 
Gore's call for a rebuilding effort, 
similar to the Marshall Plan, for the 
region. Bash had also stubbornly 
refused to get involved in the crisis 
in the Middle East, largely in reac
tion to Clinton's intense focus there.

Unfortunately, Bush’s dawdling 
on the sidelines allowed the tension 
between Israelis and Palestinians to

rfa

boil over into white-hot fury. It may 
be too late now for anyone to pull 
the two sides back from all-out war. 

That lesson should suggest to the 
resident that he needs to spin even 

faster if he Is to catch up with a 
fast-moving and complex world 
about whicn he was strangely incu
rious as a presidential candidate. 
His announcement that the United 
States would assume a major role in 
rebuilding Afghanistan is a huge 
step in the right direction. But it 
still isn't enough.

The Bush administration must 
also put thousands of US. troops 
down throughout Afghanistan to 
assure stability — or we'll have to 
go back in and rout terrorists a 
decade from now. So far. Secretary 
of Defense Donald Rumsfeld is still 
sticking to the position that the 
peacekeeping effort In Afghanistan 
will have to be led by troops from 
other nations.

That's a mistake. The deposed 
Afghan monarch, Mohammad 
Zancr Shah, returned a few days 
ago to convene a traditional assem
bly tu plan a new government, but 
there have already been threats

against hts life. Indeed, his return 
was delayed for two weeks because 
of security concerns.

In preparation for his return, 
warlords and political appointees 
started to jo c k e y  for position, and 
fighting broke out in various parts 
of the countryside. Even before the 
political skirmishes began, thugs 
and bandits had made travel 
throughout much of the country a 
risky endeavor.

Add to that the porous Pakistani 
border through which al-Qaida ter
rorists freely roam back and forth 
and Iran's involvement in support
ing anti-American factions, and the 
potential for more chaos is dear. 
Afghanistan could easily revert to 
what it has been for the last 30 

ears — an ungovernable waste- 
nd of either tribal blood feuds or 

outright warfare.
While other countries should cer

tainly contribute peacekeepers, only 
the military forces of the United 
States have the muscle and political 
stature to guarantee stability. Why 
not do the job right?

C MM ATLANTA CONSTITUTION

E

S an ford ’s p ro b a 
bly goin g to g et a  
new post o ffic e , 
but the city m ay 
lo se on e o f  its 
longtim e dow n
town eatin g estab 
lishm ents. P lans 
fo r  the new fa c ility  
in clu de a  1st S treet 
location , currently  
th e hom e o f  Hilly 
Huy's Fam ous 
C hili D ogs. We 
asked  som e loy a l 
custom ers w hat 
they think abou t 
th e p ossib le r e lo c a 
tion  o r c losu re o f  
Hilly Hoy's.

I think it's a great 
ptace and it's been 
here a long time.
They should never 
move a fixture like this 
that's been here lor 
awhile.

Steve Gray
Fem Paris

On the Street
The Herald asks people what they think...

I work at Best 
Western, so it's easy 
tor me to get lunch 
here These people 
are superb. And, it's 
become a community 
gossip center. It would 
be sad to see them go.

Dorothy Klrnber 
Santord

It’s just a national 
disaster. I Nke this 
ptace. Cm here every 
day

O.R. “Shorty- 
Smith

Sanford

I will be really dis
appointed it they 
dose. I've been com
ing here tor a long 
time. I live by Sea 
World now, and I still 
come here to eat.

Emonlci Dames 
with daughter, Zllah 

Orlando

The way these 
people found out 
about the news of a 
new post office, 1 
don't think it's right 

Jim MlchalesU 
Manger ot trie 

Salvation Army Thntt 
Store
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Los Angeles Times Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Rich Norris and Joyce Nichols Lewis

tOt HopeCrosby 133 Uttrary
TANTRUMS" By 
mCHARO

IHma Warner

4 Bad luppoft 
a Frederick tw 

GraaTsraMm
15 Crack from

103 Markad down
104 Prepare tor a 

birthday party
108 Irritates 
108 Tammany Hal 

cartcaturial 
110 Gar. neighbor 
t t l  Marcontanta 
112 Faat-lood

10 Sutlarwlth 
unruly hair 

17 Taka torn#

19 Vandaia
21

22K)ndc(baan 
23 Switch aata 
2 5 ‘

ftuthoc 
20 VaNdaaon

2 7 *.^ _ q u *r 
20 Ralaa a glaaa to
30 Hoop alia
31 HaadlnaaT
32 Banking 10a 
34 Maka bubbly 
SOUaatha

ovarhaadbln 
43 Adorn*

110 W alSt 
atratagy

117 1997 SpMbarg 
Oku

121 Final Four org. 
123 Drop a doaa 

oama. oarhaca 
120 Waary 
127 r

128 Froian food

129 Talar'* alack
IXUahara
131 March 15m, eg.

I Piaca* to uaa 32
Acroaa

2Tough*xam
3 Vlawlrom

Totorio
4 Unkampr 
S_m a|**ty
0 Orbit aagmanta
7 'Cat*' monogram
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SANFORD AIRPORT M EM ORIAL COM M ITTEE

Please loin us fo r  a

B A R B E Q U E
F U N D R A IS E R

SATURDAY, MAY 11, 2002 • 5:30 P.M. 
LAKE GOLDEN PARK 

Located A t  The \

O R LA N D O  SANFOJRD 
INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

$ 1 0 .0 0  /  P e rso n
C h icken  /  2  S id e s  /  G arlic  B read  /  Ice  T ea

FOOD, FUN, A N D  D O O R  PRIZES!
D inner w ill b e  s e rv e d  b e tw e e n  5 :3 0  Ik 7 :3 0  p .m .

C arry -o u t A vailab le .

S p o n so red  bv:
A C E  H A R D W A R E , D I A M O N D  G L A S S ,

&  S U N N I L A N D  C O R P O R A T I O N
FOR TICKETS CALL: *

Patty Mahany at (407) 3 2 1 -7 0 1 3  or Jack Dow at (407) 5 8 5 -4 0 0 6
If

A l l  P r o c e e d s  t o  B e n e f i t  t h e  S a n f o r d  N a v y  M e m o r i a l

‘Stories of the Station’ is the highlight— 
of Sanford Historical Society meeting

"Stories o f the Station" was 
the topic of Pally M ahaney’s 
presentation at the recent 
Sanford Historical Society meet
ing held at the Sanford 
Museum. Mahaney, a member 
of the Sanford Airport Memorial 
Committee, began by giving a 
brief history of the Sanford 
Naval Air 5tation.

In 1942, the city of Sanford 
solicited the Navy with an offer 
of 800 acres for a Navy base. 
They accepted and also pur
chased 700 additional acres.

A large percentage of both 
bomber and fighter pilots 
trained at this base during 
World War II.

At the end of the war, the 
base was deeded back to the 
city and the area becam e the 
home o f the New York Giants 
farm teams, as well as the home 
o f Florida Fashions and other 
industries. The community also 
transformed the dispensary into 
a hospital.

The naval base was reopened 
in 1951 at the beginning of the 
Korean War. Mahaney gave two 
reasons for this: DeLand didn’t’ 
want their base reopened and 
the Chase family lobbied for it 
in Sanford. Florida Fashions 
was employing the migrant 
workers that usually worked for 
Chase and Company, so they 
wanted that company to relo
cate.

The Sanford Naval Air 
Station remained in Sanford 
until 1968, training pilots for 
such planes as the A3D, A3J and 
the Vigilante.

The field was named Ramey 
Field in memory o f Commander 
Ramey. While flying an A3D 
Skywarrior in 1958, his plane 
went down north of Seville. He 
pushed his two men to safety, 
but he was killed in the crash.

There were nine Vietnam War 
POW s who had been stationed 
in Sanford, including Jerry 
Coffee, Leo Hyatt and James 
Hutton.

Several o f those in attendance 
at the meeting had been sta
tioned SNAS or had worked 
there as civilians, so  a lively dis
cussion followed as they

M m In sn ti m in a .t __rT IO fO  ■UDfniTEflKI VO ITl# r M f l N  1

Patty Mahaney, vice president of the Sanford Airporl Memorial Commlttee,l‘*,‘ l 
recently gave a presentation to the Sanford Historical Society. Mahaney told; -dr 
the group about her committee’s plans tor a memorial recognizing the con-uD 
tributlon the Sanford Naval Air Station, and those who worked or were) 
assigned there, made to the community. j )nj

m b  
•»rilrecounted and compared their 

experiences.
Jack Dow, chairman o f the 

Sanford Airport Memorial 
Committee, then told the gniup 
about the Memorial. He 
explained that although the 
restored Vigilante will be its 
centerpiece, the memorial is 
being designed as an aviation 
park. Included will be a play
ground, pavilion, a  display o f 
artifacts, restrooms and a gar
den with benches for use to sit 
and reflect. The Garden Club is 
designing the garden.

In addition to a state grant, 
$50,000 has been raised. The 
grand opening is scheduled for 
May 2003. In the meantime, vis
itors are welcomed to come to 
Building 125 at the Orlando 
Sanford Airport to view the 
progress of the Vigilante 
restoration. Workers are usually 
there during midday during the 
week and ail day on Saturday.

U was explained that there 
will also be a display in the air
port so that visitor* to IhdaW-a 
can learn'Of the hlstOi^ rif (fie 
field.

When (he Society members 
and guests entered the Museum 
for the meeting, they walked

under the new tent that the 
Society had recently purchased. (,ir’
A new folding table was being fI* c 
used for signing in. also pur- 
chased recently were two  ̂
portable chairs and a new print- 1 ^  
er. “ V-

The tent, chairs and table will fr,*> 
be used when the Society partic- * 
ipales in Springfest on April 20. 
Volunteers were secured for the 
event. The printer had been 
used for the first time in print
ing the March newsletter.

The meeting was presided 
over by president Jay Jacobs.
Several reports and announce
ment were given.

It w as reported that the 
Society now had 151 members. 
Another Cemetery Day was ',r*' 
planned for April 15 and several^ 
signed up to help record tomb- 
stone information in Lakcview 
Cemetery. <vn

The 125th Anniversary 10*
Com m ittee is now at work with ^  
R.T. I Hilary, the city 's special l' ,fl 
events coord inatorf l he ceiebra- '

’ tioW will begin In Scpfem ber 'r '11
’ .rWd'HrtH/iflub'ihkWiih'/fllyl 4,
2003. *Wf

Following the meeting, deli- %n’ 
cious refreshments were served * ‘tn 
by Lou Ellen Tew. yf^
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WE READ!
(Phonica Based)

WE ACHIEVE!
13 County Science Fair 

Entries
7 Aw ards, 2/2002 

State 5th Place • 2000

WE SUCEED!
Kaartiga Sivaneaan  

Page Graduate  
Harvard, Class ol 2007

Ages 2 through Grade 8
Campuses Open 6:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Seminole Towne Center
100 Aero Lane 

Sanford, FL 32771

407.324.1144

University Park Seminole Airport Center
10250 University Blvd. 650 E. Airport Blvd. 

Orlando, FL 32817 Sanford, FL 32773

407.678.0333 407.323.6771
Fully Accredited by AISF, FC1S, & FKC 

Visit our website: p a g e s c h o o l . c o m  for more information
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B usiness R eview  Uday Kadam, Owner/Chef • Same Owner/Location For 12 Years
Passage Tb India is not lust another Indian restaurant Loosen your belt a few notches kid  prepare for an evening 

that will delight all your senses Authentic Indian dinners are served that are both exciting ana delicious. One secret 
which distinguishes Indian cuisine horn that of other nations Is the use of select spices combined with choice lamb beef, 
poultry or seafood... these spices unveil savory new flavors.

In India it is said,'Hone would be a Ung, one must eat like a king.'\bu will really feel Hke royalty there. Soft music, 
a romantic decor and attentive service complement curries, tandoorl dishes, breads and dorm s of other 
mouth-watering meat, poultry seafood and vegetarian dishes. While there, make sure to try their Tbndoori chicken, 
bombay aloo, laird) palak or shrimp vindaloo Their menu offers something for every palate. A host of defldous and 
unusual desserts such as mango Ice cream rounds out your dining experience.

If you are interested in an elegant introduction to the mysteries and marvels of Indian cuisine, stop in soon to 
Passage lb  India, located In Orlando at 5532 Internationa] Drive, phone 351-3456. Major credit cards are accepted for 
your convenience.

Pro-Tech Air Conditioning & Heating
Keeping The Area Residents Cool Since 1961

just can't count on it always being there when you need it
Pto-Tkch Air Conditioning k  Heating offers complete sales and service of central heating and air conditioning 

systems, and they can help you to receive the maximum rerum from your system in terms of comfort reliability ana 
security They are located In Orlando, phone (407) 291-1644. They are a licensed contractor and perform service and 
repair on almost any make of air conditioner. Pro-Iteh is also a 7)tme* comfort specialist dealer. Thor experience in this 
line of work isv---------- — ' — "■— ’** * * • -* ' ......................

r customers.
Give them a call today at (407) 291-1644, and let them put your system in tip-top shape. For any air conditioning 

installation or repair work, contact the professionals at Pro-Tfedi Air Conditioning & Heating, who have satisfied the 
needs of so many throughout the area, wu may contact them at (407) 291 -1644.

Arecibo Car Beauty Shop “Dorrt Settle For Less Than Tte Best”
Aredbo Ore Beauty Shop b  this aieai automotive‘detail’ connection Located in Oriando at 21M North Forsyth Road, 

phone 677-6364, they offer people who take pride in the appearance of their car a hand wash and wax service that will 
preserve your cart finish, giving it that "new car' look once agtin

At Aredbo Car Beauty Shop, several cleaning options are featured. The hand wash indudes hand washing of the 
exterior as well as vacuuming and a professional vinyl dressing for the Interior. Their complete interior job indudes 
shampooing the carpet, steam cleaning the seats, headliner and door panels as well as detailing the dash and treat
ment for all vtnyLThe hand wax process offers a complete hand wash and wax, removing road tar, pine sap and other 
harmful dirt ana grime They will also vacuum and treat the interior vinyl with this option. Their bumper-to-bumper 
treatment indudes the complete hand wash and wax and the total interior job as well as deanlng the trunk and 
steam cleaning the engine. Detail work for dealenhips is a specialty.

Owners depend on the service of Aredbo Car Beauty Stop because of their 'attention to detail!*

Towers Home Care

Orlando Hie & Carpet “The Best For Less”
Color, look and fed are all Important factors in selecting carpeting for your home. It is also essential to choose 

carpeting that fa durable enough to stand up to the everyday traffic of your household.
At OnandoHk It Carpet, located in Orlando at 707 Good Homes Road, phone 29S-0373, these carpet specialists 

understand that fiber and weave are the two elements which most determine the wear quality and life of any carpet They

the right color, texture and fiber to fit any need. Combine this with their expert installation and reasonable prices, and 
you'll understand why so many others have made them their carpeting headquarters. If youYe interested in quality price 
and professional experience, stop in soon at OriandoTBe It Carpet

Savannah Suites “HospitalityAt Its Finest”

i for your guests to enjoy the comfort of being made to feel at home with service that cannot be excelled when 
Savannah Suites, conveniently located In Orlando at 7209 South Orange Blossom Hail, phone 581-2444. 
cal residents and travelers with some of the finest accommodations available, theyhave gained a reputation in

or
Hie

Home health care fa a less iexpensive and more effective way to provide health services for those needing assistance
-r~  — ••> i ------- --  .^ J r e  hospitalization or the structured environment a nursing or retirement home provides.
President recently endorsed home health care for its effectiveness, and recommended it in his health care plan.
The registered nurses, licensed therapists and home health aides o flb w m  Home C ue strive to provide healing 

environments where patients and families leam to care for themselves. Working hand-in-hand with the physician in the f Y m t i n a n f a l  D I o t o  U n f Q | 
management of patient care, these skilled professionals assess, plan and provide compassionate service—from admin- v A llllU lC I lld l lld Z x l ITU I d
istering infections and changing dressings to conducting l.V therapy ana supervising i— -------- 1
comfort ot the patientk home. Services Indude skilled nursing, home health aides, medi

they visit!
Serving local residents and travelers with some of the finest accommodations i 
this area that fa second to none.

Savannah Suites features a peaceful and quiet atmosphere designed to please even the most particular. All of their 
rooms are fully heated and air-conditioned, feature cable TV and are tastefully decorated, very dean and comfortable.

a blanket, wheelchair acces-

j  medications and diet—all in the
---------------------------------------------------------- -- ------------------------ , medical social work, physical, speech

and occupational therapy
Tbwoa Home Care, a division of Orlando Lutheran Tbwers, is a state-licensed and Medicare certified

provides high-quality home health care.______________ r ____
Ibwren Home Care is located in Orlando at 210 Lake Avenue For

nando Lutheran lowers, is a state-licensed and Medicare certified agency 
In addition, they provide services for private pay and private insurance cli< 
t at 210 Lake Avenue For more Information, call 425-2707 today. Florida Uc

Na HHA206890961.

Woodworks Of Distinction
Michael Rispoll, Owner/Operator

Save your treasured furniture by having Woodworks Of Distinction refinish or refurbish it, or just touch It up! Unless 
you’re willing to spend hundreds, and in some cases, thousands on new furniture, that's probably of much lesser quality 
that what you already own, refinishing Is the answer!

Hie furniture refinishing specialists at Woodworks Of Distinction have been serving the Central Florida area for over 
15 yean. They specialize In on-site faux finishes, gold leaf lettering, and they only use non-yellowing top coats and 
sealants to keep your furniture looking Its best They are experts In all phases of refmishing work, so whether you’re a 
homeowner, cabinet shop owner, hold engineer or a custom home builder, Woodworks Ot Distinction can assist you 
with all of your refinishing needs.

Plan to enjoy the comfort of being made to feel at home with service that cannot be excelled when you visit 
Continental Ptaza Hotel, conveniently located in Orlando at 6825Visitors Circle, phone 352-8211. Serving load residents 
and travelers with some of the finest accommodations available, they have gained a reputation in the area that is second 
to none!

If you have guests coming in from out of town or if you don) have the extra room for visiting relatives. Continental 
today. Florida License Plaza Hotel is just what you need. They Invite you to call 352-8211 for reservations or information. They feature a

that
ients

peaceful and quiet atmosphere designed to please even the most particular. All of their rooms are folly Heated and 
air-conditioned, tastefully decorated and very comfortable. For vacationers, visilvisitors or business travelers, economy and
family rates may apply.

For a truly pleasurable experience, visit soon. Regardless of the length of your stay, you’ll always fed welcome 
Continental Plaza Hotel where quality and comfort are their standards ot excellent service.

Osgood Designed Pools & Spas
Serving The Areas For Over 20 Years

Him today’s backy;
Designed Pools & Spas,

As experienced exi 
Designed Pods & Spas

at

Him today's backyard into tomorrow's vacationland with a custom-designed swimming pool or spa from Osgood
je  Blossom HaU, phone (407) 293-7665.

>erienced experts in the distinctive design of in-ground or above-ground pools, spas or hot tubs, Osgood 
Designed Pods & Spas has the experience to design a system to fit your lifestyle. They apply the beauty of innovative

located in Orfando at 4340 North Orange Blossom HaU, phone (407f293-7665.‘

reputation Is your security.’

The Westchester Diana Ballard, Assisted Living Director
In today’s society, many retired people are living more useful and productive lives. An Increasing number of these 

Individuals need some assistance or supervision, yet do not require the structured environment or care that a nursing 
home providei

Created for an active lifestyle, The Westchester, located in Winter Park at 558 North Semoran Boulevard, phone
id re(407) 679-5555, is small enough to provide personalized service! yet large enough to offer a variety of social and recre

ational opportunities The monthly fee for each private or semi-private room includes utilities, maintenance and 
housekeeping, restaurant-style dining and 24-hour security. The experienced and well-trained staff assures comfort 
and safety around-the-clock and will arrange Immediate medical attention when required.

Hie Westchester is located near local restaurant! theatres and shopping area! Well established as a facility for 
carefree retirement living, they now offer respite care and overnight accommodations are now available for families who 
have a loved one who fa in die hospital recuperating from surgery or illness They invite you to contact them for more 
information or to arrange for a tour. The warm, comfortable atmosphere and companionship that prevails there may 
make The Westchester just the place for you or your loved one.

Absolute Excavating & Hauling, Inc.
15 Years Of Construction Experience

This reliable company, located in Altamonte 
well-done jobs and satisfied customer! They 
tion, and many other facets of excavation

phone (4071376-6540, has a history of rapid completion! 
in land clearing, leveling grading trenching septic tank excava- 

dirtwork. This experienced contractor can expertly handle many of the
daolemachlner

imonte Springs. | 
ey specialize in la 
anti dirt work. Th

needs your site may need including concrete work.They are equipped with modem, dependable machinery and employ 
competent operators who can safety and effectively handle this machinery. Their employees are trained to complete the 
job in the shortest time possible.

When you contact Absolute Excavating & Hauling about a job you can be assured that you will f 
at most competitive price! All you need to ao is phone them, and they will gladly come look over yoi 
estimate! So whether you need an acre leveled for a new home or a professional who can provide jestimate! So whether you need 
ment, call Absolute Excavating & Hauling

will get top-quality work 
ur location and rive 

provide a total site develop-

Butch Starnes Investigations
Offering 25 Years Of Experience In The Investigative Held

Are you searching fora state-licensed investigation service that is completely staffed by highly trained professionals? 
Well, look no more. The citizens of this and the surrounding areas know they can depend on Butch Starnes 
Investigation! located In Odando at 227 North Magnolia Avenue, Suite 204, phone (407) 649-9439. this company has 
extensive training and experience in the investigative field and will stand by their clients every step of the way.

Butch Starnes Investigations offers confidential professional consultation for both civil and criminal case! From 
child abuse and homicides to process serving and domestic dispute! they handle it all. If you’d like a confidential inves-

design to the quality construction of both residential and commercial pools Contact them today for an estimate or 
design consultation. Hiey can build you a  millionaire's pool at VYuddngman's cost! Financing can be arranged, and every 
project is cmnpJeted in the shortest time possible.

Osgood Designed ftoolo & Spas also features a complete line of pool equipment and maintenance supplies. Their 
service department specializes in repair and renovation, and year-round maintenance agreements are available. When 
you contact them, you can be assured that the job will be completed with the highest quality materials and expert crafts
manship Call them today at (407) 293-7665 for a free estimate and start enjoying luxury at home

Numero Uno Restaurant
Rolando’s Cuban Restaurant ServingThe Area For Over 13 Years

If you have been searching for an outstanding restaurant with true Cuban? Spanish flavor, look no further—Numero 
Uno Restaurant is located In Onando at 2499 South Orange Avenue, phone 641-3840, and Rolando's Cuban Restaurant, 
located in CasselberTy at 870 East State Road 436, phone 767-9677. From the time you are greeted at the front door until 
the time you leave, you'll know you've discovered a very special place.

Hie food is simply top-notch. From fresh appetizers and favorites like chicken and fish dishes to outstanding glazed 
fruit and select ice cream dishes or an after-dinner Cuban?Spanish brandy, this restaurant is an unusual and exciting 
dining experience. The decor at Numero Uno Restaurant and Rolando's Cuban Restaurant is authentic with Its bold, 
bright colore, deep dark wood and warm, low lighting. The setting is Intimate, and the service is friendly. The staff fa more 
than happy to suggest daily specials or to further explain the preparation of their food.

Hy something different this week and stop in Numero lino Restaurant or Rolando’s Cuban Restaurant for dinner. 
Not only will the food be fantastic, but the evening will be unforgettable

Shakera West Indian Restaurant
Serving The Area For Over 6 Years

Serving tasty, reasonably priced W at Indian food in a relaxed and refined atmosphere is Shakera W at Indian 
Restaurant They are located in Odando at 2615 North Pine Hills Road, and reservations canbe made by phoning 290-2462.

Among the superior service provided by the entire staff, you'll find a menu filled with a number of wonderful seafood 
selections all seasoned to perfection with special herbs and spice! You'll also discover a vast array of chicken, goat and 
lamb entries Vegetarians in the area will marvel over their array of eggplant dishe! stir-fried vegetable! homemade 
cheeses and more. One of the true trademarks of a great West Indian restaurant is its bread, and at Shaken West Indian 
Restaurant, this Is no exception. Their chefs bake It to perfectloa Many different and unusual varieties are offered, and 
no meal at Shakera West Indian Restaurant is complete without trying a few of them.

The restaurant is open for lunch and dinner daily. Don't forget to top off your visit with a sampling of their West 
Indian desserts and an after-dinner specialty drink. Exceptional food service and a unique dining experience all add up 
to make Shakera West Indian Restaurant an evening to remember.

RG Security Training Center

you today! 
a professto

* investigation thorough and complete. Your safety and privacy;
Their rates are affordable, and they provide 24-hour service.

All investigation services are not the same, so don't be fooled. If you're having a problem, seek out the finest in the 
field. Contact Butch Starnes Investigations at (407) 649-9439 today. They will provide you with the very best investiga
tion services available as well as the answers you've been looking for.

Domaine Interiors, Inc.
Shelly Slaton & Kathy Tobey, Owners • Heather Huddleston, Senior Designer

Have you ever entered a home or suite of offices and wondered what made that particular living area or office space 
so attractive and comfortable? Very often this effect may be the result of the work of a professional designer. Interior 
designing is an art, and it takes yean of experience for a designer to be able to create the exact atmosphere desired. One 
of the most recognized designers in this area is Domaine Interiors, located in Orlando at 6 100 South Apopka-Vineland 
Road, phone 370-9909.

Domaine Interiors has a retail store featuring a beautiful selection of fabrics, lamps and accessories custom ordered 
furniture and window treatments. The experienced professionals there take a personal interest in each and every 
customer and are dedicated to helping them select fabrics and furniture to compliment their existing decor. Hiey also 
offer expert interior design services for your home or office. They concentrate on interiors that will be functional, unique 
and truly attractive and they can liandle every aspect of your interior planning from furniture ami draperies to carpeting, 
accessories and artwork.

l o r  those who take pride in their home and office surroundings and demand the very best in quality and profes
sional service, Domaine Interiors is your first step towards a more beautiful living environment, (all them at 370-9909 
and find out just how easily your home can acquire that extra special feeling.

“Excellent Employment Opportunities"
RG Security Hainlng Center, located in Orlando at 5516 South Orange Blossom Hail, phone (407) 857-6158, needs 

' y! With crime on the rise and more and more businesses realizing that their best defense against crime is hiring 
tonal guard service, security officers are in demand

RG Security Halning Center provides complete training and certification for both full- and part-time position! 
Many retired citizens can take advantage of the part-time employment offered because the hours are flexible to meet 
most anyone’s schedule. If you're just starting in the work force, tne age requirement at RG Security Halning Center is 
18, With the training and experience you can gain there, the doors of opportunity are wide opea Some-officers go on to 
become policemen, state troopers or private bodyguard! You must have dependable transportation, a telephone or 
pager ana no prior police record—the rest is for the asking.

RG Security Training Center gives the full opportunity for a good, steady job, good working conditions and extra
income if you need iL If you meet four requirements—one, age 18 or older; two, dependable transportation; three, a 
telephone or pager and lour, no prior police record—call them at (407) 857-6158 far training in audition to training 

“erVlPr ' ....................................................................................................................
rpoi

they now offer VIP protection and use of foite classes You can be a big part in helping to take a bite out of crime.

Southern Fire Protection Of Orlando, Inc.
Leonard "Lenny” Hollis, President

Local and national media report daily on disastrous fires that destroy businesses and institutions. The resulting 
property destruction is unfortunate, yet more devastating are the loss of lives or severe injuries that can occur to 
the occupants.

If your business Is contemplating any new construction or remodeling Southern Fire Protection Of Odando, 
located in Sanford at 3801 East State Road 46, phone (407) 323-4200, would like to discuss with you the benefits of a fire 
sprinkler system. Fire officials throughout the country have, for many year! recommended sprinkler systems for many 
types of businesses as well as municipal buildings and health care facilities. The experts at Southern Fue Protection Of 
Orfando will gladly discuss the systems available and help you select the one best suited to your needs Hiey also provide 
routine maintenance and service.

The costs of repairs following a fire are generally extensive, but there is no price that can be placed on the value of a 
human life. A sprinider system from Southern Fire Protection Of Orlando is an investment in the safety of your business 
and its occupants that will more than pay for itself through lower insurance premiums reduction of damage and injury 
in the event of a fire, but most importantly, in your peace of mind!
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R f  i c r v i r c c  R n / m j l f  Regal Cabinets
1 ,  | |  'a  M  B  ' j  w  I I j V  V  Ifyou ask any homeowner where the heart of the home B, they will probably tell you Ilk the kitchen. Statistic* reveal

---------------------------^  w  w  w  that more lime is spent In the kitchen than in any other room in the home. Doesn't it make sense that your kitchen should
b e  as attractive and convenient as possible? I t  you are dissatisfied w ith  the  state o f yo u r k itch en  o r  bath , o r  y o u  are

---------------------------------------------------- planning to build a new home, be sure to consult with Regal Cabinets, located In Winter Park at 3903 North Forsyth Road,
phone (407) 878*1003. These experienced craftsmen can turn your kitchen into a functional and beautiful room thatyou 
will truly love.

Reader Ads Continued.

Their quality-crafted cabinets arc constructed from the finest hardwoods and sculptured in all periods from tradi
tional to contemporary.They offera total design service from concept to completion. The professionals at Regal Cabinet* 
will offer you their selection of kitchen layouts, or custom build your kitchen or bath according to your specifications. 
Expert Installation is also offered.

If you are a discriminating buyer who appreciates unique features, outstanding design and first quality workman
ship contact Regal Cabinets today for a design consultation. They can turn your dram  kitchen Into a reality.

Competitive cheerieadihg and dance takes practice, practice and more practice. Dance N' Beyond, located in 
Orlando, phone (407) 673-1445, has been succe .................................  ‘

roup,
1 in developing Ml Star cheerleaders and dancers for many years, 
classes for grades 1 through 12.They also have a preschool tumbling 
mer, Intermediate and advanced classes.They emphasize teamwork

The Marana Group, Inc.
Enter the space race—cyberspace! The Internet is one of the fastest growing Information mediums available, 

reaching millions of people worldwide everyday. Your business should be seen on the Internet
The Marana Croup, Inc., b well-known for the design ofWtb pages and fufl-serviceVSfebslle hosting.They will help 

you create eye-catching, full-color Web pages for your business, product or service. Companies demand outstanding 
design, and The Marana Group, Inc., will be sure that your Investment makes a dynamic and memorable impression.
They offer a full line of Internet products and services Including an Internet firewall security system for businesses.This

DanceN Beyond ov̂ Yearcomchtag&̂ ence
restricted w b slleforyo u rco m p '----------- -- “ “  ■“ . . . . . . . . . .
nlcations immediately acressibk

For complete online services i ___________________________________________________________
Inc., located In Orlando at 14 East Washington Street, Suite 500, phone 248*1486. Let them be your vehicle to an 
exciting future.

Southeast Mortgage Group, Inc.
With today* lower Interest rates, many people are taking advantage of timing and refinancing their home or buying 

a new home with low, fixed Interest rates. Mortgage payments are affordable and. In some cases, refinancing can be the 
answer to overloaded budgets. With so many companies offering home mortgage assistance, it's hard to make a wbe 
decision regarding loan arrangements.

Southeast Mortgage Group, located in Orlando at 4823 Silver Stax Road, Suite 17D, phone (407) 297*7787, special
izes In home mortgage loans and lias been serving the area foryeanThey can expertly answer any questions you may 
have concerning refinancing first and second mortgage loans, VA, Fannie Mae or any of the many other programs avail
able Including their 100% purchase, no down payment option. Long-term or short-term mortgage loans are offered with 
various Interest options. They will carefully explain the benefits of each loan option and will design the loan best suited 
to your family  ̂needs.

Southeast Mortgage Group stays on top of current market trends to offer their customers the lowest Interest rates 
possible. Sooner or later, we all neeu counseling on a home purchase. When you are faced with the decision of choosing 
a mortgage company, turn to the one so many others have come to know and trust—Southeast Mortgage Group. %u 
will appreciate their old-fashioned courtesy and their high standards of excellence.

Burns International Security Services
Jeff Gaddy, Area Manager '•

In these difficult times, more and morebusinesses seek realistic solutions to protect employees, property and assets.
Ihoin esses large andsmall depend on Bums International Security Services, located in Orlando at 5802 Hoffner Avenue,
Suite 704, phone (407) 482-6720, for all of their security needs. Onlce building! construction sites, retail stores, hotels, 
apartments, auto dealerships, warehouses, shopping centers and more know they can rely on their outstanding service 
24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Bums International Security Serviced certified security officers are available In uniform or plainclothes, armed or 
unarmed—whichever is more eflective.These experts specialize In the protection of aD Industrial commercial and Insti
tutional buildings and also offer mobile patroL All guards are radio-equipped and tied Into a central dispatch for fast, 
comprehensive service.

Don't be caught off guard. Let these security specialists handle all of your protection needs. Their many years of 
experience backed by hard-working officers guarantee the most effective security service around Put B u n s 
International Security Services on the job today, and sleep well tonight by knowing your property will be safe and 
sound tomorrow!

Bon itz Repairs & Renovations, Inc.
RIcard Bonltz, Owner • Over 2 Decades Of Construction Experience

class available forages 3 through teen as well asbegjnner, Intermediate and advanced dasses.They emphasize teamworl 
and confial communication among their students and stay on top of the latest tumbling cheerieadlng and dance 
techniques. Your child will never getbored when learning there. They also offer competitive dance for grades 3 through 
12. Their dance Instructors have been trained at some ot the finest schools and can help you achieve success through 
dancing. They offer classes in jazz, pom and hip hop. The dance classes at Dance N’ Beyond are a great opportunity to 
express yourself in the fine art of dance and possibly become a professional dancer.

Learning gymnastics, dance and cheerieadlng is fun. These arts of movement will stay with you throughout your 
lifetime and will help build poise and confidence. Contact Dance N’ Beyond at (407) 673*1445 for more Information or 
for class schedule! You’ll be one step closer to becoming a star!

Giant Recreation World, Inc. Dick Rocha, President
With more free Ume on their hand! Americans are taking to the open road to discover the fresh, revitalizing spirit of 

the outdooii Many have learned that motor homes and travel trailers are the most economical way to provide home-ike 
accommodations for fishing trips, vacations or other excursion!

In this area, qualty recreational vehicles are sold by Giant Recreation Wbrid. located in Winter Garden at 13906West 
Colonial Drive, phone (407) 656-6444 or toil-free l*80(Fd54*8475. They feature many famous name brand units on their 
lot such as Coachman. Prices are reasonable and financing for qualified buyers can be arranged. New and reconditioned 
units are avail able,and they buy, sell or tradeFCVs of al] types. Giant RecreauonVVb rid aiso provides quality repair service, 
routine maintenance, replacement parts and accessories for your RV. You can count on this reputable business for excel
lent products and service.

Point your rig from Giant Recreation World to the mountain! lakes or seashore on your next vacation or free 
weekend. With the kind of engineering excellence manufactured Into each of their units and the expert maintenance 
offered by the qualified staff at Giant Recreation Wbrid, you probably won’t see the Inside of a motel room again.

Nikken Products Dr. Brad W. Arenz • Local Nikken Wellness Consultant
In 1973, Nikken founder Isamu Masuda visualized a company that would help people achieve total wellness. TWo 

yean later; his vision became reality with the formation of Mixen in Fukuoka, Japan. Nikken—the company, the 
products and the business opportunity—is built upon the concept of‘total wellnes!’’Thb concept extends well beyond 
the scope of physical health to encompass five key areas of life to be brought into a state of balance. These five areas are 
known in Nikken as The Five Pillars Of Health.

One; healthy body. Nikkenk sleep systems, acressoriei nutritional and skin care products all exert a direct, positive 
influence on an Individuals well-bong. TWo, healthy mind. Physical well-being plays a crucial role In preserving or 
renewing mental and emotional health. Three, healthy family. NfUbenk products are designed to make the entire family 
healthier, and the marketing opportunity enables family members to grow financially Four, healthy society. By sharing 
Mfctenk products with other! distributors make a real and valuable contribution to our society. Five, healthy finance! 
Nikken products promote healthy finances Their quality and value make the marketing opportunity powerful. People 
are more likely to get ahead financially when they and their family members are healthy

Contact your local Nikken Wellness Consultant, D t Brad W Arenz, located In Orlando a t :
Suite B, phone (407) 273*1469. fora free demonstration or a group presentation.

t3221 South Conway Road,

Corestaff Services
well recognized throughout the area for top-quality workmanship at reasonable rates

No matlervvhat type of improvements you may have in mina, these experienced contractors will complete the work 
liruii'ixiy and ('fliciently. Traiii room additions new tiding and Interior renovations tn replacement windows and 
roofing they do it all. The professional craftsmen at BonJtx Repairs A Renovations arc experts In their field, and the 
company tv fully Bcenurd* bohdodmd Insured for your protection. Free estimates v e  always offered Every project 
completed by Bonltz Repairs A He novations has been personally supervised by the company* owner and meets or 
exceeds all building codes to ensure the safety of their customers.

if quality, price and supervision on eveiy job Is Important to you, contract with Bonltz Repain & Renovations when 
you need any home improvement work done. Their yean of experience and Impeccable reputation are your guarantees 
ofa Job well done. VKA anti MasteiCani are accepted for your convenience.

Affordable Home Inspections Of 
Central Florida, Inc.

If you are considering purchasing a home or any type of structure for commercial purpose! you want to be sure you 
are making an investment in a property that will provide you with yean of structural stability and economica] mainte
nance costs. Comart Affoidublc I Ionic InspectlonsOfCentral Florida, located In Orlando, phone (407) 277*8722, before 
you make the final decision on your purchase.

Affordable I Ionic Inspections Of Central Florida provides a fully qualified professional analysis of the property you

Any company* personnel are llie life-blood of the business and directly control the productivity and success of the 
company. Situations such as employee turnover, medical leave! vacation! special projects or peak times of the year can 
severely Influence stable operations and quality production. This is what makes Corestaff Sendees $uch an Ijnppttant 
service to the business community. ’ '

All types of technical marketing support and clerical personnel as well as fighUndristrial yvaricm are available. 
There arc occasions when delays make meeting a deadline a scramble. Company expansion ttfreri JrtW gaJis (fat have 
to be tilled without delay These occurrences are the reasons Carata/TServices was created Tfiefr personnel are M y  
screened and qualified to be of maximum benefit to your business for as long as you need them. For complete informa
tion on how your business can benefit from their personalized service! contact them atone of their locations—In Winter 
Park at 2699 Lee Road, phone (407) 599-5102; in Orlando at 1650 Wfest Sandlake Road, phone (407) 240-7176; and In 
Daytona Beach at 801 Bevilie Road, phone (386) 788-8085.

Those who are Interested In lire flexibility, variety and career benefits that temporary or long-term employment 
offers are also Invited to call Co restaff Services to discuss their Interest! earning potential and background Their repre
sentatives keep the wheels of business turning smoothly

Absolutely Wireless, Inc.

are considering for purchase. These experts offer a confidential written Inspection report on the conation of the 
property at which is valuable to the consumer, realtor, insurer and lending institution. It is wise to potect the single 
largest investment of your lifetime by contacting Affotdohie Home Inspections Of Central Florida Tney will provide a 
complete visual inspection of ail accessible areas including electrical heating and cooling plumbing roofing and all
structural interior and exterior area!

T he owner/Inspector of this company has been certified with the Florida Department of Business and Professional 
Regulation ;,s a certified building contractor since 1973. With over 1,600 homes and other units to his credit, this 
Inspector is well qualified to inspect properties for pre-purchase, post-purchase, foreclosures and partial inspection!

Cellular phones have become Indispensable to millions of companies across the country. Keep up with technology 
and meet the growing demands of your business with a cellular phone from Absolutely Wireless, Inc.

When on the road or at job site! contractor! executives and sales representatives alike mow the dilemmas of 
finding a convenient phone to call the office for messages or reschedule appointments when tied up In traffic And, of 
course, anyone who* ever been stranded ty  a car problem knows how Invaluable immediate access to help can be. A 
cellular phone can alleviate these problem! In fact, regarding safety and security, a cellular car phone or transportable 
phone can be credited for saving fives across the country. Let Absolutely W irdes! Inc, located at 249 West State Road 
436, Suite 1117, In the Ethan Allen Plaza, phone 865-7444, explain the options available Their state-of-the-art cellular 
systems feature technical service and support and are backed by warranty. As agents for NeueL AMT Wireless and GPS 
Solutions, they offer wide area coverage and nationwide access option! They also cany a full line of accessories so you're 
sure to find exactly what you need

Are you worried about missing Important calls or needing help in an emergency? Contact Absolutely Wlreles! 
Inc The convenience of a cellular phone and the access provided will put your mind at ease and allow your business 
to prosper.

Ashton Palms, Inc.
Teresa Burton, Administrator

There is ,i need in any area for affordable living facilities for older residents 
who are mobile and active, but no longer want to cope with the responsibili
ties of maintaining a home. These individuals need Die freedom that is 
everyone’s right, but they may require safe and secure surroundings and some 
amount of assistance.

This tall order Is met at Ashton Palm! located in Orlando at 36 West Esther 
Sireet, phone (407) 425-8071. Their homelike adult living community provides 
private and semi-private rooms on a long- or short-term basi! Their accom
modations are cumale-controikd, well-maintained and relaxing Laundry, 
housekeeping and iliree home-cooked meals a day free their residents to enjoy 
planned activities, their own personal projects and each other* companion
ship Ashton Pul ins' raringstalf believes In dignified and personalized care and 
provides assistance with lathing, dressing personal care and medication 
management as needed. Medical care can be arranged immediately. Most 
importantly, their assistance is unobtrusive with respect for the individual

Should your loved one require independence in a safe and caring envir 
merit, you are Invited to contact Ashton Palms to discuss their services or to 
arrange a visit to their community. Let them help ease your mind about caring 
for your loved one.

Job Service Of The South
For employment to meet your qualifications and wage expectation! 

contact Job Sendee OfThe South, the area's full-service employment agency. 
They are located in Orlando at 22 West Lake Beauty Drive, Suite 305, and they 
may be reached by calling (407) 843-7757. This progressive agency offers 
hundreds of positions in the technical medical, legal and industrial fields as 
well as in management, sales and marketing. Office, clerical and general labor 
positions are also offered. Employers utilize their agencyk professional services 
to maintain stability and quality production in their businesses and to be 
assured of top-quality personnel

fob Service Of Tne South slays on top of the current job market and can 
offer employment opportunities available only through their agency. They will 
interview: test and brief each applicant to properly match employee qualifica
tions and interests with the job order placed by the employer. You will find the 
employment rates at JobServke OfThe South are most reasonable and, in some 
cases, rates are compensated by the employer. Many temporary positions are 
'also available For those interested in working part-time or In liaving a flexible 
schedule, temporary employment may be the answer. Vacationing or ill 

idpeak times of the year keep temporary services in demand.
\t Call Job Service OfThe South today, and let their representatives help you
find the job satisfaction you deserve.

Quality Stone & Masonry, Inc. Casket Gallery Of Florida
George Jameson, Owner

a  Stone A Masonry is the logical choice for all construction work 
e servlets of a stone or masonry contractor. They are located in 

Apopka.'ptione (407) 25)3-3014. and their years of reliable dependability and 
unexcelled workmanship have g,lined them an excellent reputation among 
contractors and homeowners throughout the area.

Dual liy Stone A Masonry b equipped to liandle any size job; large or smalL 
They raw die necessary experience to provide durable, attractive stone and 
masonry work. All types of brick, stone and masonry construction Including 
brick paving mailboxes, fin-places, chimneys and retaining walls can be 
performed by these professionals This contractor manages to maintain an 
outstanding record ofconstniciion time and efficiency; however, quality work Is 
never sacrificed for efficiency. Quality Stone* Masonry Is dedicated to building 
stnicttiris that exceed industry standards of durability and safety. This dedica
tion is responsible for their ability to provide the maximum in quality masonry 
construction at Die absolute minimum cost.

Builders, developers and liomeowners with upcoming projects requiring 
only the very finest in concrete and masonry work should place Quality Stone 
A Masonry on their list of potential bidden. For quality workmanship and 
proftssion.il courteous service, there is only one choice.

Bobby Thom as, Owner
The loss of a loved one Is an emotional time of your life. You naturally want 

the best You want to ‘get through It* and put your loved one to ‘rest.* To make 
really Informed decision! you should get price comparisons from funeral 
hom e! The Federal Trade Commission recently passed rules that make It 
possible for families to provide the casket to the funeral home, saving 
consumers a great deal of money.

When Casket Gallery Of Horida, located in Winter Park at 6584 University 
Boulevard, phone (407) 657-6689, opened Its doors, the goal was to provide 
quality caskets, vault! urns and markers at discount price! This allows 
consumers to make wise decisions regarding funeral arrangements ami allows 
the average family to put their loved one to rest at a reasonable cost.The staff at 
Casket Gallery Of Florida Is available for your immediate needs or for 
pre-planning. They'll deliver the casket you choose to any funeral home or 
cemetery in the entire area.

There are so many misconceptions when it comes lo death. Embalming is 
not required by law. You don’t have to buy a casket when a body is going to be 
cremated. There is no opening and closing at a mausoleum. You don't need a 
sealed casket when you have a vault.These are just a few of the tilings you may 
not know. Visit Casket Gallery Of Florida for honest answers and honest price!

Supreme Steam Carpet Cleaner
Phillip Mlnshall, Owner/Operator

Today, nearly all of us have carpeting In our homes and commercial build
ings. To keep that carpet really clean and to prolong its life, something more 
than routine vacuuming is necessary. Periodic steam cleaning fa the best way to 
dean, preserve and enhance the appearance of your carpets and m g!

In this area, the carpet cleaning firm that many people have come to know 
and trust b Supreme Steam Carpet Cleaner, phone 695-5995. These trained 
professionah are carpet cleaning expertiThey provide a truck-powered steam 
cleaning process which deans deep, dries fast and leaves no sticky residue In 
your carpet Spedai attention is paid to high traffic areas and difficult spot! 
Their service also dbinfecls and deodorizes your carpet Supreme Steam 
Carpet Qeanert personnel are prompt, courteous and efficient, and they will 
treat your home or business as If it were their own. In addition, they are bonded 
and insured for your protection and will also provide a free estimate.

For beautifully clean carpets and upholstery at a surprisingly low cost, the 
professionah at Supreme Steam Carpet Cleaner are the people to contact 
Make your appointment by calling 665-5995 You’ll be extremely pleased with 
the result! See the back of the Sprint Yellow Pages for their coupon—when you 
get four areas cleaned at $7995, receive the flftharea free.

Genesis Publishing & Printing Co.
In Business Since 1992

Your full-service printing center in this area is Genesis Publishing A 
Printing Ca, located in Orlando at 1204 West Central Boulevard, phone 
648-5524, where service and quality work are a guiding standard Whatever 
your printing needs—stationery, business cards, report! menus, advertising 
pieces or full-color brochures—tills friendly print shop can handle the job from 
start to finish. From ideas and design to tne final printing, you’ll find their 
printing services among the finest anywhere.

Large and small orders are given the same careful attention, and they are 
ahvavs willing to take the time lo sit down with you and discuss your printing 
needs. They have a large selection of quality papers for every printing fob and 
you'll find their prices among the most reasonable In the entire area. 
Businesses are given personal attention, with the company forms kept on file 
for quick reordering, and they can help in designing logoi letterheads or 
stationery for your business.

Whether you’re a business needing personafized stationery, company 
forms or business cards or a club or individual needing an announcement 
printed. Genesis Publishing A Printing Ca is ready to serve you. Remember, 
when service, accuracy and price are Important, call Genesis i*ubl falling A 
Print Ing Ca at 648-5524 for all of your printing need!
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Santord City Commission Agenda tor A x il 22, 2102
Sanford City Hall 

300 North Park Avenue

WORK SESSION
4 p.m. in the City Commission 

Chambers, First Floor

1. Interview of prospective board 
appointees. (R-1)

A. Historic Preservation Board: 
Linda Daniels, Thomas D. 
Goodman, Jam es Ross Lee. 
Stephanie Powers, and Eric 
Zendell.

2. Second quarter lighting updato:
A. Historic district streetlight pilot 

project.
B. City Street lighting.
3 . Discussion regarding funding 

Lynx ADA services.
4 . Discussion regarding Police 

Department mortgage Incentive 
program. (R-6)

5. Discussion of Regular Agenda 
Items, Add-on items, and other 
items.

8 . Mayor's briefing.
A. Commission Liaison/Represen- 

talive appointments.
7. City Manager’s briefing.
A. Current special projects update 

by department.

B. Convention Confer status update.

REGULAR MEETING
7 p.m. City Commission Chambers, 

First Floor

•Approval of Minutes.
Work Session and Regular Meeting 

of April 8, 2002 Recommended 
by tho City Clerk and tho City 
Manager,

Consent Agenda
t. Approve payments made during 

March 2002. Recommended by 
the City Manager.

2. Approve payment of City 
Attorney's Statement for the 
month ol March 2002. 
Recommended by tho City 
Manager.

3. Approve purchase of five solo 
source remote telemetry units 
from Curry Controls Company at a 
cost of $33,654. Recommended 
by the City Manager.

4 Approvo piggy back purchase of 
Bobcat loader off of a federal con
tract in the amount of $23,968. 
Recommended by the City 
Manager.

5. Award bid for Phase III construc
tion ol road, curbs, sidewalks.

MOTHER’S DAY SALE
INCLUDES 10% OFF LUCKY BAMBOO THRU 14 MAY

6 0 %  O F F
ALL STERLING SILVER
WE H A V E  #1 M O M  & #1 G R A N D M A  
M A N Y  C H A R M S  & C H A I N S  S T Y L E S
U P  T O  5 0 %  O F F  A L L  C A N D L E S , S T A IN E D  
G L A S S , B A T H S A L T S , H O M E M A D E  S O A P , 

C A N D L E S . W IN D  C H IM E S , E T C . @  
BOYD ENTERPRISES

BOOTH 1004 IN 10U  CRAFTERS AT THE 
WALMART PLAZA, 1 BLK NORTH OF LAKE MARY 

BLVO. ON 17/92. SANFORD. PHONE 407-327-1101

drainage, and utility facilities of St. 
Johns Parkway from Upsaia Road 
to Rinehart Road to The Briar 
Corporation in the amount of 
$1,937,851. Recommended by 
the City Manager.

6. Approve CPH Engineers 
Amendment No. 60 in the amount 
of $24,750 for design services for 
tho Utility Department relocation. 
Recommended by the City 
Manager.

7. Approve Boys & Girts Club of 
Central Florida, Inc. lease exten
sion for 919 South Persimmon 
Avenue in the amount of $1.00 
annually for a form beginning April 
15, 2002 and ending October 15, 
2002. Recommended by the City 
Manager.

B. Approve request lor use ol south
east comer of Sanford'Seminote 
County Chamber of Commerce 
parking tot from 10:00 A M. to 9:00 
P.M. on Saturday, April 27, 2002 for 
"Family and Friends Bar-B-Que" 
special event: approve request to 
sen and serve alcoholic beverages 
and food outside with proper super
vision by the Sanford Police 
Department during event. Event is 
sponsored by Sanlord/Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce. The City 
Manager recommends approval ot 
the use of the property and the sale 
and service of alcoholic beverages 
and food.

9. Approve request for use of Paw 
Park from 9  00  A M, to 4 :00  P.M. 
on Saturday, May 4, 2002  for 
"Paw Park 1st Anniversary 
Celebration" special event: 
approve street closure ol 4th 
Street from Laurel Avenue to 
French Avenue, on Saturday, May 
4, 2002, from 9:00 A M. to 4:00 
PM .; approve request to waive 
"no parking’ restriction on Laurel 
Avenue between 3rd Street and 
6th Street during event; approve 
request to waive all fees. Event is 
sponsored by tho City ot Sanford 
Recreation & Parks Departmont 
and the Friends of Paw Park 
Committee. The City Manager 
recommends approval of the use 
of City property, the street clo
sure. the waiver of "no parking" 
restriction, and the waiver ol fees.

10. Approve request for uso of Fort 
Mellon Park from 8:00 A M. to 
9 :00  PM. on Saturday, June t . 
2002, and Saturday, July 6 . 2002 
lor "Basketball Tournament" spo-

Let Us Do Your

We Do
Including

•D U S T IN G * VACUUMING
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•  CEILING FANS
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HOUSE CLEANING

3 Bedroom • 2 Bath 
2 Hour Cleaning w/coupon
ljGr>od Wit h  An^Ot h a ljgiHer j

2 5 %  o f f ""
WINDOW PACKAGES

WITH COUPON

2 5 %  O F F  
1st TIME SERVICE

• L IM IT  1 P E R  C U S T O M E R
• M U S T  P R E S E N T  C O U P O N  AT T IM E  O F  

S E R V IC E
• N O T  G O O D  W IT H  A N Y  O T H E R  O P F E H  
• W IT H  C O U P O N  O N L Y

NEAT-N-TIDY ALL CLEAN 
401-324-1111

We Serve Sanford, Lake Mary,
All Seminole County & surrounding areas.

clal event. Event is sponsored by 
Abundant Life Complex. The City 
Manager recommends approval 
of the use of City property.

11. Approve request (or use of old 
softball Held area next to tennis 
courts In Fort Mellon Park from 
10:00 A.M, to 7 :00  P.M, on 
Saturday, July 27, 2002 for "2nd 
Annual Family Day in the Park* 
special event. Event Is sponsored 
by Universal Needs Alliance, Inc. 
Recommended by the City 
Manager.

12. Approve request for City person
nel to extend a sanitary sewer line 
to serve five lots on 7lh Street 
between Avocado Avenue and 
Pecan Avenue with the owner 
paying for materials, permitting 
and survey. Recommended by 
the City Manager.

Public Hearings
1. Second reading and adoption ol

Ordinance No. 3705 to amend 
City Code re: amending the Police 
O fficers Pension Plan. Ad pub
lished April 10, 2002.
Recommended by the City 
Manager.

2. Re: 0 .9 17± acres ot property lying 
between 4th Street extended 
easterly and Celery Avenue and 
between Brisson Avenue extend
ed northerly and Scott Avenuft 
(2040 Celery Avenue): Janet 
Gould-Spence and Vaughn 
Gould, owners.

A. First reading ol Ordinance No.
3706 to amend the future land 
uso map of the Future Land Use 
Plan Element ot the 
Comprehensive Plan, and change 
the designation of the property 
from SE, Suburban Estates, lo 
LDR-SF, Low Density Residential 
Single Family. Ad published 
March 24, 2002. Recommended 
by the Planning & Zoning 
Commission, the Director of 
Engineering & Planning, and the 
City Manager.

B. First reading ol Ordinance No.
3707 to redone the property from 
AG, Agriculture, to S R -t, Single 
Family Residential, with condi
tions. Ad published March 24, 
2002. Recommended by the 
Planning & Zoning Commission, 
the Director ot Engineering and 
Planning, and the City Manager.

3 Ro: 0.968]; acres ol property lying 
between 4th Street extended 
easterly and Celery Avenue and 
botween Brisson Avenue extend
ed northerly and Scott Avenue 
(2200 Celery Avenue); Laura L.

Vuillemot and Daniel J .  Reeves, 
owners.

A. Table consideration to amend the 
future land use map of the Future 
Land Use Plan Element of the 
Comprehensive Plan, and change 
the designation of the properly 
trom SE . Suburban Estates, to 
LDR-SF, Low Density Residential 
Single Family, based on the 
owner’s  request. Ad published 
March 24, 2002, Recommended 
by the Planning & Zoning 
Commission, the Director ot 
Engineering & Planning, and the 
City Manager.

B. Table consideration to rezone the 
property from AG, Agriculture, to 
SR-1, Single Family Residential, 
with conditions. Ad published 
March 24. 2002. Recommended 
by Ihe Planning & Zoning 
Commission, the Director of 
Engineering and Planning, and 
the City Manager.

4. Re: Venetian Bay Subdivision, a 
92-lot single (amity residential 
subdivision located at 2385  West 
Seminole Boulevard. Barry 
Walker and Michael Murray, 
Central Florida Development 
Partners, applicants.

A. First reading of Ordinance No. 
3712 to adopt the revised 
Planned Development Master 
Plan as a  result of mitigation, sub
ject to conditions and stipulations 
and subject to execution of 
Development Order No. 02-0010. 
Recommended by the Planning & 
Zoning Commission, the Director 
of Engineering & Planning, and 
the City Manager.

B. Approve Preliminary Subdivision 
Plan subject to conditions and 
stipulations and subject to execu
tion of Development Order No. 
02-0010. Recommended by the 
Planning & Zoning Commission, 
the Director ol Engineering A 
Planning, and the City Manager.

5. Consider appeal of the Planning A 
Zoning Commission’s  decision to 
approve with conditions a  vari
ance to increase the maximum 
building height for The Groves at 
Sanford Apartments and Its asso
ciated site plan (restrict all build
ings adjoining the Sanora 
Subdivision to two stories based 
on land use compatibility); 
Meredith A. Harper, Esq., original 
applicant/appellant; Clayton Inv 
Ltd. And CWC Inv Ltd., owners. 
Ad published April 10. 2002; prop
erty owner notified April 5. 2002; 
property posted April 9. 2002. 
The Director of Engineering A

Zi

RESTORING BALANCE
HEALTH, FITHESS, i  WELLNESS STUDIO
Du you have A R T H R IT IS , D IA B E T E S , H IG H  

B L O O D  P R E S S U R E , o r other 
C H R O N IC  IL L N E S S E S ?

Are you OVERWEIGHT, tried DIET after DIET, and still 
frustrated with the way you look and feel?
WANT HELP!!) NEED HELPtltll 

STOP SPENDING THAT $10 TO $15 ON JUNK FOOD 
EACH WEEK AND INVEST IT IN IMPROVING YOUR 
HEALTH. YOUR APPEARANCE. AND SELF-ESTEEM  

Unlike other WEIGHT-LOSS programs 
RESTORING BALANCE guides you through a 

Lifestyle Program thal you can achieve your goals, 
and continue with the rest of your life.

A Personalized Diet Plan for Losing Weight 
and Improving Your Health 

A Personalized Fitness Program That You Can 
Continue With At Home 

Guidance and Support To Help You 
Overcome Obstacles 

For More Information Call 
For a  FREE Consultation Call

407-323-027B
R E G IS TE R E D  W ITH  FLO R IDA 
AS A H E A LTH  S TU D IO

R EG IS TR A FIO N  MO. MS-04678

SANFORD SEMINOLE COUNTY 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

W e warmly w elcom e you and your family to  join us for our

First Annual Family

BAR-B-QUE!
Pack up the little  ones and |oin us fo r an afternoon of family 

fun. great food, music and enlertamment!
This is a great opportunity t network and show your support 

for your Chamber so don’t delay, tickets are on sale now!
Th e  B a r-B -Q u e  will take place on  

Saturday, April 27 from  4:00 to 7:00 p.m .
at your C ha m b e r Located at 400 East 

First Street In beautiful Historic Sanford.

R.S.V.P. FORM
Please call 407-322-2212 or fax 407-322-8160 and tell us how many 

tickets to reserve for you and your family!

Mams Company

__ Yas I m * bo attorning Pleas* Rosotvo
Incltjdvs bavsrago ol y o u  ofuic*

_ Yosl I will bo attending Plsase Ru servo 
Includes beverage ol your hoc*

No I deeply regret ih.it I will not be able lo attend
You may pay b y ____ Visa o r ___

N a m * _________________________sect a _______________

te-Sets al th* adult pnea ol S IS 00 

bekets al th* chid price ol ST 50.

Mastercard 
_____ _ _  *>p dale .

rita** n«la that all besots must be purchased prior to the event Pteaoe R A Y -ft 
by noon Tbursdn. Apr 4 Zt la Insure enough noodles Toy ail to enioi!
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Planning and the City Manager-! 
recommend denial of the appaallj 
and affirmation of the Planning A 
Zoning Commission's February 7, 
2002  decision.

Regular Items
1. Boards: appointments. (WS-1) l - 
A. Historic Preservation Boarlti

Melanie Wlntomhelmer 
on April 4 , 2002. Applications 
on file from Linda Daniels, 
Thom as D. Goodman, Ja m a s  J  
R oss Lee, Stephanie Powers, and 
Eric Zendell. NEED TO APPOINT ij 
A REPLACEMENT.

2. First reading of Ordinance No. j
3710  to annex 0 .26 acres of prop
erty lying between E ast 2 8 th r 
P lace and East 29th Street and 
between Palmetto Avenue • 
extended southerly and Magnolia 
Avenue (2827 Magnolia Avenue); j 
Jerry W. Lord, Jr., and Lilia B. 
Lord, owners. Recommended by ̂  
the Development Review Teem; 
the Director of Engineering A 
Planning and the City Manager.

3 . First reading of Ordnance No..;
3711 to annex 0.23 acres of 
erty located between West Z 
Street and Wicker Court extended 
westerly and between South Park 
Avenue and Oak Avenue exten^-r") 
ed southerly (2800 South ParieAS* 
Avenue); Ida F, Sefried Life'-"* 
Estate, owner. Recommended by 
the Development Review T eam ., f * 
the Director of Engineering & 't 
Planning end the City Manager. >m

4. Consider refund of application fee .;b  
to Unde Kuhn, applicant, in the-i,i 
matter of the appeal of th e„[(l 
Planning & Zoning Commission's 
January 17, 2002 decision to . 
approvo a  conditional use permit' ‘ 
for JP  Pets at 210-212 S a n fo rd "*  
Avenue. The Director of * 
Engineering & Planning and the ,f( 
City Manager recommend taking 
action as deemed appropriate.

5. Approve Preliminary Subdfvti 
Plan for Celery Farms, located 
2250  Celery Avenue, subject h 
Development Order No. 00-001 
and with conditions and 
ttons. Recommended with 
lions and stipulations by tl 
Planning A Zoning Commissi' 
the Director ot Engineering 
Planning, and the City Manager.'

6 . First reading of Ordinance 
3713 re: Police Department 
gage incentive ,  pro; 
Recommended by the Director 
Finance and the City 
(WS-4)

• Add-on Items.
• Information only.
• City Attorney’s  Report.
• City Clerk’s Report.
• City Manager's Report.
• Citizen Participation. ^
• City Commissioners' Reports. -»■<pj
ADVICE TO THE PUBLIC: IF A 
PERSON DECIDES TO APPEAL Al 
DECISION MADE WITH RESPECT 
TO ANY MATTER CONSIDERED AT 
THE ABOVE MEETING OR HEAR
ING HE MAY NEED A VERBATIM 
RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS 
INCLUDING THE TESTIMONY AND 
EVIDENCE WHICH RECORD IS > 
NOT PROVIDED BY THE CITY OF 
SANFORD. (F.S. 288.0105)
PERSO N S WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO PAR
TICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE P R O ^  
CEEDINGS SHOULD CONTACti* 
THE HUMAN RESOURCE! 
OFFICE ADA COORDINATOR 
407-330-5626  48 HOURS IN'?
ADVANCE OF THE MEETING.

stipule-!

progtfn

Thin year, choose Florida’s 
"State o f ihe Arts” license plate 
and help fund important pro
grams in your own county-.< 
including visual arts, music,- 
theatre and dance.

Your first-lime cost for the. 
aits plate is $32 over the usual 2 
fee at vehicle registration- 
renewal time. O f that, $20 is-•v
las-deductible.

To buy the aits plate at any., 
lime other than renewal lime, 
simply visit your local tag 
office, turn in your current 
plate and receive your new one 
on the spot for $32 plus han
dling fees. „



rh e r e ’s a
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N U M B E R

y 104th birthday Ruth

t t i i  t H r t a s

U V f H  T T »
n \ M U \ ° v

nereeo p ow o uy tommy vm cttn

Hamilton recently celebrated her 104th birthday with family and friends. Hamilton lived In Braum Towers In 
rd until recently. Penny Shefpe, a  friend of Hamilton's for more than 20 years helped organise the party attend- 
many of Hamilton's long-time friends. Sheipe said she refers to Hamilton as T h e  Queen Mother of Florida."

______ 9  • _

their dad, as they have in 
the past. Last time it hap
pened, their dad con
fronted his ex-wife and 
this man, but they denied 
everything and told the 
kids after he left that

being abused by this man. The 
children tell me she laughs
when he hurts them. She calls it 
"playing" —  or claims it's the 
kind of treatment the kids 
deserve.
These little children are In firstman.

iem; threat- , 
icir pets; says 
kids if they tell

less if they ever told can we do? Please send us some 
information. Do not use my 
name or city

VERY SAD AUNT

again.
My brother's ex-wife is not

DEAR SA D  AUNT: If ever I 
read a letter where intervention 
is needed —  yours it is. Call 
Childhelp USA immediately. 
The toll-free phone num ber is

OA%
SAVE UP TO O V  
ON ALL DENTAL 

SERVICES
PRESCRIPTION • VISJON 

• CHIROPRACTIC
INCLU0E0 AT NO ADDITIONAL COST
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Local celebrities to play in Orlando Tennis Fair

V Channel 9  and popular 
personality Jerry O 'N eil of 

"M's 740  The Team have

Longtime Central Florida 
news anchor Bob O psahl of 
WFTV Channel 9  and popular 
radio [
W Q T M 'i
agreed to play in a special celebri
ty exhibition tennis match at the 
second annual Orlando Tennis 
Fair next month.

The exhibition, which will also 
include Nickelodeon personality 
Dave Alzer and perhaps one or 
two other local celebrities, will be 
part of a fun-filled afternoon as 
the G reater Orlando Tennis 
Association (Go tennis) kicks off 
national tennis month with its 
tennis fair, Saturday, M ay 4, at 
Orlando Fitness & Racquet Club.

The event —  an afternoon of 
planned games, clinics, exhibi
tions and health screenings for 
young and old — will be from 
noon to 5 p.m. and is free to the 
public.

The tennis fair festival is being 
presented by GO-Tennis 
(www.go-tennis.org), a non-prof
it, volunteer organization work
ing in concert with USA Tennis 
Florida to promote the gam e and 
benefits o f tennis in Central 
Florida.

The highlight of the day's

pure and simple
1-800-422-4453. The people 
there w ill refer you to ch ild  
protective services in the state 
where the children reside.

Pauline Phillips and her daugh
ter, Jeanne Phillips, share the 
pseudonym Abigail Van Buren. 
Write D ear Abby at 
www.DearAbby.com or P.O. Box 
69440, Los Angeles, CA 90069.

activities will be a celebrity exhi
bition match featuring Opsahl, a 
big tennis enthusiast, O'Neil, co- 
host of the Finish Line, and Aizer, 
host of Slime Time, as well as sev
eral of the area’s teaching profes
sionals, says GO-Tennis 
President Jenny R. Jolinski.

"W e're delighted to have three 
big and very well known names 
participating in our event," 
Jolinski said. "W e're hoping that 
their association will translate 
into a record attendance."

The celebrity match will start 
at 2:30 p.m. and will be followed 
by an exhibition match featuring 
four of the area's leading teach- 
ingprofcssionals.

Tne theme for this year's event 
is Fun, Family, Fitness, Forever. 
Tennis is a sport that provides 
myriad benefits for the entire 
family year round.

A new addition to this year's 
event is MakeMyPlny, an innova
tive Internet network that keeps 
local tennis players informed 
about timely news and events of 
interest through its Active People 
Network. MakeMyPlay is a pri
vately held Chicago-based corpo
ration that works with communi
ties such as associations, clubs.

colleges, corporations, churches, 
park districts and non-profit 
groups.

In addition, information about 
the various local leagues wilt be 
available at the Fair. Each league 
will have representatives there to 
discuss the leagues and provide 
information for those interested 
in league play.

Primary sponsors for the event 
include USA League Tennis 
Florida, Wilson Sports, Florida 
Hospital Rehabilitation and 
Sports M edicine, Galaxy 
Nutritional Foods Veggie, JH J 
Communications, Safe Sport 
Surfaces, WAIT LEAGUE, Star 
Island Resort and O rlando 
Fitness Sc Racquet Club. Other 
local sponsors include Fidelity 
National Title Insurance of New 
York and Vance Realty Group.

OFRC is easily reached by tak
ing 1-4 to the Lee Road Exit. Turn 
west on Lee Road and proceed to 
Adamson Street. Turn left on 
Adamson and go to Courtland 
Street. Turn left and follow the 
signs. OFRC is on your left.

For additional inform ation, 
please call (407) 645-3550 or send 
an email to thefair®go- 
tennis.org.

Abby shares more than 100 of 
her favorite recipes in tw o book
lets: "A bb y ’s Favorite Recipes" 
and "M ore Favorite Recipes by 
Dear Abby." Send a business- 
size, self-addressed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$10 (U S . funds) 
to: Dear Abby —  Cookbooklet 
Set, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 
IL 61054-0447. (Postage is 
included in price.)

0  2003 UNIVERSAL M E SS  SYNDICATE

Solution to Today’s Puzzle

Sae Puzzle on Page SA

...a neighbor, someone you know, 
someone you can trust and respect.

Call today and talk to a real person 
who cares about your family’s 
protection and security.

: Since 1968 
2575 S. French Ave. 

Sanford

(407) 322-0285

fc

«A u to-O w n ers Insurance
Life Home Car Business

Tkt “S t PrthUm“ P ttph*

• No Waiting • No Aga Limits
• No Umlto On Visits or S rvicot
• Orthodontics Inducted ,,
• Cosmetic Inducted
• No Claim Form*
• Ctungo Dsntist at Any Time
• Pres listing Conditions OK 
HOUSEHOLD INDIVIDUAL

*19.95 MONTHLY *11.95 MONTHLY

1-877-829-9809

^^^^^^CO RPO RA TIO N *

Authorized Agent of

X c i n g u l a r

W ith family talk;
ADO: UP TO 3 

ADDITIONAL LINES FOR 
516.99“ EACH PER MONTH 

WITH A HOME PLAN 
S29.99* OR HIGHER

• C H O O S E •
UNLIMITED FAMILY 

MOBILE TO MOBILE OR 
3500  BONUS NIGHT & 
WEEKEND MINUTES.

T reecase"
WITH

ACTIVATION

NEVER W ORRY 
A B O U T PAYING 
EXTRA FOR LONG 
DISTANCE

NOKIA 5165

$1
3385 Hwy. 17-92 Suite 1173 

Casselberry, F L  32707 
407-830-8001

Mu* uSm  Cm *  *• « acMBRB «  Mg
M  sufifKl Id crwng* rA Jbm 1 B  B *  P * U ( »  w i M  B  c * B

*41 b* LTuvgwd B  a per i m t e  »*M d  1 15 B I  *4  M rrm  end

2201 S. French Ave. 
Sanford. F L  32771 

407-328-8385

822 Saxon Blvd. 
Orange City, FL 32763 

386-774-0469
atestifcw* CM* •uiswi B  lose* w ee n g  t#wwr*i

d  <jeamg erew Ailm * m *
t e l  B> M r q  tMpeeee U_____ _______
*  B T  m  rnn un Uunley KUU m f*  an*
fi fteHiec 'itve Brel, «0Bn*jt. «  M /tarml caAng w 
tony iBaiiniti appi 1 1 B  <mpi— m  awl Bm m M rg s e w  U 8  B r im  tfw g e * * *

and mm vary A m rtNg eormeiaun efwrg* S  I I
• s f L A L W S  am  LA I  art* s m w n*  B e  i  U «0

i r d e i  ue fet tm  na ■! M  m u te  at B e  ami uf * *  h 
iwghi B s i  ara hum' ft 00  pm B  T a )  am Murat** B  F B s *  and w****nd riuura team ft 00 pm

« we termed U B e  {Sen* W w te d  n t e t i
4 tepwaM « • )  -Maldiv# Lharjae Ashuujh m m *  >• *»«4 

l A i f f t a y  iR w W a e B J i u l i  utgratedtem

g m m  at Wm •mnm.m o M B  0>guU» ifcwa nut uwterrvjpiwl »
n am  tate e rq  m m  FL. AL U  > *< ]

Ce^M af ft L w r j t  j o  r n ,  * + *m  te> a m  r  a m  v m  gag a m  M R  m m  a  *  CMgAer ft

T h e ables
a t  L a k e  M a r y

Exceptional Senior Living
( f o r m r r ly  S u m n w n rllle )

Assisted Living for your Lifestyle
The Lifestyle you ivant...The address you Deserve... 
Unparalleled Services and Care...Exceptional 
Personalized Care

At the Gables, we believe that assisted living is not just about assist
ing individuals with physical needs. It is about supporting and 
respecting every aspect of a person's life -  physical, emotional, 
social, and intellectual. At The Gables, your needs, wants and desires 
are our priority. We make every attempt to make everyday meaning
ful and enjoyable.

Situated in the prestigious Like Mary and Heathrow community, The 
Gables is ideally located. We offer a variety o f suite styles and sizes 
to suit every lifestyle.

Memory Care Program also available for dementia and Alzheimer’s 
care.

Call for a free tour and 
gourmet Dining Experience!

407*688-1660

3 6 5 5  W est H ike M ary B o u lev a rd  
Lake M ary, F lo rid a

License *1000 7

http://www.go-tennis.org
http://www.DearAbby.com
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Cost tin n ed  from  F if e  1A
' Amtrak dosed the Auto Train 
service Friday and it could be 
until after the weekend before 
trains run again, said officials. 
The rails are owned, operated 
and maintained by CSX.

Emergency workers from four 
different counties. Including 
Seminole County, responded to 
the scene. Injuries overwhelmed 
local hospitals to the point that 
14 of the injured were even trans- 

I by bus to Central Florida 
lonal Hospital in Sanford, 

jr  of the critically injured 
were transported to Halifax 
M edical Center in Daytona 
Beach by the Seminole County's. 
Air Rescue 3 helicopter. Another 
Sem inole County helicopter, 
Alert 2, also responded to the 
scene to assist. In all, Lt. Jerry 
Human estim ates eight heli
copters from surrounding coun
ties helped manage the disaster.

"The railroad tracks just were 
shredded, like paper," Human 
recalled as he flew over the dis
aster. "It was an unbelievable 
sight."

Human videotaped the scene 
and his recordings will be 
reviewed by Volusia County to 
assess emergency workers' tac
tics in helping passengers to safe
ty. According to Amtrak officials, 
all passengers were cleared from 
the wreckage by 10 p.m. Most of 
those with minor injured were 
transferred to Crescent City High 
School. Human also helped in 
the operation by giving heli
copter pilots the longitude and 
latitude coordinates of the high 
school.

Sem inole County's rescue 
efforts stood out at the disaster 
because Air Rescue 3  is one of the 
only helicopters in the area that 
can transport two victims at a 
time. The size of the immense

huey helps, but the highly 
trained flight team  of 
Commander Joe M athias, Lt. 
Mike Johansmeyer and flight 
medics Pat Rice, Terry Daniels 
and Chris Skinner are also able to

Erovide care for two critically 
ijured people.

"O ne of the things that 
impressed m e," said 
Johansmeyer, "is it w asn't like 
there was a bunch of injured peo
ple waiting for transportation. 
There was a huge am ount of 
people out there helping."

The accident comes at a  bad 
time for Amtrak, said Mica who 
sits on the House subcommittee 
that oversees Amtrak. Congress 
b  debating if selling portions of 
Am Irak's services could be more 
beneficial to taxpayers.

"T h b  certainly will have nega
tive financial im pacts tor 
Am trak," Mica said. 
"Unfortunately, Amtrak has been 
on the verge of bankruptcy. 
However, one of lb  most suc
cessful operations has been Auto 
Train."

The Auto Train runs dally 
between Sanford and Lorton, Va. 
It departs at 4 p.m. and arrives at 
8 JO  a.m., and b  popular w ay of 
travel for those who like to visit 
Florida attractions in there own 
cars, but do not like driving to 
Sunshine State.

The government subsidized 
passenger rail system reported a 
>1.2 billion lose last year, Mica 
said. Amtrak b  requesting $1.2 
billion In funding for th b  year, 
but so far, the Bush administra
tion has set aside just $521 mil
lion for Amtrak.

Five years ago, law m akers 
passed the Amtrak Reform law. 
As part of the legblation, Amtrak 
was given five years to turn the 
company around and becom e 
free of government subsidy.

i M by M mm Ca«My Cauriar Jwami
A passenger b  M p ad  out of the Amtrack Auto Ttaln Thursday following tb 
derailment just north of Crescent City. National Transportation Safety Board

ark, Friday that fInvestigators told Rap. John Mca. R-Winter Park, 
performed an emergency atop bonnes he thought the tracks ahead wars 
misaligned. Investigators wM be at the site for the next several days to detar- 

i of the deraimant.

Hons mirror a sim ilar market 
study of downtown done In 1994.

The surveys indicate that many 
believe downtown Sanford cur
rently has some disadvantages, 
primarily parking. Respondents 
also dted the lade of diversity 
among stores and early dosing 
times as drawbacks to shopping 
In downtown.

Diversification b  imperative," 
said Raj PahaL one of the students 
who conducted the survey. "You 
have to took at lt from a total 
lifestyle point of view and look at 
downtown as a place to live, work 
and play

Attracting business and adding 
infrastructure downtown b  only 
one part of where the dty should 
focus 4ts efforts, the report con

cludes. It also suggests promoting 
the Orlando Sanford International 
Airport and ib  Federal Trade 
Zone.

"Sanford currently ] 
two of the greatest toob for busi
ness any community could ever 
ask for," the report states, noting 
that the city's airport could be a 
serious competitor to Orlando 
International Airport

Frith also noted that Main 
Street b  working .with the 
University of Centra), Florida's 
business incubator program to 
attract new business to  Sanford, 
specifically those businesses that 
outgrow m e incubator program.

"Those businesses will need a 
place to gp, but they might not be 
ready to go into a fully developed 
business community^ Frith raid. 
"Sanford can offer better rental 
rates and more support for these 
growing companies."

I
f
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High End Gaming And 
Multimedia Computers

"HARDWARE FOR THE HARDCORF

• Video Accelerators • DVD Writers 
• On-Site Service

T ell-a -tech  is  th e  p r em ie r  in teg ra to r  o f  h ig h -en d  c u s 

to m -b u ilt c o m p u ters . N o o th e r  c o m p a n y  p r o v id e s  c u s 

to m -s y s te m s  a n d  p er ip h era ls  w ith su c h  a  la rg e  s e l e c 

tion  o f  th e  la te s t  a n d  h ig h es t q u a lity  c o m p o n en ts .

WATER COOLED SYSTEMS
Tell-A-Tech Electronics 

of America, Inc.
6325  N. O B T S te : 134 • O rlando, FL 32 8 1 0  p

Phone 291-1601 3

C aring For The Special 
N eeds Of Women

O bstetr ics  • G ynecology  • In f e r til ity

Accepting new patients 
Most Insurances, HMOs an PPO’s

• Normal Pregnancy
• High Risk Pregnancy
• Tubal Ugation
• Tubal Anastommb
• Hysterectomy
• Alternative llicrapy to Hysterectomy

We w ould lik e In Invite )v u  to visit ou r 
newly expan ded facility.

C o rd e ll M itc h e ll, M .D .
974 Douglas Avc., Suite 102 

(Raintrec Office Park)
Altamonte Springs, FL 32714

(407) 862-1550 »
Most IIMOs, PPOs, private insurance, 

and others are accepted. 
____________ Sc Habla Bpanol
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Retirement
l i l t  I h ' l l

Ei Hindi
l l

Find out why from Humana MarketPOINT
Whether you're reared today or pUmkig foe ittrantnl twenty yran from 
now Humana Market POINT can help you protect your retirement aueta 
from the rsk o f unexpected expense*.

Human* MarketPOINT represents companies that offer the products 
and service* you will need to be better prepared for the future,

• Long Term Car* Insurance • Fixed Annuities 
• Life Insurance * Medicara Supplement Insurance 

• Individual M ajor Medical Insurance * Final Expense Insurance

Free, No-Obligatlon Luncheon Seminars
Call today for times and locations!

A-
Toll Free (800) 797-2273

H U M A N A .,  ̂̂  385 Douglas Avenue, Suite 1050
Market W IM T  Altamonte Springs FL 32714

Energy Efficient Insulated

Windows 
Doors

• Low E. Glass, Tinted & Clear
• Steel & Fiberglass Doors 

• Free Estimates • Call Us Before You Buy
• Family Owned & Operated
• Over 20 Years Experience

Randy Schoon

H I

Licensed 
• Bonded

FLOMDA WMDOW  *  DOOR, INC. * Insured

407-644-4796

Mo*sa
A summer adventure

A  sum m er adventure for children 
ages 3 -8  years old with an inter
woven curriculum  infused with 
art, math, literature, science, 
m usic and recreation.

Dates: June 3 July 25

For more information or to register: 
Lakefflm 'x Call Todayl

munity
Preschool (407) 321.4447
Pre-register for Fall 2002.

c
►
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Come Visit
Dreams do cot 

true at Pipe Dreams U 
at 2921 S. Orlando j i  
Suite 144 in the S q J  
Plaza. M

For a lm o n  
Pipe D ream s h a ^  
filling  the n e e < ^  
o f  area s m o k c J|  
seurs. They  c f l  
largest g l a s j  
tion s in C c M  
T heir c o l H  

p ip es o f  M  
rambowjB

•Hem*. c£ ikt£m *kln  /Uenkt^

Pipes • Incense • Candles • Papers 
• Jewelry • Posters • Stickers 

• Body Cleaners 
• Imported Tobaccos and More

2921 South Orlando Dr. (Hwy. 17*92) 
Suite 144, Sanford d

^ U s a n d  bod y

^ ^ h e y  al .o have 
W arn er  lights, black 
lights and strobe lights, 
which would make any 
lame party into a rave.

Inside Pipe Dreams 
is a humidor room where 
customers can find cigars 
of all kinds and flavors^ ^  
Pipe Dreams a l s o ^ d  ‘ •” 
v a rie ty  o f  f r e s i g B  1 ‘ J

^ e  Dreams carries 
well-made acrylic 
pipes made by 
Graffix and Chills. 
The line of Chills AVANT

BEAUTY SALON
, Over 20 Years Experience 

2591 S. SAN FO R D  AVE.

V1 MANICURE
V REG.
> SPECIAL *8> PEDICURE
7  REG. 120Y-, SPECIAL
\ h . *15 klThe Premiere Place For Plus Sizes

Outstanding Selections! /§h
N ew  &  g en tly  w orn  fa s h io n s
C lo th in g , S h o e s , A c c e s s o rie s ,
U n iq u e  J e w e lr y

HAIR
S T Y U S T
NEEDEDany $2 5  

purchase!
Exp. 4/3002

1490 W. SR 434 • Longwood, FL  32750  
1/2 mile East of 1-4 on SR 434

407 - 260-2222  a
Em ail: R obinsPtiu@ aol.com  *

with
coupon
Exp. 4/3<V02

O P H R A T Q R S  - K A V , L I L L I A N  .Si M l l _ l . i l '

TODD'S
TRACTOR
SERVICE

B u l l d o z e r / B a c k h o e  

M o w i n g / D i s k  i n  g  

G r a d i n g / D i r t  W o r k  

S e e d i n g / F e r t i l i z i n g  

F i l l  D i r t / S h e l l

• fekr̂ n.1! i.. ^ eeB^'iuatet

S t o p  I n  A n d  S p r i n g  F o r  

T h a t  P e r f e c t  G i f t  

Handmade Crafts and G ift Stores

101 + Grafters
1155 W. SR 434 
Longwood, FL 
1.5 Milas East of 

M  (Plaza Del Sol) 
(407)834-2101

3701 S. Orlando Drive 
Sanford, FL

Hwy. 17/92 Adjacent To 
Wal-Mart 

(407)327-1101

Featuring:
Local Artisans 
Traditional Country 
Collectibles 
Judaic Gifts 
Baskets, Pottery, Quilts 
Jewelry, Boyils Bears 
Holiday Decor,
Home Accessories 
And Much More

Open 7 Days • Mon.-Thur. 10-7 * Frl-SaL 10-8 * Sun. 12-5

• Automatics 
Standards and Clutches 

• CV Joints 
Imports & Domestics 

Family Owned Since 1978 
Warranties Accepted

IJEARM TQ

500 Laurel Ave Sanford Full Service Dive Shop
NAUI Certified At All Levels 

Specializing in Underwater Photography 
and Re Breathers

Training and Tours To Meet Your Needs 
Air and Nitrox Fills

Early and Late Hours By Reservation

Fun 2 Dive Scuba
1911 S. French.Avo.
Sanford, FL 32771

A m  4 0 7 -3 2 2 -9 6 9 6
H ^ v A \ l www (un2dive com M  •-/i

Q IV I W i l t  I H . O U C H  I P K . t l O H

Robin's Nesl Plus Sizes

T ear

407-324-2834
pTi> vehicle

A

mailto:RobinsPtiu@aol.com
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Gator removed from Starke Park

F U TO N  GR O UPS

from $499

Page 12A Sunday. April 21.2002 T n  SnoH ou Mould

from *249 from  $299

F U TO N  C H A IR S F U T O N  LO V E S E A TS

F U T O N S  O  LESS
GIANT WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM

Altamonte Springs • 1321 E. Hwy. 436 •407-331-7400

Incentive Signal
1A

of the mortgage; however, com
missioners Velma Williams and 
Whitey Eckstein voiced concerns 
that officers would duster in cer
tain neighborhoods, limiting the 
effectiveness of crime prevention. 
Williams in particular asked 
Lessard to design the program to 
encourage offices to live in 
Goldsboro and Georgetown.

By guaranteeing a minimum 
$200 monthly incentive, Lessard 
said the plan provides an incen
tive to live in at-risk neighbor
hoods.

"Depending on where you buy, 
officer could have as much as 

50 to 60 percent of their mortgage 
paid for by the dty," Lessard said.

Tooley estimates there are 17 
officers with mortgages who live 
in Sanford. If the program was 
fully implemented with 35 offi
cers, the dty's annual cost would 
be no less than $84,000 and no 
more than$105^00.

Officers who participate in the 
program would have to sign a 
contract with the dty agreeing to 
certain conditions. The home

an

would have to be the officer's per- 
manent residence, not an invest
ment property to generate 
income. Termination o f the 
monthly mortgage incentive 
would occur if the officer, sold the 
home, conveyed the hom e to 
another party, foiled to pay ad val
orem taxes, terminated employ
ment with the dty, was convicted 
o f a criminal offense relating to 
police duties, or lost certification 
as a law enforcement officer.

Officers would still receive the 
incentive if they refinanced the 
home, but only if the refinancing 
was done to reduce the interest 
rate and th r o  was no additional 
cost to the dty.

"We don't want people using 
the program to refinance their 
home so they can buy a boat or a 
motor home," Lessard said.

If tire mortgage incentive plan 
Is approved Monday night, 
Lessard said he will attempt to 
sweeten tire deal by encouraging 
local banks to offer lower interest 
rates for officers who participate 
in the dty's program.

As part of Monday's agenda,

commissioners also w ill
• Consider whether to overturn 

a Planning fc Zoning Commission 
decision to restrict the height of a 
proposed apartment complex to 
two-stories where it abuts an 
existing subdivision.

Clayton Inv. Ltd and CW C Inv. 
Ltd proposed construct 336 apart
ment units on 19A acres of land on 
Airport Boulevard. The develop
ment team submitted plans foe the 

i to be three stories, 
its from Sonora subdivi

sion, which abuts the bock o f the 
proposed complex, argued that 
the three-story buildings would 
be too intrusive and asked PfcZ to 
limit the height to two stories. 
Staff originally recommended that 
three of the 14 buildings be two 
stories. The PfcZ board voted to 
limit the height on six of the build
ings, reducing the number of units 
to 296 from 336.

Attorneys for the development 
team argue that because of wet
lands mitigation, all buildings 
need to be three stories and are 
asking the d ty  commission to 
overturn the PfcZ decision.

April 20,2002 
Downtown Sanford 

6:00 to 9:00 PM
r,«NTo

100*3 FM

Presented by Sanford Main Street, Inc. info: (407) 322-5600
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signal was warranted for the 
area as a result o f traffic delays 
and accid ent statistics. The 
estimated cost o f  the signal is 
$72,000.

O riginally, the U.S. Post 
Office agreed to  share in the 
expense of the light. With the 
events fo llow ing Sept. 11, 
how ever, the agency d eter
m ined It did not have the 
resources to  contribute to the 
project. T h e  county then 
agreed to contribute two- 
thirds o f the cost, $38,000, as 
long as Lake Mary agreed to 
provide the remaining $24,000 
and the cost o f maintenance of 
about $ 1,800 per year.

More than 50,000 vehicles
per day use Lake M ary 
Boulevard. According to the 
recent traffic study, between 
Jan . 1, 2000 and March 27, 
2002 ,15  crashes were reported 
at the Intersection.

Lake M ary Deputy C hief 
Sam Belfiore told Commission 
Thursday that a traffic signal 
would m  the best option for 
the Intersection, but other 
alternatives include lim iting 
the direction o f traffic. O ne 
solution w ould prohibit 
m otorists from  turning left
onto Lake M ary Boulevard 
when existing the post office. 

"We could try this first and
It helps 

problem ," Belfiore said.
C om m issioner G eorge 

Duryea voiced concerns about 
an additional traffic signal, 
including the impact It would 
have on traffic flow.

"You go dow n Lake Mary 
Boulevard now, and there 
seems to b e  no consideration 
for the flow of traffic," Duryea 
said. "You put another light in, 
and it is not sequenced with 
the rest, you will never get 
traffic through."

"Sequencin g  is not the 
answ er," Brender responded. 
"N ot putting the light in rightf  
now Is the answ er.”

Brender said  traffic may 
decrease on Lake M ary 
Boulevard, especially during 
peak traffic hours, when the 
extension to  the GreeneWay is 
completed w ithin the next six 
months. M otorists using Lake 
Mary Boulevard from 
Interstate 4 to Toll Road 417 
may use the new  traffic artery 
once it opens.

Mark Bevis, who Is w ith the 
cou nty 's Traffic Engineering 
Departm ent, agreed to post
pone the placem ent o f  the 
additional traffic signal on 
Lake M ary Boulevard.

"It seem s logical to w ait," 
Bevis said. " I ’d hate to do 
something that is permanent 
and then find out later we 
jumped the gun ."

in refortnea to a gator In tha dttch at Or. Start* Porte. SgL Uttte 
respond*d and found a small gator In th* ditch In tha middte of tha 
parte. Out to tha location of tha gator and tha doaanasa of tha chil
dren, SgL Uttte requested that a gator trappar bo contacted and 
respond. Adults in tho area also odvisad that a largo gator was uso- 
alty In thta samo dttch and had b**n saen on Saturday. Mika Taylor 
and BJ of Galore to Go reopondod. Mr. Taytor advised that ha was 
aware of the largo gator and had boon trying to trap him lor the post 
18 months. They sow a small gator, (4 Fool) and ramovodtt from th* 
ditch. Th*y than want looking for tha large one and found H on tho 
south skte of the railroad tracks In tha soma eStch. They ware abia to 
hook R and secure it to a tree, but needed help In gatbng It out of tha 
drtch and back to tha truck. Severe! man In tha area volunteered to 
help. With tha assistance of six man, Taylor and BJ ware abia to 
drag It out of tha ditch, up a steep embankment, through the woods, 
across tha tracks and beck to tha truck. Evan with all tha man work
ing together, they had to taka several breaks to catch their breath. 
Tha gator was approximately 10 foot long, and according to tha 
helpers, ha was very healthy and heavy. Wo foot that those men 
should gat soma recognition for helping to make Saminoto Gardens 
and Dr. Starts Pork ■ safer place for the children, residents, and pats 
to Hva and ptay. The Individuals who assisted with tha effort are Earl 
Thomaa WUUama Jr., Christopher Hooks, Harold Gainey, Gary 
Johnson, Jerome Hardy and Terrance Moore.

Badge
C o a  tin n ed  fro m  P age LA
Altamonte Springs restaurant 
parking lo t At the undercover 
sting, McCarthy allegedly pre
sented himself as having ties to 
law enforcem ent Authorities 
arrested McCarthy and found the 
plastic badge on him.

Although an "unusual" case, 
Olson said "som e changes" will 
be made to the civilian law 
enforcement class to prevent oth
ers from abusing materials

obtained through class. Those 
changes are "under review," he 
added.

The crime of which McCarthy 
stands accused, unlawful use of a 
public badge/identification of 
authority, is not a felony, but 
rather a first-degree misde
meanor, Olson said.

Additional counts may be 
filed, if Seminole County investi
gators can locate other women 
who may have been approached 
by McCarthy in this manner. In 
one case, he allegedly said he was 
a probation officer.

Those who have encountered 
McCarthy in this manner are 
asked to contact either SgL Ralph 
Wilson or Dan Risher of the 
Seminole County Sheriff's Office 
at 407-665^600.

“ G e t  It A ll.’*
n n t p i p a ,  g t M  you 

•vwylM ng you could avar wont, 
tn lo t m o of volu otd o  m torm ooon

M o n a y  • H e a lth  • Intorvlowo  
R a v la w a  • Editoria l#  • A tM c a  
R aclp a#  • C o u p o n #  • Politic#

• B po rta

S u b sc r ib e  T o d a y!
Seminole Herald

407/322-2611

1 l
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J
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Lake Brantley netters advance
LT VOLLEYBALL, 
RCH HOOPS

f City o f Sanford 
ation and Parka 

nent is offering 
ill and Church 

rtbaO league* for adult*. 
! Recreational (Non- 

el Volleyball League will 
_  n next week. Consisting 

f A and B divisions, the 
ague held a  practice night 
1 Monday, but teams can 
"1 enter with the season

The Son April 22nd. 
n  * * 

ty  a pra 
tursday with the season

lurch League willague
practice night this

, ng next w eek (April 
.. This practice night is for 

. riurch teams only.
B For information call Jim 
| Schaefer at 407-330-5697.

JCC CHILDREN'S 
HEALTH FAIR.

On Sunday, April 21st, 
families will descend on the 
Jewish Community Center to 
participate In the 2nd 
Annual Children's Health 
and Safety Fair.

This free community wide 
event, sponsored in part by 
Florida Children's Hospital, 
Century National Bank, and 
Publix Superm arket 
Charities; presents all sorts 
of exciting activities from '  
various medical screens to 
zoo animals and birds of 
prey!

The Orlando Predators will 
bring their Giant Slide, 
Quarterback Challenge, and 
Obstacle Run, while the 
Orange County Sheriff's 
Deportment will dem on
strate car seat safety  - . . .

Children will be able to 
experiment with educational 
toys and create a variety of 
craft projects. There will be 
clowns, balloons, face paint
ing and food!

"This annual event gives a 
wealth of information to the 
families in our community," 
said Herb Cohen, Assistant 
Executive Director at the 
JCC, "as well as giveaways, 
rides and lots of hands on 
fun!"

The JCC is located at 851 
North Maitland Avenue and 
the Fair will run from 11:30 
a.m.-to-3 p.m., rain or shine.

For further information, 
call Sylvia Pasnak at 407-645- 
5933, extension 259,

MIRACLE TO HELP 
COUNTY ATHLETICS

The Chlando M iracle have 
announced that the team will 
donate 50% of all single 
game ticket sale proceeds 
ram the (Saturday) May 11 
reseason game versus the 
lami Sol to the Foundation 

for Seminole County Public 
Schools, Inc.

The money generated will 
be earmarked for Seminole 
County schools sports teams.

If Seminole County stu
dents and administrators, 
family and friends can help 
the Miracle sellout the TD 
Waterhouse Centre (17,306) 
on May 11, the county can 
earn up to $100,000, which 
will go directly to support
ing their local athletic pro
grams.

Season tickets for the 
M iracle's fourth season are 
still available in the lower 
bowl o f the TD  Waterhouse 
Centre with prices ranging 
from $8 to $36 per game. 
Season tickets can be pur
chased by calling (407) 916- 
WNBA.

LAKE MARY YOUTH 
FOOTBALL A SSO C  

The Lake Mary Youth 
Football Association has 
openings for both flag and 
tackle football, cheerleading 
and Dance Team.

Ages, as of August 1,2002, 
are between 5-and-15.

Registration forms can be 
found on the website at 
www.Imrams.com or by con
tacting Craig Segars, Football 
See Briefs, Page 3B

C

■ y  D aanSm flfi
Sports Editor

ALTAMONTE SP R IN G S —  The Lake 
Brantley boys tennis team proved that its 
dominance during the regular season 
was no fluke as it advanced all seven of 
its teams to the final round of the Class 
4A-District 2  Championships on 
Wednesday.

Playing on their home courts the 
Patriots Won the No. 3  and No. 4  singles 
crowns and the No. 1 doubles title to 
■core 24 points and hold off Spruce 
Creek (20) and Lake Mary (17).

Lake Brantley was to have been at 
home again on Friday, hosting District 1 
champion M ostly High School from 
Lynn Haven in the Regionals, with the

Boys tennis team wins district 
title, one step away from state
winning team advancing to the State 
Championships, which will be played at 
Sanlando Park Wednesday through 
Friday.

Seminole Athletic Conference teams 
cam e up short in their district hopes as 
DeLand (21 points) edged Lake Brantley 
(19) and Lake Mary (18) for the 4A-2 
■girls crown, and Flagler Palm Coast won 
both Class 3A-District 5 titles.

C LA SS 4A -D 1STR1CT 2
*1 Uk* Bnnttey Hl*h School

BOYS
TEAM SCORES

1. U k *  Brantley. 24.2. Sprue* Creek. 2ft 3. U k *  Mary, 17; 
< Wntnr Spring*, fc 1  O vW o, 3; 4  Dr I m u . 4; 7. DeLand, 
2; ■  Seminole, 2; 9, Pine Ridge, ft

SINCLES 
SEMIFINALS 

NUMBER 1
Thrmpaat, U k *  Mary, defeated Nguyen, Seminole, 6-06-

0
^Tafut U k *  Brantley, defeated Plhbury, Spruce Creek. 4-4, 

NUMBER 2
^Coedoea, U k *  Mary, defeated Rademkher, Oviedo, 6-2, 

^Stmpeon, U k * Brantley, defeated Song, Sprue* Creek. 6 2 .

NUMBER J
^  U k *  Brantley defeated Flatiey. Winker Spring*. 6 1 , 6  

Kurrt». Spn*™ Clerk, defeated Sutton. U k *  Mary. 6 1 , 6  

NUMBER 4
Miehalik. U k *  Brantley, defeated Clem ent U k *  Mary. 6  

2 ,6 0 .  7 
Sfaigen. Sprue* Creek, defeated Andrews, Deltona, IA  6

1.601
NUMBER S

Hogan. Sprue* Creek, defeated Kalya, Deltona. 6 3 ,7 -6  (6
6).

^  Br* n, lry' B m o k m n  Winter Spring*.

FINALS
NUMBER 1 .T h o m  pun. U k *  Mary, defeated Ta/m U k * 

Brant Iry. 7 -5 .6 4
NUMBER I  _  Cordova. U k *  Mary, drfeated Simpaorv 

Lak* Brantley. 7-S, 6 1
NUMBER 3 .  Fret lake Brantley defeated Kuril*. Sprue* 

Creek. 6 1 6 - 4
NUMBER | _  Mictultk. U k *  Brantley, defeated Staiger. 

Spruce Creek. 7 -3 .6 1
NUMBER J .  Rogan, Spruce Creek, defeated Nolan, U k *

S e c  Tennis, Page 2B

Finishing strong
Softball 
teams pick 
up big wins
By Dtan Smith
Sports Editor

ORLANDO —  Who is hot
ter? Lake Mary or Seminole?

Questionably the two soft- 
ball teams playing the best at 
the moment will unfotunately 
answer that question next 
Wednesday.

The Fighting Seminole* 
capped off an amazing season
closing ran on Thursday with 
a 2-1 upset of No. 5 state 
ranked Edgewater, while the 
Rams also claimed quite a 
feather for their caps, outscor- 
ing Winter Springs, 9-6.

Lake Mary still had a game 
with Lake Highland Prep on 
Friday, but then the Rams and 
Notes will meet In the first 
round of the Class 6A-District 
2 Tournament at 5 p.m. on 
Wednesday at Lake Mary 
High School.

"W e have really been play
ing well," Bald Seminole head 
coach Dave Rogers. "W e have 
won seven in a row and 12 of 
14. But that means nothing 
because now its win or go 
home.

"It's  unfortunate that one of 
us will see their season end on 
Wednesday. JeannJe (Lake 
Mary coach Fisher) runs a 
great program and you have 
to come ready to play. Shoot, 
at this time of year you have 
to be ready for anyone. I 
almost wish it was double 
elmination because now if you 
Sec Softball, Page 2B

— to _»_to . aî—n s r a n  p n e w c  oy d im  r m i u

The Lake Mary and Seminole high 
school softball teams have both had 
a tremendous week to dose out the 
regular season. The Rams’ Carles 
Wood (above) doubled and singled 
In runs against Lyman on Tuesday 
and also drove In a big run In a vic
tory over Winter Springs on 
Thursday, while the Tribe’s Beth 
Base (right) was 3-for-5 In an 11- 
Inning, 2-1, victory over Arlington 
Country Day School from 
Jacksonville on Wednesday. 
Seminole end Lake Mary will square 
oft In the Class 6A-Distrlct 2 
Tournament at Lake Mary High 
School on Wednesday at S p.m. The 
tournament opens on Tuesday with 
DeLand taking on Lake Brantley at 7 
p.m. The winner ot that game wilt 
then play No. 1 seeded Oviedo at 
7:30 p.m. on Wednesday, with the 
Championship Game Ml lor 7 p.m. 
on Friday.

Raiders closing in on state trip
B y Dean Sm ith 
Sports Editor

LEESBURG —  The Seminole Community 
College baseball team discovered its offense 
just in time on Tuesday and may have 
earned a spot in the state tournament in the 
process.

The Raiders did not score until the ninth 
inning but then got a  two-out, three-run 
home ran from freshman slugger Donnie 
Burkhalter in the 11th inning to edge host 
Lake-Sumter Community College, 8-5, in a 
Mid-Florida Conference contest in 
Leesburg.

With tne victory SCC, which won two of 
three games from St. Johns River 
Community College in Palatka last week
end, improved to 28-21 overall, but more 
importantly moved into sole possession of 
second place in the conference with a 13-8 
record.

The Raiders, who are hosting Santa Fe 
Community College from Gainesville in 
their final home games this weekend, dou- 
blcheadcr at noon today (Saturday), still 
have a legitimate shot at the M-FC title as 
they trail league-leading Lake City 
Community College by just two games. The

Timberwolves are 29-17 overall and 15-6 in 
the conference.

Following the series with Santa Fe, SCC 
will head to Jacksonville on Tuesday to face 
the Stars in a nine-inning game, then close 
out the regular season with a huge weekend 
series in Lake City.

The game with Lake-Sumter was strange 
as neither team could dent the scoreboard 
until the Lakers got a three-run triple from 
Ritchie Billings in the sixth inning.

The Raiders, who had been shutout on 
five hits through eight innings, looked like 
they would get the victory when they 
exploded for five runs in the top of the 
ninth inning.

With two out and no one on, Ben Sprague 
walked and advanced to third on two errors 
on  the same play off a ground bail by Devin 
Williams.

Brian Machek then broke the ice for SCC 
with a run-scoring single and Lyman's J.T. 

■  the
double.
Williamson tied the game with a two-run

District 
tourneys 
set for 
baseball
By Damn Smith
Sports Editor

SA N FO R D  —  The final regu
lar season gam es for Seminole 
Athletic Conference baseball 
team s was supposed to be 
played on Friday as the local 
squads m ade final preparations 
for this w eek's district tourna
ments.

Both tau m *yr. C lou 6A- 
D sltrict 2  and Class SA-D istrict

Tty, wl 
>1 host

the 6A-2 event at Historic 
Sanford M emorial Stadium and 
Lyman holding the 5A-6 event 
in Longwood.

The 6A-2 tournament figures 
to be highly contested as all five 
teams finished over .500 and 
any of the five arc more than 
capable of advancing far into 
the playoffs.

No. 4 seeded DeLand and No.
5 Oviedo will tip off the tourna
ment on Rinker-Stenstrom Reid

6  will be held in county, with 
Sem inole High School hosting

Williamson advanced to third when Tyson 
Malik and both scored on an outfield error 
on a fly by Dan Quartararo.

L-SCC did not let the big inning scare it, 
however, and answered with two runs in

the bottom of the ninth inning to force extra 
innings.

In the top of the 11th inning, with one out, 
Williamson was hit by a pitch and Malik 
and Quartararo followed with back-to-back 
singles. But Williamson was tagged out in a 
rundown for the second out on Quartararo's 
hit, but Burkhalter stepped up launched 
another in a series of big blasts by the West 
Orange freshman.

Winning pitcher David Timm then sur
vived an error in the bottom of the 11th 
inning, getting a pair of strike outs, to close 
out the victory.

Contributing to an 11-hit Raiders attack 
were Quartararo (3-for-6, run), Burkhalter 
(home ran, single, ran, three RBI), 
Williamson (double, single, run, two RBI), 
Malik (two singles, two runs), Sprague (two 
singles, ran), Machek (single, ran, RBI) and 
Williams (ran).

R A ID E R S S. L A K E R S  3
Stiniinal# Community CollcgcOOO 000 QOS W _ V 12 2 
Like-SumUr Community CollegtOQO 001 002 00 „ 9 10 4

M jJ Jm  S Ret** (6). Tunm (9) And SoliUno Ryan. Sujqp (ML 
Bvnling (10) and Bocmlrtn. lim uky (10). WP _ Timm. UP _ 
Benting S iv f _ mute 2B _ SCC* Williamson; L-SCC* Cafe* 
Bormtnn. 3B L-SCC. Billing*. HR _  SCC. BuikhjJtcr Record* 
_ SCC 29-21 otrrAll. I> « M FC; L-SCC 24 22 m m H  11-10 M- 
FC

at 7  p.m. on Monday.
The semifinals will be played 

on Wednesday, with No. 2 and 
defending district champion 
Lake Brantley facing the No. 3  
seeded Fighting Seminoles at 5

Gm., followed by  No. 1 Lake 
ary  playing M onday's winner 

at 8  p.m.
The w inner's will advance to 

Friday's Championship Game 
at 8 p.m.

The 5A-3 tournament begins 
w ith the sem ifinals on 
Wednesday at the Carlton D. 
Henley Sports Complex.

At 4 JO  p.m.. No. I Lake 
Howell tackles No. 4 Titusville 
and at 7 JO  p.m., the No. 2 seed
ed and host Greyhounds wel
com e No. 3 Winter Springs.

The Championship Game will 
be Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Friday night. Lake Mary wert 
looking for its 24th victory of 
the season when it traveled to 
Lyman and Lake Brantley also 
lookedto end on a high note as 
it traveled Winter Park to face 
the Wildcats.

The Rams improved to 23-1 
on Tuesday with a big road, 4-2, 
victory over Spruce Creek.

Lake Mary had defeated the 
Hawks relatively easy at home 
last Thursday, but had to fight 
to win this one.

D.J. Ackley continued his 
strong pitching, striking out 
five and allow ing five hits in 
yet another com plete game win.

The Rams took a 2-0 lead 
with single runs in the first and 
second innings and then got 
some insurance later on a home 
run off the bat of Kris Vigue.

Tucker Pearce also had a good 
night at the plate for Lake 
Mary, going 2-for~4.

Oviedo also picked up a good 
win on Tuesday as Colin Irvine 
allowed just four hits over six 
innings and M att Lopez went 2-

See Baseball, Page 3B
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Tennis —
Continued from page IB
Branriry, 0 4 , P-3,7-6 (7-3).

D O U BLES
QUARTERFIN ALS

N U M i n i

L jk *  Mary M m  fed Wtafet Spring!. M l 6-1. 
OvVdo J r f c d U  Dvltcvu. 4 0 . 4-1 
Sprue* Crrrk d d n lrd  Dr Land. M .  4-1. 
U k r  Brantley defeated rtn* Ridgr. 4 0 .4 0 .  

NUMBER 1
Sprue* Crrrk dafeatad l i b  Mary. 4 1 , 4 1

Dalton* defeated Dr Land, 4 0 . 4 1  
Win dr Spring! defeated Seminole. 4 -3 ,4 1  
U k r  Brantley debated Pin* Ridge, default 

SEM IFIN A LS 
NUMBER I

U k r  Bn n tby  debated Spruce Creek. 7-4 (7-

Softball
Continued from page 1B
play one bad game its get ready 
for next year. I just hope m y 
girls continue to play w ell/

Kara Lively drove in both 
runs as the Tribe ended tyhe 
Eagles' winning streak at 16 
games.

"It's  the second straight year 
w e've beat them (Edgew ater) on 
Senior Night," said Rogers. “I 
doubt we'll get asked to play in 
that game again.

"Andrea Polochc (five hits, 
nine strike outs) did a great job. 
She kept their big hitters off bal
ance and the defense w as aw e
som e."

The win was the second 
straight 2-1 victory for 
Seminole, coming a day after

Country Day by the same score 
in 11 innings.

"That (Arlington) was a very 
good team," said Rogers. "Their 
coach has won over 400 games 
and their pitcher was probably 
the best we've faced all season.

"B u t Jenny Abend roth hung 
right with Her. It was the best 
gam e she has pitched since 
she's been hire. It’s a good 
thing we won in the 11th, 
because that was her last inning 
no matter what."

Abend roth allowed seven hits 
and stnick out six, while Beth 
C ase was 3-for-5 and Ashley 
Hill drove in the game-winning 
run.

The Tribe had also got a 
shutout on Ibesday, blanking

MaeUd photo by Jim Want*

Jenny At>«ndroth threw the best game ot her career at Seminole on 
Wednesday, striking out six and allowing just seven hlta in 11 innings as the 
Tribe upset powerful Arlington Country Day School from Jacksonville. 2-1.

legan 
\ttboth

Dr. Phillips, 5-0.
Poloche allowed four hits and 

struck out seven, while Mi 
Pickren and M egan C annttl 
drove in runs.

The district tournament will 
open on Tuesday with No. 4 
seeded DeLand taking on No. 5 
Lake Brantley at 7  p.m.

The winner of that game will 
advance to the semifinals to face 
top-seeded O viedo at 7JO  p.m., 
following the Seminole-Lake 
M ary battle.

The Cham pionship Game will 
be at 7p .m . on Friday.

The Class 5A-Dishrict 6  
Softball Tournament will also be
held in Sem inole County at 

i School.
day,

take on No. 2  Titusville at 5

Winter Springs H ig h !
O n TUesday, No. 3  Lyman will

p.m., with the to-seeded Wolves 
welcoming No. 4  Lake Howell 
at 7  p.m.

The Cham pionship Game will 
be Thursday at 7JO  p.m.

Beth Laurence was the win
ning pitcher and Carlee Wood 
and Maile Keeney drove In runs 
as the Rams knocked off Winter 
Springs.

Lake Mary also nipped Boone, 
1*0, as Kristen Patton s home 
run made a winner o f pitcher 
Olivia Toporowsky.

O n Tuesday, the Rams had 
topped Lyman, 4-1, with 
Laurence strikng out five over 
five innings to get the victory 
and Toporowsky earning the 
save.

Wood led the way, going 2- 
for-4 with a double, a single and 
two RBI.

Oviedo also piteked up a win 
against a state-ranked foe,
blanking M erritt Island, 2-0, 
with Nielsen hurling a one-hit, 
eight strike out gem , and 
Simpkins going 2-for-3 with a 
double and an RBL

Lake Howell also got a win on 
Thursday, blanking Winter Park, 
3-0.

Hernandez struck out four in 
a rout-going performance and 
Leasure ana Babin both singled 
in runs for the Silver Hawks.

f l . 4 1
la k e  Mary defeated CMado 

NUMBER 1
Laka Brantley defeated Winter Spring!. 4 0 , 4

a
Sprue* Cm *  defeated Deltona, 4 1 4 3 .

FINALS
NUMBER I .Tafur/Stmpaon. Laka Brantley. 

dafeatad TTwmptcn/ Cordova. Lika Mary, 1-4. 
7-5 ,7-5

NUMBER 2 .  Song/Sulgar. Sprue* Cra*k. 
defeated Ftei/Mkhallk. Lake Brantley. 4 3 . 4 1

GIRLS
TEAM SCORES

I. DeLand. 21; 1  Lake Brantley. 19; 1  laka 
Mary 1 4  4. Sprue* Ciaek, 1 1 3  Deltona. 4; 4  
life) Oviedo and WVifer Spring!. 1  S. (tie) 
Seminole, and Fine Ridge, 0.

SINGLES 
SEMIFINALS 

NUMBER I
Riley, DeLand, defeated Writer, lake Mary. 4  

3 ,4 0 .
D utn. lake Brantley. defeated Maratta. 

Oviedo, 417-3 .
NUMBER 2

Metkhaiek. Lake Brantley, defeated M a n ia , 
Sprue* Clerk. 4 0 , 4 1

Price, DeLand. defeated Augia. lake Maty, 4
ft 4 1

NUMBERS
L*. Dr land, defeated Fkaka, Sprue* Creek, 

4 1 , 4 0
Roberta, Laka Mary, defeated Violin, laka 

Brantley. 4 1 4 -4
NUMBER 4

Bay. Sprue* Creek, defeated Triee*. Deltona. 
4 1 .3 -4 .4 1 .

Otto. DeLand. defeated Writer. Lake Mary. 4  
0 4 1

NUMBER S
Wu. lake Mary, defeated O'Keefe, Deltona, 4  

0 4 1 .
Brmnriri. lake Brantley, defeated Rodrigues, 

Deland. 4 3 ,4 2 .
FINALS

NUMBER 1 .  Miranda Dutra, Lake Brantley, 
defeated Lauren Riley. tfeLrnd, 4 1 ,7 -1

NUMBER 2 _  ferine Melkharek. laka 
Brantley, defeated Caaaandra Price, DrLand. 4  
0 4 1 .

NUMBER S „ Kim L*. DeLand. defeated 
Lauren Robert*. Laka Mary, 4 3 .4 1 .

NUMBER 4 _  Cryatal Bay. Sprue* Creek, 
defeated Amber Otto, DeLand. 4 4 .4 4 .

NUMBER S _ Wu. Lake Mary, defeated 
Bemnrtci Lake Brantley. 4 1 4 1

DOUBLES

QUARTERFINALS
N UM BER  1

Lak* Brantley dafeatad Dritana. 4 0  4 0  
Oviedo defeated Winter Spring*, 4 1 4 1  
tak a  Mary defeated Sprue* Creek. 4 1 4 0  
DrLand defeated Pina Ridge 

N U M BER !
DrLand defeated Oviedo. 4 1 4 1 .
Laka Brantley defeated Winter Spring*. 4 0 . 4

0
Sprue* Cnak defeated Deltona. 4 0  4 t .
Laka Maty defeated Seminole, 4 1 .4 0 .  

SEM IFIN A LS 
NUMBER I

RobrrW Ien Writer, tak a  Mary defeated 
Rilry/Prit*. DrLand, 7 - 5 ,4 0  4 4 .

Laka BratWy defeated CMedn.
NUMBER 2

Le/Otto. DeLand. defeated Lauren 
Wucturvr/Ux Violin, lak a  Brantley. 4 1 , 4 1  

Bey /Kriaten DeSorua, Sprue* Crrrk. defeated 
AlUaon Wrrirr/Maya Aiqla. Laka Mary 4 1 7 -
4(7-3).

FINALS
NUMBER 1 _  Dutra/Melkharak, lake 

Brantley defeated f. Wetter/Robert*. Laka 
Mary 7 - 1 4 1

NUMBER 2 _  Le/Otto, DeLand. defeated 
Bay/DtboniA Spruce Creek. 9 -7 ,4 f t  4 4

CLASS 3A-D1STR1CT 5

BOYS
TEA M  SC O RE S

I . Flagler Palm Coaat 14; 1  TlluavltW, 11; 1  
lak a  HoweU, S; 4  Lyman. 4  1  Net* Smyrna 
Beach 1 4  Mainland. 1.

SINGLES
FINALS

NUMBER 2 _ Shane Tyre*. Laka Howell, 
defeated Durian Porada. Flagler Palm Coaal 7-
5 .7 -1

NUMBER 1 .  David Villanueva, Lake 
Howttl. defeated Ryan Ttanma. New Smyrna 
Beach. 7 - 1 4 4

NUMBER ]  _  Hector Hurtado, Flagler Palm 
Coaat defeated Jonathan OKed. Tltuaville. 4 4  
4 4 4 4

NUMBER 4 _  P art ModUltiwvtU*. defeated 
Matt ftriinai; Flagler Palm Coaa4 4 1 7 4  (7-2).

Beebe. Lyman, 6 -0 ,4 1
NUMBER I  _  Crag Heam. Flagler Palm 

Coaat defeated Jaaon Vanaletta, TltuavUle, 6 -1  
4 1

DOUBLES
SEM IFIN A LS

NUMBER 1
Porada/Hurtado, Flagler Palm Coaat, defeat

ed TVrva/VlUanoav a. Laka HowaO 4 1 ,4 4  
Mailln / SoblevltakL Lyman, defeated 

ganferi/FUck, Mainland. 4 1 4 1  
NUM BER 1

Bobenkohl/ModL TltuavUla, defeated 
Cardenas/Beebe, Lyman. Mainland. 4 4  4 0  

Miner/Hurt. Flagler Palm Coaat defeated 
Winner/Kaddoun. Laka HowaO 5 -7 ,4 7 .4 4  

FINALS
NUMBER 1 .  Pomda/Hurtado, Flagler Palm 

Coaal defeated Maxim/Sobfevtfekt Lyman, 4
1 4 1 .

NUM BER 1 .  Pollnar/Huft Flagler Palm 
Coaat dafeatad Rohankohl/ModL Htuavlll*, 7-
6(7-31,40.
Wbtnar/Kaddmn. Laka HowaO 5 -7 .4 7 ,4 4

GIRLS
TEAM  SCO RES

t. Flagler Palm Coaal It, 1  TlluavUl*. 4 1  
Mainland, 6; 4  (ba) Ulta Howad and Lyman. 6; 
4  New Smyrna Beach. I.

SINGLES
FINALS

NUM BER 1 _ Lauten VkUkerv Lyman, defeat
ed Trghrn DrLane, Flag)** Palm Coaat, 4 1 ,4
ft

NUM BER 1 _  Ashley Vfeofcrtght Flagler 
Palm Coast defeated Aletsha Banlncaaa, 
Mainland, 7-6 (B4), 41.

NUM BER J  _  Holly Clark. Flagler Palm 
Coast defeated Dsniede Degrood. Lake 
HowaO. 4 7 .7 -1 4 0

NUM BER «  _  |uOt Goncharova. Lyman 
defeated OufeOna Urtb*. laka HowaO, 4 4  4
1

NUM BER 5 _  Kart Kiyzw tcH Tltuaville, 
defeated Stetlyn Clendenin, Flagler Palm 
Coaat 4 4  4 1

DOUBLES 
SEM IFIN ALS 

NUM BER 1
Wbtkan/Mailin Lyman, dafeatad 

McCoy/Brnmcaa*. Mainland. 4 1 4 4
DrUna/Woftright Flagler Palm Coaat 

defeated Herman/ Kelly. Titusville. 7-5.7-1  
NUM BER 1

Clark/Gonchorova, Flagler Palm Coaat 
defeated Lamonetttn/Urib*. Laka Howell, 4 1
4 1

Owena/DvaMer Tltuaville, defeated 
Clark/Teahnow, New Smyrna Baadt, 4 1 ,6 -1  

FINALS
NUM BER 1 _  Drlane/WoBnight Flagler 

Pahn Coaat, defeated Wbikmt/Mazlln. Lyman. 
4 4 7 -5

NUM BER 2 _ Clark/Gonchorova. Flagler 
Palm Coast defeated Owtna/Deahler, 
Tltuaville, 7-3.41.

W arren wins Sunbelt race, Florida  
M ini-Stock Challenge runs tonight
Special to the Herald

SAM SULA —  Jacob Warren topped local 
favorite David Rogers in the second race o f the 
Road to Charlotte Sunbelt Super Series at Nev. 
Smyrna Speedway last Saturday night.

Mack Johnson, Daniel Keene, Sr. and Barry 
Willoughby rounded out the Top 5  finishers of 
the 125-lap event.

Other division feature race winners were Mike 
Murphy (Late Models), Donnie Williams 
(Sportsman), Dale Casteel, (M ini-Stocks), Michael 
Soukup (Super Stocks), and Tim Edmundson 
(Strictly Stocks).

This Saturday (April 20) the second race o f the 
Florida Mini-Stock Challenge will be run. The 
first event was held at Hialeah Speedway back on 
M arch 23id

In addition, the card will also have heats and 
features for the FASCAR Weekly Racing Series 
divisions of Super Late Models, Late M odels, 
Sportsman, Modifieds, Super Stocks, and Strictly 
Stocks.

Grandstands will open at 6  p.m. with pre-race 
practice at 7  p.m. and racing action beginning at 
7 JO  p.m.

NSS is located 10 miles South of Daytona Beach, 
See Racine. Pate3B .

)



Continued from page IB
Coordinator, at 407-333-8860 or 
Tanl Taltos, Cheerleading and 
Dance Coordinator, at 407-330- 
2200.

a s t h m a  a t h l e t e
SCHOLARSHIPS

The expanded "Will to W in" 
program for high school schol
ar-athlete will grant $100,000 to 
11 high school seniors who have 
excelled in athletics in spite of 
the challenge o f asthma. The 
grand prize winner will receive 
a $20,000 Gold Award, with four 
Silver and six Bronze Award 
winners each receiving $12300  
and $5,000, respectively.

The deadline for registration 
In A pril 30th.

Information and applications 
for the 2002 "W ill to Win” 
Asthma Athlete Scholarships 
m ay be obtained by calling the 
“m i l  to Win" hotline at 1-800- 
558-7305 or visiting the Web at 
www.thewilltowln.org.

SHS BOOSTERS CLUB 
GOLF

It is time to prepare for the 
2002 13th Annual Seminole 
High Boosters Golf Tournament 
to be held at Mayfair Country 
Club on Friday, May 10.

This event Is one of the single

largest fund raising item s for 
the booster club and helps 
Seminole High School student- 
athletes form  a bond w ith the 
Sanford community. It is also a 
great tim e for business leaders 
to show their support not only 
for SH S athletics but also to net
work w ith other community 
leaders and business owners in 
a relaxed and enjoyable environ
ment.

The tournament will be a 
scramble format made up of 
four-person teams ($70 per play
er). M ulligans will be $5  or three 
for $10.

Hole sponsorships are avail
able for $100 per hole o r Hole 
Sponsorship plus four-man 
team is a  special price o f  $330.

Dinner is included following 
play w ith trophy and prize pre
sentation. Numerous door 
prizes w ill also be given away.

For information or if a busi
ness w ould like to donate a 
door prize, please contact Mike 
Powers a t 407-320-5058 or Mike 
Caudreau at 407-320-5102.

SEM INOLE SOCCER 
SCHOOL
The 23rd annual Sem inole 
Soccer School offers tw o weeks 
of instruction this sum m er at 
two sites in the county.

The first week is M ay 28th-

through-Junc 1st at Lake Mary 
High School and the second ses
sion is July 8th-through-12th at 
Lake Howell High School.

This 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. day camp 
for boys and girls ages 5-1/2 to 
15 will also include indoor soc
cer in an air-conditioned gym.

For registration brochures and 
information, contact camp direc
tor. Larry McCorkle at 407-320- 
9557 or 407-320-9708 during the 
day or 407-695-2131 in the 
evening or download the appli
cation form from the website at 
http://HOM ECFL.RR.C0M /S 
OCCERSCHOOL

UCF BASKETBALL CAMPS
The University of Central 

Florida/Kirk Speraw Basketball 
Camp will be holding four ses
sions this summer.

The camps are open to players 
ages 7-to-l7  and begin a 9 a.m. 
and end a 4 p.m. dally. Each 
camper will receive a camp bas
ketball, camp t-shirt, and a daily 
lunch. All campactivities will be 
held in the (air-conditioned)
UCF Arena.

Camp dates are:
Session I _  June 3-6.
Session II _  June 17-21.
Shooting Camp _  June 22.
Session III _  June 24-28.
Parents who areintercsted in 

receiving more information or a

Racing.
Continued from page 2B
between 1-4 (Exit 56, East) and 1-95 (Exit 84, West) 
at the intersection of Highway 44 A State Road 
415 in  Samsula, between New Smyrna Beach, 
DeLand, Sanford and Daytona Beach.

For more information about schedules call the 
FASCAR offices at 386-427-4129 (New Sm yrna), 
or check the Internet site at WWW.NEWSMYR- 
NASPEEDWAY.COM, or E-Mail at FAS- 
CARNOW aAOL.COM.

Also you are invited to tune in to Daytona's 
W N D B-A M 1150 "The new "VOICE" o f  Slock Car 
*Racingl" every Monday night from 8 p.m. to  9 
p.m. following the Benny Parsons Show.

This is a radio show that is devoted to Short 
Track Stock Car Racing and is sponsored by  FAS
CAR and hosted by Randy Dye of Speedway 
Dodge and Tommy Tipton from New Sm yrna 
Speedway. They will take your calls and answ er 
questions at 386-2394)033.

You can listen to the radio show anywhere in 
the United States via the Internet!!! Log on to 
....www.wndb.com. Give them a call and support 
"yo u r" radio show! ,

RESULTS d L -t-* -1 •-'•“ - - i i  
____  NEW SMYRNA S M D W A Yr

Saturday, April 6
SUPER LATE MODELS (SUNBELT SUPER SER IES 

_  RACE #2) _  1. (51) Jacob Warren; 2. (11) David Rogers; 
3. (6) Mack Johnson; 4. (5X) Daniel Keene, Sr.; 5. (74) 
Barry Willoughby; 6. (116) Bruce Lawrence II; 7. (5) 
Sammy Graham; 8. (74X) Jay Middleton; 9 . (16K) 
Tommy King; 10. (5K) Daniel Keene, Jr.; 11. (22) David 
Proellch; 12. (16) Bruce Lawrence; 13. (80) David 
Froehllch; 14. (19) Tom Root; 15. (14) Ark Almirola; 16. 
(27) Mike Good; 17. (174) Dick Anderson; 18. (81) Tate 
Pierce; 19. (7) Scott Bramlett; 20. (40) Michael Williams; 
21. (77) Jonny Kay; 22. (37) James Powell 111; 2. (39)

Kevin McMickle; 24. (56) Michael SlaRgs; 25. (10) Eric 
81ack.

LATE MODEL _ 1. (26) Mike Murphy; 2. (5Y) Sammy 
Graham; 3. (22) David Snodgrass; 4. (77) Brian Beliaw; 5. 
(90) Robert Andrccheck; 6. (5) Jerry Artuso; 7. (8) Tim 
Clark; 8. (86) Leo McCullough; 9. (8S) Cynthia Strahley; 
10. (48) Mark Smith; 11. (23) Rusty Ebersoie.

SPORTSMAN _  1. ( I l l )  Donnie Williams; 2. (47) 
David Gibbs; 1  (07) Ron Lufcy; 4. (15X) Billy Spade; 5. 
(28) Chris Peludat; 6. (30) Dale Clouser; 7. (63) Dale 
Howard; 8. (18) Ken Lewton; 9. (84) Kenny Wilson; 10. 
(11) Rusty Ebersoie.

M INI-STOCK _  1. (9W) Dale Casteel; 2. (29) Ricky 
Acres; 3. (97) Brian Dorer; 4. (07) Dick Lazslo; 5. (71) Ted 
Vulpius; 6. (15) Tim Clark; 7. (01) Conrad Grenier; 8. (28) 
Sean Bass; 9. (90) Michael Stover; 10. (3) Cory Kaiser; 11. 
(7) Tim McPhail; 12. (1AR) Travis Staats; 13. (9AR) 
Charlie Staats; 14. (11) Pug Puglisl; 15. (9S) Aaron Nash; 
16. (V3) Rex Christensen; 17. (0) Vem Rozler; 18. (31) 
Chad Carpenter; 19. (16) William Austin.

SUPER STOCK _ 1. (45) Michael Soukup; 2. (2) Ron 
Whaley; 3. (610) Ted Helms; 4. (23) Charlie Collins; 5. 
(32) Bill Stacy; 6. (30) Mike Wicczoreck; 7. (UX) Shane 
Stacy; 8. (91) Allen Dixon; 9. (0) Clint McKean; JO. (38) 
Randy Jane*; I t . (3) J«(f Colburn; 12. (27) Joseph 
Woodbury; 13. (01X) Chuck Smith; 14. (11B) Nick Vogler; 
15. (59) John Kuntsbeck; 16. (74) Jason Dreyer; 17. (4) 
Paul Lentz; 18. (07) Kevin Auger; 19. (16) Bobby Beil; 20. 
(61X) Scott Lees; 21. (1) John Ranalli; 22. (01) Robert 
Gauthier; 23. (211) Jack Lenzen; 24. (9) John Olszewski; 
25. (21) Josh Wronkowskl; 26. (83) Ken Rogers; 27. (5) 
Bobby Riley.

STRICTLY STOCK _  1. (66) Tim Edmundson; 2. (38) 
Sparltey Markey; 3. (IX) Joe Whlttenton; 4. (65) James 
Smith; 5. (3) Faris Crews; 6. (10) Roger Ladicu; 7. (62) 
Travis Scott; 8. (00) Mike Simpson; 9 (26) Michelle Dyal; 
10. (27) Barry Parks; 11. (55) James Dyal; 12. (63) Curtis 
Smith; 13. (37) Steven Metts.
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Raoid Response and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■ S & *
m m

■ Rapid Response and 
Peace of Mind FREE

INSTALLATION*

Bsy
M •

'P R O TE C TE D \ 
BY

i n

IIIB R IN K S
HOME SECURITY?

• # *

Peace of mind
at home and aw ajd

■ or. *

407 - 688-9777

\ 4

>Ptu&
C all Today And R ece iv e

| m*+ml QtoCtoWkwTtto* -__
^M «w. TIC. be. C8002 • f W  faajiw M W l

GIFT CARD
d M KtfLtt • nwlti wMfl Brink'* Ii*y p«l '  Auto Debri 

cur&rmi wen tent atwr <**aou4 U nM  Tint* Qier wt«Kt to g* Hon* ommnh* and erddd
d aw  a y —  w y  m i w . N » « » n i a » i > a w « i a

M s n n a i f u v w M i i i  o a > M i a , ] a . i ) a  w — w

camp brochure by mail can con
tact assistant coach Craig Brown 
at 407-823-5808.

CASSELBERRY REC. 
LEAGUES

The City of Casselberry Parks 
and Recreation Department will 
be accepting registrations for 
youth flag football (ages 7-12), 
youth cheerlcading (ages 5-17), 
and a 3*on-3 adult basketball 
league.

For more information on the 
leagues, or for information 
about becoming a volunteer 
coach, please call 407-696-5189.

W INTER SPRINGS GOLF
The City of Winter Springs 

Parks and Recreation's Golf pro
grams will continue monthly 
through the Spring o f  2002, at 
Winter Springs Golf Club.

Programs are for youth and 
adults ages 6-and-Older.

The cost is $40 per month for 
beginner lessons weekly on 
Tuesdays from 5:30 p.m.-to-6:30

p.m. Minimum of five per class.
Please call to register from 9 

a.m.-to-5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday at Winter Springs Parks 
& Recreation at 407-327-4761.

YOUTH BASEBALL PLAY
ERS NEEDED FOR AUS
TRALIAN TRIP

The Coast to Coast Baseball 
Stars are now seeking 11-18 year 
old players from Florida who 
would tike the opportunity to 
represent the United States at a 
two-week summer 2002 tourna
ment in Australia.

"Selected players will have the 
chance to compete against some 
of the world's best teams, 
explore famous sights like the 
Australian Outback and the 
Great Barrier Reef, and leam 
about a distinct culture,” said 
Kevin Ritter, program director. 
"It's a once-in-a-lifetime oppor
tunity."

Team age groups Include 11- 
12,13-15, and 16-18. The squads 
arc led by top college goachcs

and pro scouts who provide a 
unique perspective on w hat It's 
like to play at the gam e's high
est level.

For more information. E-mail 
iiifo@ am U oam tiU hlrtk3.com , call 
740-373-1455, o r visit the web
site at www.coasttocoastathlefc 
ics.com.

NABA INVITATIONAL- 
BASEBALL TOURNEY

The National Amateur 
Baseball Association is currently 
looking for youth and/or High 
School baseball players ages 13- 
15,16-18, and 20 and Under that 
would like to be a part of the 
2002 National Invitational . 
Wooden Bat Tournament to be 
held in the Hubert H.
Humphrey M ctrodome (home 
of the Minnesota Twins) June 
13-16 and June 20-23.

All interested parties should 
contact Michael E. M ayden for a 
registration form or additional 
information at 773-264-1040.
Space is limited.

Baseball
Continued from page IB  
for-4 with a home run and two 
RBI as the Lions topped Bishop 
Moore, 4-1.

Oviedo also won on 
Wednesday as Brian Brooks 
allowed only one earned run 
and Justin Young blasted the 
game-winning home run in a 3- 
1 victory over Lake Region.

In other games from 
Wednesday, Tom Sutton hurled 
a three-hitter, striking out eight, 
as Lake Brantley shutout Lake 
Howell, 6-0.

Jeff Strickland went 3-for-4 at 
the plate for the Patriots, while 
Scott Swanson drove in a pair of 
runs for the w inner's.

Kory Wick struck out six in six 
in n in p  as Winter Springs upset 
Florida Air Academy of 
Melbourne, 3-1.

Joe Lindner went 2-for-4 and 
Pat Cucci hit a hom e run for the 
Bears.

Sem inole  suffered another 
tough one-run loss to  Spruce 
C reek , leaving the b ases loaded 
in the bo tto m  o f the seventh 
inning in a 3-2 lo ss  to  the 
H aw ks a t A lum ni Field.

Spruce Creek had edged the

Fighting Scminoles, 9-8, in Port 
Orange last week and scored all 
three of its runs in the fourth 
inning.

Dominic Petracca had a dou
ble for the Tribe.

Lyman gained an important 
split with Class 6A power 
DeLand heading into the tour
nament, topping Ihe Bulldogs, 
8-5, on Wednesday and then 
dropping a 7-0 decision to 
DeLand on Thursday.

Jimmy Atkins was the w in
ning pitcher on Wednesday. 
Offensively, David Figueroa was 
3-for-4, while Chase Rozell 
blasted a hom e run and Kyic 
Hannon drove in a pair of runs.

RAMS 4, HAWKS 2 
Lika M iry I I O P I 1 0 _ 4  7 1
Spnica C m k  OOOOtS 1 _  1 5 2

Acklry i n j  Bonn. BmJtn and Dean VS 1’ _ 
Ack*y IT  _ Bm lin Save _ non*. 2B _  non* IB 
_ non*. HR _ Lais* Mary, V>gu*. R rconii _  t j l *  
Mary 23-1; Sprue* C m k  1ML

HAWKS 3,
FIGHTING SEMINOLES 2

Sprue*C m k  000 300 0 .  I M
S*m lnol* 000 001 1 .  2 4 I

Jrnkiru. Sixrruhj (7) anti Oran. Ciihrrt |l), 
AmutninR (7) and retrace*. WP _ Jerkin* (7- 
2). LP .  Gilbert Sav* _ Suenrh*. 2D .  Srrmnolr, 
Prtracra. 3B .  non*. HR .  non*. Record* .  
Sp rut*C rt*k  17-8; ScnOnol* IS-13.

BULLDOGS 7, GREYHOUNDS 0 
Da Land 101 01) 0  _ 7 I  0
Lyman 000 000 0 _ 0 1 I

Fi*chrr and KorUnt* Strain arid llarmnn. 
WP _ Fischrr 1241). LP _ Stram Sav* _ n.m* 2B 
_ DeLand. Roetant*. Harr, Valiant*. JB _ non*. 
HR .  DeLand. L*vl. Record* .  DeLand 17-10; 
Lyman 9-U.

Beginner Guitar Lessons
FREE FOR ALL AGES

A 6-month course - (Book If 1 S0.95. no tax.)
sta rtin g  S a t u r d a y ,  M a y  4 l h  • 2 : 0 0  p m  

ni W vstvlvw  Hap11st C h u rch
*1100 Paola Road (40-A) • Sanford

Call for reservations ( 4 0 7 )  3 2 3 4 ) 3 2 3

C o u rte sy  O. Auto Plaza I
6 5 0  North H ighway 1 7 - 9 2  • L o n g w o o d , Florida 32750

407- 767-2070
www.courtesydealers.com 

S e rv ic e  H ou rs: M on .-Fri. 7 a m  to  7  p m  / S a t .  8  a m  to  4  p m

Lowest Price In Area

ROTATE TIRES & 
INSPECT RRAKES

•  Inspect front pads and WITH COUPON
rotors A

•  Inspect rear linings & drum J
• Rotate tires "
Courtesy Q Auto Plaza
g  .....iMiBi iiix ki'Tfi lap Mina

L Moal HNdaa No) *aad «*■ any o*w> o m  V*kd orty at Court.,, 
iwrw Pva la,. m co K ct**, hatarOju. .a m  l*a a a n r u t *

G rinding . Squeaking, 
Squealing  B rakes???

RRAKES UNLIMITED
INCLUDES:
• Impact emu* brkka syilam
• IruiaD OEM equivalent 

brake pad! or shots
-  top oft brake Hurd f t ™ , )
• Impact uta  condition
• l*utad Lrfattna wirramy on K e uo O — xM wpMo T H m

%  Courtesy o  Aulo Plaza
Motlvarvdaa No! vakrl <Mh any omar <*•» Vakd only a) Court**, 
locauon* Ptuala*, aftop K*4«aa. huanloua waM lee ■ •ppacatat^

F A S T
O R

S E R V I C E
G U A R A N T E E

NO APPOINTMENT 
NECESSARYI

Whan you vtul lor any ol our last or 
Iraa iirvtua we guarantee the work 
will ba finished witfun tha lima 
i  pacified or you b rtctrv* tha serv
ice lor tree Ptut. *  you tind i  ktwar 
advtrttsad pnea. bring in tha id or 
coupon and wa II match it 
FtU m F>m guava** nm «aM *  a r a -  
nation *eh o*ur lam u t Cwtan i s n -  
tan, may mpy B i«Kiauiy v **w  S« 
nor* tor dtuat rma guaraiKH ■» **»

LIKE TO SAVE SOME BUCKS???
P A R T S  & L A B O R  B O N U S  C O U P O N

S P fN D  T H IS  a  SA V E  T H IS
$ 50.00 -  $149.99 • $10.00
$150.00 -  $299.99 -  $20.00
$300.00 - $449.99 -  $30.00
$450.00 -  $599.99 -  $40.00
$600.00 -  or more -  $50.00

Unat Mhclaa Nor va*d *nh any tew  onw vahl or*y u  Coutaay kxatma 
Ptu* ur dtep U t U r  tiaaudou* w»ta taa * *rt*cabl* Etp u i «

CourtesyO 
Auto Plaza

20 MINUTES OR LESS
Air Filter Replacement......................19.95
Wiper Blade Inserts ........................19 95

30 MINUTES OR LESS
Oil and Oil Filter Change . . . . . . .17.95
Tire Rotation ........................ ’...14 .95
Brake Lining Inspection ............. FREE

90 MINUTES OR LESS

GO MINUTES OR LESS
Tune-up (4 c y l. ) .............................49.95
(B e y l.-69.95 8 c y l.-79.95)
Front Wheel Alignment.................49.95
Automatic Transmission Service . .79.95
Tire Balance......................... .. .34.95
Front/or Rear Brake L in in gs ......... 69 99
Cooling 5ystem Coolant

4-Wheel Alignment............. .... . M 9 5  J le p la c e m ^ n U lja l^  _  __49_95
r  ' ' ............ ...
I 
I 
I 
I

Oil & Filter Change
Plus FREE 

j 27 Point Maintenance Inspection |
3 •  Change oil up lo 5 quarts •  Install new oil tiller

D o n e in 29 
M inutes  

or It ’s FREE! *1000
Mott

Vehicles

■ praukril coupon al Bm* d  write-up. Nc* v«Ad with i 
to Espir^^i02

http://www.thewilltowln.org
http://HOMECFL.RR.C0M/S
http://WWW.NEWSMYR-NASPEEDWAY.COM
http://WWW.NEWSMYR-NASPEEDWAY.COM
http://www.wndb.com
mailto:iiifo@amUoamtiUhlrtk3.com
http://www.coasttocoastathlefc
http://www.courtesydealers.com
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L e g a l s

m  tm * c i r c u it  c o u r t  
O f THE H O M T IO O M
ju o tc u a  c i r c u i t  o f

TH* *T*r* O f  FLORIOA,
IN A NO FOR 

U U M O lC  CO U N TY  
c m . n v » O N  

Cat* No 03-CA-2S-14-L 
CENTEX HOME EQUTTY, LLC 
SUCCESSOR B Y MERGER T O  
CENTEX CREDIT CORPORATION 
f  x  A NOVA MORTGAGE CR EDIT 
CORPORATION.

PtoMM,

MICHAEL V BROWNE JANE DO E 
BROWNE. TH E  UNKNOWN WIPE 
O f MICHAEL V BROWNE.
VIRGINIA BROW NE JOHN DOE 
BROWN. THE UNKNOWN 
HUSBANO O F  VIRGINIA BROWNE, 
il Vying. INCLUDING AN Y 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE O F SAID
d e f e n o a n t (S ). ip r e m a r r i e d .
AND IP DECEASED. THE 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN M m . 
Ax.m u . granteai ASSIGNEES. 
CR ED ITO R S. LIENORS. ANO 
TRUSTEES. ANO ALL O TH ER  
PERSONS CLAIMING BY. 
THROUGH. UNDER OR AOAINST 
TH E  NAMEd D EFENO A NT(S): 
JO H N DOE. UNKNOWN TENANT; 
JANE O O E  UNKNOWN TENANT,

D*t*ndam(l). 
NOTICE OP SALE 

None* I* htftdv CPVtn that, pur- 
N M  to A Final Summary Judgmart 
el Pondoeura m taed n  r e  Kiov*- 
■tytod cauM n  t *  Ck o jK C a u l of 
Banknote County Fkmtte. I h i* M l 
the property wtu*t* In Saminoto 
Couity. Flondj deserted “

LO T It . BLOCK I I .  DREAM 
W ORLD. ACCORD!NO T O  T H E  
PLAT THEREOF. AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 3 PAGES 80 AND 81. 
OF TH E  PUBLIC R ECORDS O F 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 

AK/A 704 OSCEOLA DRIVE. SAN
FORD. F I  12773
u  putAc sate. lo »w  N p R M  «nd to il 
0«Mer. lor c u n . AT TH E  W ES T 
FRONT DOOR SEMINOLE CO UN
T Y  CO UR THO USE. SANFORD. 
FLORIDA. Honda, i t  11 00 A M . on 
Fte 21 dry d  May. 2002,

M vyem e Mon*, darti 
dark ol CIRCUIT Cowl 
BY Mary Stroup*
Deputy Clark

La* OAca* d  Dental C. Conauagn 
8801 Norti Armanto Avanu*
Tarpa PL 33804-1041 
Anorneyi lor PlainlM 
Pubksh. Apr* 14. 21, 2002 
LL067

IN TH E CIRCUIT C O U N T 
O f  THE E W N TtE N TH  
JUDICIAL CIHCUrT OF 

TH E  STATE O F  F L O M O A  
IN ANO FOR 

8 E M N O LE  C O U N TY  
CtYIL DTYISION 

Cat* No. 01-CA-2114-14-L 
CITIFINANCIAL INC. 344. LLC. 
SUCCESSOR BY MERGER TO . 
ASSOCIATES FINANCIAL 
SERVICES O F AM ER ICA INC .

V4.
FRANCES MITCHELL A/K/A 
FR AN CES C . MITCHELL. JOHN 
DOE MITCHELL. THE UNKNOWN 
HUSBAND OF FR A N CES 
M ITCHELL A W  A FR A N CES C. 
MITCHELU 1 Wing. INCLUDING 
ANY UNKI OW N SPOUSE O F SAID 
DEFENOAIiT(S). IF REMARRIED. 
ANO IF DECS ASED. TH E  
RESPECTIVE UNKNOW N hair*, 
daviaaaa. grariaat. ASSIGN EES 
CREOITOR3. LIENORS. ANO 
TRUSTEES. AND ALL O TH E R  PER
SONS CLAIMING BY THROUGH. 
UNDER OR AGAINST THE NAMEd 
DEFENDANTISI. JO H N  DOE. 
UNKNOWN TE N A N T JA N E DOE 
UNKNOWN TENAN T

0*teniMni(>|
NOTICE O F SALE 

Nunc* It hereby given dial, poi
nter* to  a Final Summary Judgment 
d  Foreclosure entered m iha abova- 
•ryted cauaa. m n *  C rtu t  C ow l d  
Samnola County Florida. I o il aa* 
in* property ailuaia in S*minote 
Couily. Florida. deserted u  

LO T 14. BLOCK a  SUNLANO 
ES TA TE S  A SUBDIVISION 
ACCORDING TO  A PLAT THEREOF, 
R ECORDED IN PLAT B O O K 11. 
P A0E3 18 T O  22. PUBLIC 
RECORDS O F  SEMINOLE C O U N 
TY. FLORIOA

A/K/A 702 CHEROKEE CIRCLE. 
SANFORD. FL 32773. 
at pubkc tala, lo to* hghast and beat 
ladder, lot cam . AT TH E  W ES T 
FRONT DOOR SEMINOLE C O U N 
T Y  C O U R TH O U S E . SANFORD, 
FLORIOA. Ftonda. at 11 00 A M . on 
kw 9th day ol May, 2002 

Maryann* Mona, Clark 
Clark ol CIRCUIT Court 
BY Mary Stroup*
Deputy Clark

La* Olhca* d  Daniel C Conauagra 
8301 North Arman* Aranwa 
Tampa FL 33804-1041 
Anomayi lor Plamtitl 
Pvbksft Apt* 14,21.2002 
LL0S8

TH E CIRCUIT C O U R T 
OF TH E EIG HTEEN TH  

JUD IC IA L CIRCUIT 
W A N D  FOR 

SC M M OLE CO UNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTIO N 
C ASE NO. 01-CA-2S48 

OfVISION 14L 
WELLS FARGO HOME 
MORTGAGE. INC FiK/A 
NORW EST M ORTGAGE. IN C .

LE L A E  OSBORNE. M al.
D*tomtert(i|

L e g a l s

NO TIC E OF

N O TIC E  IS  HEREBY GIVEN pur- 
auant to a Final Judgmant ol 
Mortgage Foracioaur* dated Apn! 
08, 2002 and aniarad m C a w  NO. 
01-CA 2S48 d  »te  O r o A  Court ol 
to* EIG H TE E N TH  Judicial CircuX n  
and tor SEMINOLE Cou*y. Ftonda 
*n*r*m W ELLS FA R G O  HOME 
M O R TQ AGE . INC. FK/A NORW EST 
M O R TG A G E. IN C , la to* Plant*! 
and L E L A E  O SBORNE: SEMINOLE 
C O U N T Y  B O A R D  O F  C O U N TY  
CO M M ISSIO N ER S: a n  tot
Oafandant*. I * d  taa to to# Nghaal 
and beat bktoar tor cam  at W ES T 
F R O N T DOOR O F  TH E  SEMINOLE 
C O U N T Y  C O U R TH O U S E . SAN
FORD. FLORIDA at 11:00AM, o i  toa 
day ol MAY 08. 2008. toa totoong

•aid Final Judgmant:
L O T S . BLOCK 3. O F CASSA VELA  

H EIG H TS . ACCO R D IN G T O  TH E 
PLAT THER EO F. A S  RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK 10. RAGE 87. O F  I HE 
PUBLIC R ECORDS O F  SEMINOLE 
CO U NTY. FLORIOA.

A/K/A 8480 Jeaaamy Street. 
Owado. FL 32783 

W ITN E SS  MY HAND and to* aaal 
ol tola Court on APR 08, 2002

Ctorti ol toa ClreuK Court 
By Mary Stroup*
Deputy Cterl

Echevarria SAtaodai**. P A  
PO Boa 29018 
Tamp*. Ftortd* 33822-9018 
F01010915
“ Saa Americana wMi DtoteMte* AM

8 you a n  a person w*h a tSaMkkfy 
who naada eocommodeiui In order 
to parittpal* In tka proceadkig you 
ar* anatod al no 0044 to you, tor toa 
ptmotion ol certain auieianc*. 
Ptoaaa contact Cowl A tn ru iH t o  
*1 201 N  Park Annua. Santoro. 
Florida 32771. latophona number 
(407)889-4227. within 2 working 
0*y* ol you iseatot ol tola doeunent. 
8 baaing ImpaKad. (TDO) 1-800- 
9950771.
PuUah: Aprs 14. 21,2002 
LL08I

M  TH *  CIR CU IT C O U R T 
O F  TH B U a H T t U T H

j u d ic ia l  cm c u rr
M  A N O  FO R

F LO M O A
GENERAL CIVS. DIVISION 

CASE MO.: 01-CA-2829-14-L

HOUSEH O LD  FINANCE 
CORPORATION M

R O B E R T L. MICHEL SON. 
UNKNOW N SPO USE OF ROBERT 
L  MICHELSON. J O L E E A  
M ICH EiSO N : UNKNOW N SPOUSE 
O F JO L E E  A  M ICHELSON: 
HOUSEH O LD  FINANCE 
C O R P O R A TIO N  HI; WEKIVA 
RESERVE H044EOWNERS* 
A SSO CIATIO N . IN C . and 
UNKNOW N OCCUPANTS. 
TEN A N TS. OW NERS. ANO O TH ER  
UNKNOWN PARTIES, Incfcttng. 8 a
rMHTWKf Ml th*

grant***, CfKitori. And *1 offtef 
part** cUtfnmg by. ffvough, unrtef or

and r i s p i c M  unknown 
aaaigna, tocctttor* In mi*r**i,
trust*** or oth*r paraon* claiming by. 
through, undat or agatha! any corpo
ration or o (h a  iagal amity namad at 
a dafandant. and an claimant*, par- 
•on* or parrta*. natural or corporal*., 
or wftot* * «icf toga/ •fato* ia 
iij.nAu'iijirvfi. claiming undar any of Iha

L e g a l s

AMRESCO RESIDENTIAL 
SECURITIES CO R PO R ATIO N 
M ORTGAGE LOAN TR U S T 1898-1. 
UNDER TH E POOLW O ANO 
SERVICING AGREEM ENT GATED 
AS OF 8/1 88.

RICHARD L  O D E L L  J R : JEANIE 
M. BURK, PlK/A JEANIE M O D E L L
UNKNOW N TEN A N T NO 1;
UNKNOW N TEN A N T NO. 2 .
UNKNOW N TEN A N T NO X
UNKNOW N TEN A N T NO 4;
UNKNOW N TEN A N T N O S;
UNKNOWN TENAN T N O  8. and 
ALL UNKNOWN PARTIES 
CLAIMING IN TE R E STS  BY. 
THROUGH, UNDER OH AGAINST A 
NAMED D EFEND AN T T O  TH IS  
ACTION. OR HAVINO OH 
CLAIMING TO  HAVE ANY RIGHT, 
T ITLE OR IN TE R E S T IN TH E 
PROPERTY HEREIN DESCRIBED.

NOTTCI OF SALS 
PURSUANT T O  CH APTER  48

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN pur- 
tuant to an Order or Summary Final 
Judgment of faractoau* dated APR 
09. 2002 and entered to Caaa No 
0I-CA-2383-14-L ol to* CtrouH C a u l 
at to* EKp«**nto Judicial Clrou* to 
and tor Sananote County. Florida, 
■barton W a lt Fargo Bank 
Mm atota. N A .  at Truttaa I V t  
Normal Bank Mm atota. N A .  aa 
Truttaa ol AM RESCO Raardamial 
Sacuniiat Corporation Mortgage 
Loan Tiutt 1888-1, uidar toa Peeing 
and Santana Agreement dated at of 
8/1-88 a  Platoon and RICHARO L  
O D E L L  JR: JEANIE M BURK,
F-K/A JEANIE M. O'DELL
UNKNOW N TEN A N T N O 1
UNKNOW N TEN A N T NO. 2
UNKNOW N TEN A N T NO 3
UNKNOW N TEN A N T NO. 4
UNKNOW N TE N A N T NO. 9

dwnta
Dafandama 

NO TIC E OP SALE 
None* a  haraby grvan dial, pur- 

auant to Iha Ordar or Final Judgmani 
aniarad to da* cauaa n  the Cam * 
Court d  Samnote Cowry. Ftonda I 
will tall to* proparly situated In 
Sanknote Couily. Ftonda. d ttertoed

L O T  8. WEKIVA RESERVE. UN IT 
O N E . ACCO R D IN G T O  TH E  PLAT 
TH ER EO F. AS R ECOROED IN PLAT 
B O O K 32. PAGE 88 ANO 87. P UB 
LIC  R EC O R D S  O F  SEMINOLE 
C O U N TY . FLORIOA 
al pubic sal*, to to* Dgheat and bast 
ladder tor cash. al to* m at *ront 
door d  Iha Samnola County 
Courthouaa. Santoro, Florida 32771 
al I I  00 AM on MAY 08. 2002.

Dated tor* day of APR09. 2002 
MARY ANNE MORSE 
CLERK O F CIR CU IT C O U R T 
By Mary Stroup*
Deputy Clark
In accordance with to* American* 

With Dwabtaiee AM. parecna read
ing a tpaaal accomodation to parte- 
pal* n  dva H a tin g  ahoukj contect 
in* A D A . Coordnalor not later toan 
ii;van (7) dayi prior to to* proceed
ing <na to* Florida Relay Serve* «  I - 
8008538770
ENRICO Q  GON2ALE2. PA. 
AHomay al La*
8253 Easl F outer Avarua 
Tempi* Tairaca, F L  33817 
Ftorkte Bar 1861472 
IB 13)8808302 
Publish April 14. 21. 2002 
LL082

UNKNOWN TEN A N T N O  8; and 
ALL UNKNOWN PARTIES CLAIM
ING IN TERESTS BY. TH ROUGH. 
UNDER O R  AGAINST A NAMED 
DEFENDANT T O  THIS ACTION. OR 
HAVINO OR CLAIMING T O  HAVE 
ANY RIOHT. TITLE OR IN TE R E ST 
IN TH E  PR O PER TY HEREIN 
DESCRIBED, art Defendant*. I *81 
M l to to* hlghaal and baat bidder tor 
caah al toa Waal Freni Door d  toa 
Samnote County Courthouaa. 301 
North Park Avenue. Santoro, Ftonda 
32771 al Samnote County. Florida, 
al 11:00 a m  on to* day ol MAY 08. 
2002. to* blowing detertoed propar
ly aa M l torth In tard Onter or Final 
Judgmjnf, to-w*

LO T 8, BLOCK 11 TIER  T. E  H, 
TRAFFORCTS MAP O F  TH E  TOW N 
OF BANFORO. ACCO R D IN G T O  
TH E PLAT THEREOF, AS RECORD
ED IN PLAT BOOK 1. PAGE 98 
TH R O UGH  84 O F  TH E  PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE C O U N 
TY. FLOfbOA

»  you ar* a paraon wito a daabery 
who naada any accommodation In 
ordar to parte Ipate in tote procaad- 
r ) .  you ar* touted, at no coal to 
you, to toa provteton d  certain M ate- 
lane* Pteaaa contact to* Court at 
407-883-4330 wkhm two (2) working 
day* ol y o u  isceipl d  tow Note*. 4 
you are hearing or rotea impt-ivd 
cal Ftonda Ralty Serve* (800) 899- 
1770,

Dated d  Santoro. Ftonda. on APR 
05. 2002

MARY ANNE MORSE 
Aa Cterk. c a tu i Court 
By Mary Stroup*
Aa Deputy Clark 

SMITH, HIATT 8 DIAZ. P A  
Attomeyi lor Ptembfl 
2891 Eaat Oakland Park Boulavard. 
Sul* 303
Fort Laudaraate. FL 3330B 
Pubriah Sanlord Harakt 
Pubkah April 14. 21, 2002 
U W J

IN T H I  CIRCUIT C O U R T FOR 
884MNOLC COUNTY. 

FLORIOA
PROBATE DIVISION 
Fite No. 02-330-CP 

M  RE: ESTATE OF 
JANICE LEE ADAMS.

N O TIC E T O  C R ED ITO K *
The admntttralen d  toa aerate ol 

JANICE LEE ADAMS, deceased. Ft* 
Number 02-330 CP. a  pandng In toa 
Crrcutl Court tor Samnote County. 
Ftonda. Probate Drytton. m* 
adtkaaa d  when ■  301 N. Park 
Avwnua, Sanlord. FL 32771. Tha 
namaa and addnaa d  toa Paraonal 
Rapraaanlatrv* and Iha Paraonal 
RapraMnialiv* a altomay ar* aat

A t cradnon d  to* decadent and 
otnar paraona having claim* or

IN TH E CIRCUIT CO UR T FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIOA.
CIVIL DIVISION 

C ASE NO. 01-CA-23S3-14-L 
W ELLS FARGO BANK 
MINNESOTA. H A .  AS TR USTEE 
FK/A NO R W EST SANK MINNESO
TA, N A .  A S  TR U S TE E  O F

aekrdng unmaturad. conttogant or 
unaqudated ctetma, on whom a copy 
ol tea note* n  aarvad muat Me tiwa 
darn* wah n s  Court W ITHIN TH E 
LATER  O F TH R E E  (3) M ONTHS 
AFTER  THE DATE O f  TH E FIRST 
PUBLICATION O F  TH IS  NO TIC E 
OR THIRTY (30) DAYS A FTE R  TH E 
DATE OF SERVICE O F A CO PY OF 
THIS NOTICE O N TH EM  

At other creditors ol Iha dacadant 
and paraona having claims or 
ttemandi againtl the dacadanft 
w i l l ,  including gnmalurad contin
gent or unaqudated dam *, must N* 
than ctemt wan thia court WITHIN 
THREE (31 M ONTHS AFTER  THE 
DATE OF TH E FIRST PUBLICATION 
O F THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS N O T SO FILED WILL 
BE FOREVER BARRED 

Paraonal Rapraaenubv* 
SHAW NELLB MARCH 

Altomay tor Paraonal Rapraaanunv*
Ro b e r t  k  Mc i n t o s h . e s q u i r e

Ftonda Bar No 378302 
STEN3TR O M . M d N TO S H . C O L-

L e c a l s

BERT. W T80HAM 8 SIMMONS. PA. 
Post Omca Boa 4848 
SantoTO. a  32772 4848 
Tatephona: 407/322-2171 
PutAlh Apt* IT .  24. 2002

f t  T H I  CIRCUIT COURT, 
f t  ANO FOR 8E MMOLE 

COUNTY. FLOMOA 
C A N  NO. 01-CA-12S7-14-K

PUTNAM S TA TE BANK, a Ftonda

CONRAD R. W A G N ER  CAROLE 
W AGNER. W  A  C INVESTMENTS. 
INC. and H U G O  Q MORALES AS 
TR USTEE.

N O T K I O F S A L I

None* D grvan bat pursuant to a 
fin d  judgment dated 8to day ol Apr*. 
2002. In Ca m  Na 01-CA-I2S7-14X 
d  to* Ckcui Court d  to* Elghwanto 
Juddal Ckcui In and tor Samnote 
County- Ftonda. to which Putnam 
Su m  Sank. ■ Ftortda bantong aaaod- 
abon la to* PlatofU and Conrad R 
Wagner. Carol* Wagner. W AC 
Invettmanta, Inc and Hugo 0  
Moral** aa Trualaa aia to* 
Oatondama. I wB aat to toa hlghaal 
and baal btddaar lor eaM M toa Wtal 
Irani door d  to* Samnote County 
Courthouaa to Sanlord. Samnote 
Cowly. Ftortda. at 1100 am . on 
Thursday. May 2.2002. to* toaowng 
w K ncM  pfoprry m i ronn *1 w  
order or 8nal judgment:

Lot 17. Chaatnu Hd. acoordton to 
to* plal toaraol a l racordad n  Ptel 
Book 28. page 78-78 ol toa Piddc 
Racorda d  Samnote County, Ftonda

Patient wtto daabSftea raquaaang 
raaaonabte acocmodaliona lo partld- 
paia to tote procatdng ihoukl con- 
lad 1800 853 8771 (Voe* 8  TDO) 
or via Ftonda FtoteySarvtoaal 1-800- 
883-8771.

DATED tote 8to day ol April. 2002 
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol Ckcui Court 
ByMarySboup*
Aa Deputy Cterk

Pubkcabon d  f i t  Nobca on Aprf 14 
and 21 2002 to to* SEMINOLE . 
HERALD. SANFORD. FLORIDA

John D. Muaaokn*. PA 
Altomay at Law 
4ISA 5L JohnaAvanu*
PateM. Ftortda 33177 
(188)328-7428 
Pubkah: Apr* 14,21,2003 
LLD88

THB C M C U T COURT 
OF TH* IW HT1FNTH  

JUDICIAL CMCUIT 
M  ANO FOR 

■IH M O LB COUNTY. 
FLORIOA 

CTRL ACTO N  
CAS* NO. 01-CA-1JI1

D I M K M 1 4 «
S U N TR U S T BANK. CEN TR AL 
FLO R IO A  N A ,

v*
DANIEL J. CANNON, al al.

Oatendanl(t) 
N O TK C  OF 

R E 8 C H I DOLED 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

N O TIC E IS HEREBY GIVEN pur
suant to an Ordar Ratchadtrkng 
Foradoaura Sate dated Apt* 08. 
2002 and aniarad to Caaa NO 01 - 
CA-1211 of to* O m u l Court ol to* 
EIG H TEEN TH  Ju K lW  Grcu.l In amt 
tor SEM INO LE Coo my, Florida 
• T w in  SUN TR UST BANK. C EN 
TRAL FLORIOA. N A  . la Iha PlanMI 
and DANIEL J  CANNON. SHARON 
A CA N N O N  A M SO U TH  BANK 
F-K/A AM SO UTH  BANK O f  ALABA
MA FrK/A A M SO U TH  BANK OF 
FLORIDA. B R A N TLEY ES TA TE S  
H O M EO W N ER S' A SSO CIATIO N . 
INC.; ar* to* D*(andante. I « i  taf to 
to* tegyiatt and beat taddar tor caah 
at W E S T  FR O N T DOOR O F  THE 
SEM IN O LE C O U N TY  C O U R T- 
H O USE. SANFORD. FLORIDA al 
11 00AM. on to* 14 day d  May. 
2002, to* tokowmg daaenbad proper
ty a* sal tonh n  aatd Fatal Judgmant.

L O T  24. BRANTLEY ESTATES. A 
RE PLAT. A C CO R D IN G T O  TH E 
PLAT T H E R E O F  AS R ECORDED IN 
PLAT B OOK 49. PAGES 3.8. ANO 7. 
P UB UC RECORDS O F  SEMINOLE 
CO UNTY. FLORIOA 

A/K/A 1188 Sunday EMalaaOrtro. 
Altamonte Sprngt. FL 32714 

W ITNESS MY KANO and to* aaal 
ol ton Court on Apr* 8.2002 

Maryann* Morta 
Cterk ol toa Ckoua Court 
By Mary Slroupa 
Deputy Cterk

Echavama AAtaodatea. P A

Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept 

To Place Your Ad

L e c a l s

P O  Boa 29018
Tampa. Florida 33822-8018
F01004SIO
"$ **  Amancana wtto DteatkMw* A d  

t! you are a paraon wtlh a daaCaMy 
who naadi accnmmodakw to ordar 
to partropate n  ton proceeding, you 
ar* amihad *1 no coal to you. tor to* 
provision ol certain aatiatanc*. 
Pleas* contact Court A m w alrm on 
at 201 N Park Avanut. Sanford. 
Florida 32771. tatephona nunbar 
(407)8834227. witoto 2 wortdng day* 
ol yo u racapr ol tote document; H 
hearing rrpanad. (TDO) 1800855 
8771
Pubkih Apr* 14.21.2002 
L it  00

THEORCUrr COURT 
Of THE HOMTIENTH  

JUDICIAL ORCUIT

IC M M O U  COUNTY, 
FLOIBDA 

CIVIL ACTION 
C A M  NO. 81-CA-USE 

n V W O N K  
GMAC MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

v*.
PEDRO J  RODRIGUEZ, d  al,

Datendantd) 
AMENDED NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN p u - 
tuant to an Amended Fuel Judgment 
d  Mortgage Foradoau* Sal* dated 
Apr* 08. 2002 and aniarad to Cat* 
NO. OI-CA-1359 d  to* Circuit Court 
d  to* EIGHTEENTH Judctel Crrout 
to and lor SEMINOLE Coufy. Fkirldi 
where* GMAC M ORTQAGE CO R - 
POFUTION. I* Iha Ptarntif and 
PEDRO J ROORIGUEZ D ULC E M. 
BERNARD RODRIGUEZ. TEN A N T 
( I  FiK/A STEPHANIE PRATT; TEN 
AN T 11 F iK A  STEPHANIE PRATT 
am toa Defendant!. I wrl aal to toa 
lughasl and bail laddar tor caah at 
W E S T  FR O N T DOOR O F TH E 
SEMINOLE C O U N TY  C O U R T 
HOUSE. SANFORD. FLORIOA al 
II  00AM. on toa 14 day ol May. 
2002. toa toaowaig daaenbad proper- 
ty aa sal torth n  sard Final Ardgmant 

LO T 38 BLOCK A. S EC O N D  
RAVENN \ PARK S E C TIO N  OF 
LO CH  ARBOR. AC C O R D IN G  TO  
TH E PLAT THEREOF. AS R ECO R D
ED IN PLAT BOOK I I  PAGES 29. 
30 ANO 31. PUBLIC RECO R D S O F 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA. 

A/K/A 403 Beth Ortv*. FL 32771 
WITNESS MY HAND and to* aaal 

ol toa C o w  on Apr! 9.2032. 
Maryanna Morse 
Clart ol toa Ckcui Court 
By Mary Slroupa 
Deputy Clark

Echavama iAaaociate*. P A  
P O. Boa 290(8 
Tampa. Florida 33822-8018 
F01005008
•'Saa Amancana wah O W aM tet A d  

H you ar* a parson wxh a daabMy 
who nawrte accommodation to ordar 
to parkepate in tote procaadng. you 
are mined i t  no coal to you, tor to* 
prowston d  carta* astitianc* 
Pleas* ccnud Court Admmatraiion 
al 201 N Park Avenue. Sanlord. 
Florida 32771, tatephona number 
1407)885-4227. w*hkt 2 working days 
ol yo u  receipt d  tor* document, H 
h aim g  repaired (TD O ) 1300859- 
8771
Publnh April 14. 21. 1003  
LLIOI

D IV O R C E
s99.00

Without Children Property 
Si 40 00 with 

Children.Property Debts

Aleiandie Enerpnses LLC
6900 Silver Star Road
(407)291-3008

13—Health & Beauty

O K I . A X  n o s  Ml  D A T Iv l.IN i;
M en Ju st 

d i a l  t h e s e  
3  d i b i t s

Ourrtee 14071 I fTO-44* UCK V*/—
Ladie* Call FREE! U071786 TALK* 

C r e d it  C a r d  U l l l ln g  
1 t to o t r r v u v u M K i

(a rte a te rlm k r la a e s m o u x l i a r .  \  _ -/ j |  
E W t k  **l i i a ( k i r a m  A ( i t l i . i v n  . 7  r

-----------J A 1  haa K  l|* H  lo ,
•tonB Cn*or<» C h o g o  l * j r *pc>y

U dtctTalk FREK to llrn  \allQimtilc 1 107 «3 »  IUTK

Commercial Printing
T K B l W O S ;

On Specialty Grade Paper & Newsprint 
*Full Process Color Available 

*High Quality *Low Prices *Fast Turn-Around

Call The Seminole Herald Commercial Printing Department
at: (407)322-2611 For Quotes.

pmnnnnn Ennnmnna

O rd er Erlcca on  a T o o k  Coral 
Ca tO um  NO W ) 11 Tone  Calcium 
(SeOmg) to a any tea bag. knm jna 
system builder, datoiiDar. And 
r ia c k a , ararguar. a ti  Praiar te and 
haips baal over 200 (*****•*! C a l 
now at 1-800-231-3344 
ar/pln *94683 or wsvw kmgawfy-

15— Cemetery Lots

F o u  tote to Oafctewn Park CamateiK 
Sanford Gardan of Drrofion 
tacbon S250OW, wM sal to parr*. 
804-471-4747.____________________

25— S pecial Notices

4j *II 4.4*11—
H m  YO U MvarSatag F ^ a rt

ONLY 4.5g PER 
COPY!!!!

C a l TH E  8CM N O LE HERALD  

407*
Advertising DapI For Data**

07-322-2611

A U . A M * f V f f l B -------------
TO  A OWNER  

WTTHM

TFiara wR ba Iraa toad lor tha 
tarvora and tor Iha homafas*.

W* wd ateo have free ctoWiea 
tortoanaadyl

Join Ms. Emma at her home tor 
d ra w  Apr* 2011 at 219 Pfkn Ptoci 
ktoitad oft ol Woodman and 
Sanlord Ay* to Sanford. Ptoaaa 
contact ut If you hay* I 

ration*. Ms Emma Hugglna 
407-322-1229 or S te m  Dante 407- 
322-0639 or 407-321-0183-

Ptoaaa com* *rdoy dtonar wfto Ms 
Emma and I w  (rtonda on EM vary 
•pactol day. Wa wd b* glad to aarv* 
too** to naad. Anyone «4*Nng to 
help Ms. Emma can contact h ard  
toa aboro pfiona rurPar She week) 
appreciate iny help gNifi.

27— Nursery & Child 
Care

55— Business 
O ppoktuntties

RIVESTtQATE BEFORE  
YO U IN V E S T

Always a good pdtey. aapactofy tor 
buamaaa opportunmat and 
Irandvaa* C a l Ftortda D ip t  ol 
AartcUhfa A  C o n a u rw  Sarrtcaa at 
800-4337392 or F T C -H E IP  lor 
traa totormabon. O r vte* o u  Web saa 
at www he gov/twop.
Ftonda kM  laquraa saftera ol Cartten 
buainaas opponavba* to ngteter wMi 
Florida DapI. of Agncuilur* A 
Consumer Services before telkng 
Calf to venly lawful regtelratkm 
be lore you buy

Oliver Houaa of Slytet Bartwr Shop. 
801 W. 13th SI. Sanlord. 4 Barbara 
Stands tor ram. 32G'day. 407-302- 
0060

You’ll find ttw 
“Best Bargains”

In the
Seminole Herald 

Classifieds!

5*—Financial
S e r v i c e s

Attention R**(tertlt
IT* illegal lor comperae* doing 
buttoMi by phone to premtee you 
a ben and eek you to pey tor f  
before they defvec. For more 
totormekon. cal toUroe 1-877-FTC 
HELP (A a T A  w-roeieeetew krm 
The Seminole Herakf and the

6 1 — M o n e y  t o  L e n d

I I
IT* Hegel tor compente* doing 
buttoeee by phone to promlae you 
a toen and eek you to pey tor R 
bato n Way dethw. For more 
tofoonebon. cel toUree 1-877-FTC 
K L P  | A putic senroe meteega ken 
The Seminole Herald and the 
F jd e r a l T jd i O o m n t e e io r iJ ^ ^

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

100WORKIRSNEEOEO

Metadata provided To 9480. wk 
'  nfo pkg 24 hr 

I -420-4609801-

Areetenl Manager needed Chckan 
realaurant. Greet pey. benefit*, 
Iteiible la in .  1 year experience 
helpful. Resume to; Human 
Rncwoae Dspt 243S SFrenefi tote, 
Sknford. FL 37771

Car* Giver Aeafetont- 2 week
•alary. 0284. Must work one 
weekend, tor a total of 21 visits 
Appro nmatefy ihrZvWd Near 
SertodAkport, A a * * M d i 407-323- 
7900.

O d d  c a n  cantor to U M  Mary era*
Looking tor preachcol teachers A 
aasfstante. Omel pey. beneMa. paid 
racelton 407-321-9577.

Cotanral Propen)** Thai I* baking 
tor AMWtanl Maintenance 
Supervisor* and Maintenance 
Technician* tor Apartmtnl 
communiDn *1 m* nMuvowiiii 
Mary iraa HVAC Type I 6 II 
pntoned Thli li you opporturdy to 
pm fw lasteal growing Real Estate 

TiuM to (he Soulheaatl
top pea ( p d  btewHa vwcaaoa 401K. 
head) rmxanc* G ig + a *  work pteoe 
Pleas* tax resume to 407-302- 
2023 or Mcp by 1090 Colonial 
Qrand Bfvd. EO E.

Cfdurad nurble ftraefiei/dateitef 
Expatencapratened C M  407-321- 
4772

Dlepelcher A Drtvera N i l  dad: 
LteMw Ihch towlrg. 794 O o i«y  ftoad 
15. Lake Morko*. Apply In person.

DRIVER TRAINEES NEEDEDI 
Bearway needs kador in te r driver* 
NOW1 No experience necessary1
J700* per week aenwig potenbai. 
N o C O LT No problem! C O L  traavng 
tvaiabtel C at N o w IToi f u e l -877- 
214-3024

DRIVER. CLASS B LICENSE. 910 
HOUR TO  START. BENEFITS. 
DFWP CALL 1407)298-1300

Factory VAxkera ■ Maul proceaeors.

be able to read u p *  measure 
DFWP-BaneMa- Apply In person al 
Water Bonnet. 390 Anchor Rd. 
Casselberry. F L

7 1 — H e l t  W a n t e d  ;

Liabdty k » .  octupaBonal toeru* 
required 407-0830480.

or
____  v . a

We cftoMUlery plus cormvaeton 6  
bonus**. W* auppfy '  *** 
Med/DenUt maurance. 
vacabon, contvmmg aducakoru I 
miarvtew-Pktneia, 1-T 
7771X1300.

VWy )'W " 8

je a f lo a t e

—ramromir
PT Front D00R Ctertn

to person. Budgtelm cf __  
3200 S. Ortando Dr. 117 
Sanford. F L  407-321-0080

H M M O  A LL  PO am O NEI

Heueafteager 
tone Frenf Deek

Apply in p e rso n !
Apartment* 1800 West Fksl S t  

(SR 46) Sanford, Fl*. totorvtowkig 
on Trajradm  L I B  In fie  Club

House 8-5

LABORERS NCEDeD
roM uNotftonouNO

UTRJTY CONTRACTOR
M A U N  H B U U N C I ANO 4*1>

a
■cense n q d  C a l

Jkn, 407-314-7281.

Landscape Crew 
Florid* driver"* k

Need Some A4JHIRIH04O To
Promote Your Buteteatl 

Then C a l U t About Flyer*

W * Will Print *  
D*llv*r For You To 
OurRMctera For 

Only
B«/Copylt

We Heve a W*y Tbu Can Cut 
Thai CoM In Ha«1l

TH E SEMINOLE HERALD  
ADVERTISING D EP T  

407-322-2011

* * * ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

TOUCOUiCTOM
lake Mary/Lak# Jessup
P»id Training • Wd Vacation 
Bickground 4 Drug Screen J  

Remind
4 0 7 -5 7 8 -7 1 0 6  I

TRULV

2920 S. Orlando Drive 
Sanford, Florida 32773 

(407)323-8787

$30.00 Off
Initial Service 
With This Ad

“Offices Coast to Coast" 
Since 1954

This is a  great opportunity for you to enjoy the sam e great results as our regular ’ 
classified customers al no cosl to you. Just follow those instructions.

i
1 Ads will be scheduled to run for 2  days. *
2. Price of item must be staled in the ad and be $100 or less. J
3. Only 1 item per ad and t ad per household per week. i
4. You should call and cancel as soon as  item sells. 1
5. Available lo Individuals (non Commercial) only. J

Does not apply to rentals or garage & yard sales. t
6. The ad must be on Ihe form shown below and eilher be mailed in or *

presented in person fully prepared to the Seminole Herald \
Classified Department. <

7. Ad will start a s  soon as possible.
8. Classified Management’s decision on copy acceptability will be final.

• /
• I
• I
• I
• I
• I
• I
• I
• I
• I
• I
• I
• I
• I
• I
• >
• I
• I
• I
• I
• I
• I
• I

MAIL TO: Seminole Herald Classified Ada 
P.O. Box 1667 
Sanford, FL 32772-1667

> ONLY ONE tTEM > MUST INCLUDE PRICE StOO OR LESS

PRINT AO HERE:

* 

. e

NAME: PHONE:

ADDRESS:

* \  I subscribe to the Seminole Herald ( ) Yes ( ) No

• • • • w e e * * * * * * * *

I
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Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
71—H itr Wanted

Salary pfua 
na*ta. Big B udalc a  benstas.1 

T M l  407-322-2240x 1

HatktaMeonMrudkxi. 
ha*# minimum of S yra
wPtacawcrkcrhourtylaoo

on bonua- Groat banaflta. 3 M -
21.

tar tree aarvlc* 
l M m g o M 4 % l k w
-pacta of ba* sat**. E*pd only 
•00*407-323-3441

f By MarrtoC a  Making
Cta*. Gta 407-444-1006

NtaMtoOtatyab unAFuIBne, 
~ -b a rwtaa. 40IK , M a d a u y  
putanod W4 h h  Tax i m m

BtaaHtatat  a 
• Mary Ana.
07-334-4710 <.  Fa* 407-3344710 or C a l 

-3344000

Commonlly Collage, 
14 rrtaaa northeast of 

la aaatang in  
mnovalhn, and 

to |oln an 
to

community- 
44a rapkty

BaaManiartopoitattater 
! taadanMp and Kacal 

— < of tia  CoSaget *43- 
budgK and w4 ba a toy 
»  h  Via CoSagas upcomtog 

> to an Intagratad, wab-

Inaatadon la mqiirod; 
dagraa M r a d  Sigratoant, 
Wa admlmatratlva 

In the financial 
of a comparable 

la roqulrod. Thorough 
of hlghaf aducation 

pnnapt## ana oudgaong 
alMUalaadaitaitaalyta: 

oommtananl to dfvamfy, and 
taadanhlp davatopmanL

M  of raquinmanta 
n  malarial* vtall 

arana.aoe-n.eom; email 
tcc-aadu; or cal 407-323- 

COmpMad SCC application

wB begin May 3, 2002. 
■ racafvad aftar vial data 

ba i r t o H d  aa nacaaaary. A J
•ubfact to 
LEOSunaNn* Law. EA/EC

71— Help Wanted

M V i m a A T I ___
y o u  s w i m

Atoaya a good poley. aapacMy tar 
b̂ n t t l  opportunfbas and 
tatocNea*. Cal Florida Oapt of 
Agrtoilura 4 Conaunar Sarvtca* at 
•0W33-73S2 or FTC-HELP tor 
Ira* Morrrataon. Or «W| our Wab eta 
M «nmrftc.gov/blrop.
Ftartta to* raguNa aaton of cartah 
biatoto* oopototaaa to mptav wtai 
Florida D ip t  of AgrtcuRun I  
Conaunar Samoa* btabr* aatoig 
C a l to varty lawful ragiatrattan 
baton you buy.

W A M H O U n  w o m u m  na«Md
to longwood I  Sanford Fo rt*  am  
a ptaa. Pay nnga 47 to tat*. Must 
ba OapandaUa. O T  AvaltaXa, Cal 
(447)4741111

Wrecker draror needed, ktoaihav* 
Ckaa B (M a n  baraa or batot a m
Conwy O ub Road, Sanford, 407. 
322-4030.

93—Rooms For Rent

2 Story Victorian Horn*, Htatoric 
Dlalrtcl. (pic, balcony, 
pdrtWaa.S10QfWK.StM 
407-324-5277

' M U L V H M M U

407-330-4423

___ *450
month, lodudaa utlMa*.. Non 
•mokar. non drtnkar.no Bugs. 407*

FouttaSi Lodge of Sanford haa 
•pedal ratoa tor daly. waatoy. 4 5 
day accommodaBona Cal 407- 
3343135/3234440 for
Itaryntoa, vary ctaan ton/m. Newly 
nmodatad, al ud. cabta. A/C, M r *  

uaa, aae. dr, ntadanl 
rata entrance He 

Only drug fraa i 
a. 407-4347373.

pdvale
t a w  include* 

407-3314111.
Room  Per R a n t Private entiw u e, 
baa cable, waaher/dryer. tIOCWvk, 
Lake Ava In Sanford. 407464-7023

95— Roommate 
Wanted

U k l UAAV ILVfi I
*330310.Ind ulil/Wah/fdr/eabla. 
rtf*. guW. 407-322-1407

S4eking a parton to aham my 
home, view of Lake Monroe, houaa 
prtotagaa Cal 407-326-7232 to  an

95—Roommate 
W a n t e d

living Room W/Flraptaea.
-----------------------  437S/MO, 1250

I  tockxtad407-375-Saeurlty,
t t t l

97—Apartmints - 
Furnished

SantoRC 1/1 iQtatara Apt porch, near 
bal park, hctotaa a l . 1470 ParAto, 
pfu* Dtp. 407-242-13B4_________

9 9 — A p a r t m e n t s  - 

U n f u r n i s h e d

MARINER'S VILLAGE
LAKCM3A I 40M4. 44*0440 
laonti.UTMK) anoup

407-323-4471

2 Bedrooms $559
3 Bgdrooms 1689

VVe pay wataf/aawaf• 
S f lii l  pat m t o n s .  
Cedar Creek Apts 

407-324-4334

101—Houses* 
Furnished

C ta an lS aa aa lo rn  tor SmgN AdUl only 
tor RanfFul Houaa 

pmwnlt30va.<tapnRM
L 407429-0127

103—Houses*
llNFURNISHEO

MOO DOWN -  WOT R4NT77
3BRf 28A For Sato 

Wtai Down Paymt Atalatanca 
AvatobtaXbaapar nan rant.

407*321-4331

Cj<tr, v  tii'V

407-321-0759
DOYLE S RENTALS

Ovtado: 1BH/1BA W/Porch. W/D 
Hook-Up* Haa 1/Air 152S/S500 
Dapoaa.
SantonPSuntand Ealatoa: 3BFV1 S 
BA W,Carport. Lo yard. Oulslda 
Storage Shad. CHA *700/1373 
Dapoa*
Brokrd 3BFV1BA wFwnTy Fbn. W O  
Hock-Upa, Lg Comer Lot No Petal 
*7001700 Dap.

DOVLf REALTY, INC.
(407) 322-14*4 

! RENT 4

by Timothy E. Parker

43 Type of 
deal roc

SELL HOMES

e
RO SS

-1 T  see* A la a 
certain Asian 
detective

5 Sheds and 
efbowu

10 Curtain or 
cattle 
adjunct

14 Tries to hit 
someone?

15 What some 
are thrown 
for

IS Et or inter fol
lower

17 Shrek, for

15 Accu
mulated, as 
bills

18 Shootout

20 Comedienne 
Charlotte

21 S TO P
23 Organ device
25 -mo
26 Sign from the 

third-base 
coach

27 It helps cre
ate a capital

32 A Jackson
34 Sharpens an 

ax
35 Laura Bush, 

___ Welch
36 Oarage sale 

caveat
37 S TO P
38 Joyful ethnic 

dance
39 Periodical, 

tor short
40 Heart's 

bloodline
41 Scheme of 

furnishings

nau- 
rope

4 4  Rocker 
Jagger

4 5  Author 
Fleming

4 6  Floating 
m ass of 
frozen water

4 0  STO P
5 4  Bo Derek's 

rati
5 5 '

Arab"
5 6  Auburn- 

haired ape
5 7  Warty- 

skinned crit
ter

5 6  "Darling___ '
(Julie
Andrews
film)

5 8  Mountain 
range In 
Utah

6 0  That being 
the c a s e ...

61 Whistle 
sound

6 2  Morning TV 
show

6 3 " ___ Good
Men"

DOWN
1 Scrub, at 

Cape 
Kennedy

2  Cartoon 
Viking

3  STO P
4  Malt suffix
5  Spring from 

a pen
6 Texas 

landmark
7  Sound m eas

ure
8 Track tipster

9  G e r m a n e
10 Lack the 

wherewithal
11 Common 

lotion 
Ingredtent

12 Friend of 
Androcie9

13 Hit the tar
mac

21 Coca Cola
22 London and 

Clausen
24 Word in 

Einstein's 
equation

27 "On the 
Beach" nov
elist

2 8 ‘For___

2 9 ^P & P
30 Architect 

Saarinen
31 Wine con

noisseur's 
concern

32 Door-frame 
upright

33 Son of

Rebekah
34  Caution
3 7  Make a com 

ment
3 8  "D a m ir
40 Ja J___
41 The bones of 

a  gambler
4 3  Acnoice 

morsel
44 Spotted wild

cat
4 6  Prefix 

meaning five
47 S TO P
48  Provide 

financial 
backing

4 9  STO P
50 River or state
51 Composer 

Schtfrin
52  Lounge 

group, 
maybe

53  It has 27 
bones

5 7 ___ Maria
(coffee 
liqueur)

PREVIOUS PUZZLE ANSW ER
-IT*

O  2002 Unhroroal P in a  Syndtcaia

‘NON-STOP” By Thomas W. Schler
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103—Houses- 
Unturnished

Lak* Mary Appro*. 1300 aq. n. 3/2. 
new We, patol I  carpal. KJtehan 
anWancaa, bto.cn IMaerak* 407- 
#20-2694

Ckto Ltoa M ay 2114ti SL aa , kM y
------------— • kakto, CHA, al naw

.WfO.tKXMnontt.407-
321-1031

m  Forranl o n r ty  M tg  
torn*. 2 backocm 1 bar. Artota o r*  
MKVmonth. 407-345-5424.

107— Mobile Homes 
For Rent

M4-7BM.

OR SR 427. 3 
1124 wk I  up. 112* 
407-333-1444 o r407-

Paata Araa: 2BRf2BA mobaa bom* 
W  FL Room I  carport on 1/2 a a*. 
No pat*. tOOQbnonti pfua aacurty. 
Btokar/Ownar, 407-323-1147.

SUfKAb MA/iBA M  KTS.
*450(M ONTH. P LUS  D E P O S IT  
407-323-1147

115—O ffice Space For 
Rent

lOStoa: Onaal 44401m. A j ) m
C H A I prtvtaa batta 407-3224114

123—Wanted to Rent

TrVn carpantar bokng to  houaa to 
a rt to attoanga tor ranomton. 407- 
324-1643.

141— Homes For Sale

AFFORDABIF HOMES 

VENTURE 1 PROPERTIES
M B  H fK T: t e m  up to J10,000 
bta homwnwn att/itana kata 
feryikaaaaBCMtata.

4BR 1 J  BA: Naw Roof. Caramlc 
Tie. 11*21 Sc. PottH, Pont on Otat 
1/4 Act*  *43.900  
Otaf 1/4 Acra JtaR 1 Bate LN, dn. 
afpta. haav*y yaad. Prtcad tor tyatk 
u *  104 900
4BR 2BA: Ovar 1100 t q F L U r .
Din, F a n  Rm W/Fbaplaca. Dack. 
Oaraga *102.900.
1R R 1 J  1A : Naw Roof. Caramlc 
T4a. Sc Porch. Ovar 1400 Sq Fl. 
Nicaty Landacapad. P o et, Fancad 
*104.900
Cualom M  4BR IS A : Ovar 2S00 
Sq FL Ln . Om. Fam Rm. 22*44 Sc 
P oet and Spa. 3 Car Oar. Ovar 1/3 
acra. 4240.900.
Cutaom M  4 M  3 BA: Ovar 2300 
Sq FL L/v Oav Fam Rm, 32*32 Sc 
Ptxi 2 Car Qanga on Otar 12 A o «  
*210,900.

PAUL OSBORNE
V II I I IU U  l PH UI’ f H il l  * 

10/ .1/1 l/fij

Sanford *1000 down, 3/2, 1 car 
garaga, ahad, chlkfa play tat. 
upKPdad krichan 4  bath, racanty 
ramodalad, 1200 aq M. homa 
warranty *49.900. Ca* Todd 
0  REMAX. 407-247-4144.

3/1. In Santord. LA F A  kmptaca, 
naw ktchan, b4tt, Ma, Canlraf A/C. 
aitctnc wiring, carpal, palnL

ooaLSIOOOckv 
1090.

ml porch. No dating 
SUOfnadt 407-746-

Santont Poof homa, 4/2, aknotl 1 
aoa kA LA FA  OA Ctnkaf AC, naw 
Carpal, Wa. Kxturaa. roof, opan 
pOral^ p4uTtf uVU- n o  Qotmg cod,
*2300 dn, *730bna 407-7440404..

Spring*. 3 8 R 2 B A . 437 
W h e a t* 6 .  nThahbytanda.Wkaar 
bom 4  g o t  couraa v w w  *168.500. 
By appr o n *  407-4044324.

153— Acreage Lot For 
Sale

OCLTONA tO, 
homsaM, horaaa, eattla. farming or 
nuraaryf Zonad agnculturat. 
*4.900/ACRE. Sm. down wtownar 
finance 904-747-1772 or 404-747-

154— Open House

San lord Opan Houaa. Sunday. 
4/20/02. 1-4pm. 2413 South
Martha* Ava. 3f2. 1200 aq A  
*49,900 Coma buy today! Cal 
Todd O  REMAX. 407-247-4144.

157— Mobile Homes 
For Sale

35*10mot*la homa. attached A rm , 
partly lumd. carpeted, cakng tana, 
rww *tova, naw A C . Located n  Town 
4 Coudry (aduR) Park. 5369 Oranga 
» a l  U  kknoa Ataorq *17000 344 
740-1003

159— Real Estate 
Wanted

Wa B u y Houaatl
No Equty. No ProOTam 

Call 407-3249903

Wa Buy Houaaa, Condo*, 
Commercial and Land. 
Foracloaura STOPPED. Back 

V manta Brought Up To Or 
locating? Divorced? 4 

Tenant*? Wa Can HELP1I Any 
Condition, Any Area. PAST 
Cloalng.

407-471-2724

181—Appliances & 
Furniture For Sale

1 K IN O  SER TA, potrurepedic aaL 
naval uaad Coal S2K. aal *293 Can 
deliver 407-709-5694

1 Luiury firm piOowiop M l wth 7 yr 
warranty U  *134. quean *14a toig 
*210 Brand naw. L o ci lad in 
Sanford. 407-402 2778

181—Appliances & 
Furniture For S ale

1 2 place 
ORTHOPEDIC PILLOW TOP 
Madraaa Sat Brand Naw. Sbl In 
naalc. SecrPoe *100. Can Dabver 
407-422-4444.
1 BRASS BED. QUEEN SERTA. 
pcaknpa* »ef 4 bame. Never iae4
oota UK. ato *275. Cai dtovar 407- 
709-5698.
7 12 h tong couch, oft whrta 
background wtth yellow ran 
datagn. lis oo. 407-332 0187

4 praca matching anoqua twin 
badtoom aai *750 407-349-2134.

A Itond Haw Cherry Oval tbaigetta 
72" and 4 Chan w/Laaf. Sb4 In Bo*. 
1490. Ughtod China Cabinaf A val 
Can Dalvar. 407-422-0230.

A U  too manraaa aal. Naw ti 
taaK. Mlta H *  *80.407-422-4446

Bad Rm S a t  Entire Bad Sat 
W/Hdbrd/Ftbrd. Draaaar, Mirror. 
O a ta  and M  Stand 9 4  Broad *750 
Can Detver 407-422-0230

1 A  (harry atakh bad. toad wood, 
■tat ptaow top maflrata a al Never 
la ad  Sal *449 Can dalvar 407-422- 
023a

A WHO SIZE PILLOW TOP  
orthopedc matlraM vet 
Naw In pfatato. Sal *193. 

407-4226844

Gad: Biadi iron canopy bad with 
Lauy Bm pftorrtcp aal Navar uaad
407-402-2778.

BeOoom: 7 pc C H I RRY WOOD 4 
poatar bad. al dove tarlad. draaaar 
wfbbminor. cheat , night aland, 
unuaad ltd In bo*. Coat (5k. ta4 
*1460 9 d U i berlocm avatakta. 407- 
709-5698.

Bade, bcatad to Santord, orthopadto 
Bm M a vital 5 yr warranty TwVi *75. 
L i  *90, quaan (95, toig (175. Navar 
uaad. can dallvar. 407-402-2778.

Couch AM Rakan Leather Sola. 
(475, Loveaaat *324. Chtor. (523. 
tand Nh k  Bfl h  Ptatoc. Can Dalvar. 
407-421-0230.

Day Bad: 2 orthopedic twina, 
wh/MAranfbraM. trundle, navar 
iaad  b o m l Coal ts o a  aat *295 
407637-2043

C vng Roon-13 p c acid cherry wood 
padaatal i*ru* w/ leaf, 8 

OWpandata chain, bubal 4  hutch, 
navar uaad. coto t lk .  aal *1293. 
aervet. *230. *07-709-5696. 

SCJirS Erdrric iw r 'PTic*
Mgh cr Ĵr. 15.00 

407-332-0157

FiJcrt Qbck ctalbBi Irame pkus B* fudK 
moarwiL Nawar im d . «ai n  box. Coni 
teOO. M l $275. A* oak. 5375.407- 
057-2065.

T>tn>LOOK»T7<7
0 6  Slda by Side Ratogarator a  
c a  maker. Whirlpool Move »«h t o t  
cleaning oven. Hotpotot 
dahwaanar. *500 takaa ad WB to t  
aaparataly. 366-218-4439

187— Sporting Goods

Ftacf Xtato 84 pKAnaonta B C  aenaa, 
taapiat poctat*. a re  n h  pnma UM*. 
never uaad. itiH In Crala C an 
dalvar O l e f i n  Coal *Sk, m i  lor 
>1630 407-709-3696

191—B u i l d i n g  
M a t e r i a l s

CORRUOATED S TEEL ROOFINQ  
tor Bam*. B u i  Docks. Shop*, ale. 
Aieo Cufvart Pipe: IS 'jZ ff  
(1 7 0  OO/aa. 1 8 '.20 ' (202/aa. 
Supkia SteM 4 Supply. Inc. Apopka 
407-2933781

199— Pets &  Supplies

For Sale 
Dog Boa. *13.00 

407 -32163*0

F rw  Kittens:
Ca* altar 11 00am 4  before 2pm, 

407680-2198

Pamela, yallow. 
10.5 month* oto A R C  ragtlarad. 
read* room to run. *250 obo 407- 
302 8923

201— H o r s e s

H oraoBack riding  leeeona, 4 
h o n e  training. Engkth 4  watlem. 
Chrtd/aduN Bagm nari thru 
•Ihtancad A m pngDre**aga John 
Lyons aipananca W 4  Pavel 407- 
349-1424.

217—Garage Sales

M  Family 1 
Santord Crisis 

Pregnancy Canter 
1002 French Ava. Sanford 

Sat, Apr 20th, lamOptn 
Sponaorad by Safahartror 

Chrtallan Church.

------------- jUy Yard Sale:
Foitpur Subdivision on 
Steeplechase Cirda off Longwood 
Markham Rd 6 SR  48 wasl of mat. 
Frt/Sal. Apr 24/27, 8am-3pm 
Fumtura House hold good*, toy*, 
cloth**. M a *  4  much more

Norge CU* itov*. **H cleaning 
Oran, mM ccndborv whrta. *  1 SO obo. 
Car top carriar. *20. lades Hoffy 10 
•pd b e * . (15 . 407-323-2923.

• BUY > S E L L •TRADE
You can do it all with a 

Ssminole Herald 
classified ad

Csll (407) 322-2611 
To Sp llk  lo > 

Clssslllsd Ad Specialist 
Or Fsi Your Ad 
(407) 323-9408

Lake Mary Blvd. & 17*92

PAY NO RENT UNTIL
JUNE 2002 AND

s9900
MOVES YOU IN

‘ C e r iu m  H e s t r ic l io n s  A p p ly

407-327-4458
Call ./'h r  ‘Details

$  W c c u

Don 7 Miss The
Big Celebration!

Free Rent!
CALL FOR DETAILS

Sanford Landing
jAptutinent cAftHMt-’i?

1800 W. Firsl Street • Santord, FL 32771

(407) 321-6220
Fax (407) 330-0253

2 2 1 — G o o d  T h i n g s  t o  
E a t

Red Orapatrult
iwvuhh1 ra n n i

223— M iscellaneous

4.5611 4.5CII

Have Your AdvtfDsmg F ty tn  
Printed A Inserted in The

ONLY 4.5C PER  
COPYHH

Cal TH E SEMINOLE HERALD  
Advartnng Dept For Dalafe 

<07-322 2811

Tan at Homa 
*23/Motrth 
Call Today 
www.np.alatan.com

dmo Paymanla from 
Fraa Color Catalog 
day 100642-1303

223— M i s c e l l a n e o u s

--------------- K A T a R ---------------

ON THE 
WEKIVA RIVER

menials rtnelruction 
•Private Giwtad Tour* -fahng  

<uslottittad Trip*

Picnic and Rata* In a k ««  peca 
of Heaven *

For resorvabon* and acMtioral 
m Formation can

407-321-71M
or viitt u* on tha web al 

www wi-ksvaadvanlure* com

SPA! S W  SPA1 7 F T  Lougnr boded 
with Shoulder. Hip , Back. 4 Neck 
Jet* Undarwatar light, cedar 
cabinnl Novar used. Fuk warranty 
1st *3295. mat i n t o  *1895 407. 
834-91641

- — sH E tfu w e—
47 PIECES. 1B20R • 1*80-8. 
PLUS 18 S H E E T  MUSIC 
UAOAZINES, *100. ALSO  
O TH ER  VARIOUS MUSIC 
BOOKS 407-322-4341.

Bank Owned
Property!!!

What does that mean to you?

100% F inancing
New 3 & 4 Bedroom Homes
Call today for your F R E E  

recorded message to ;
find out more. 5

407*622*1237 Ext: 269

Spring
In  to y fc l io n

S
OUT OUR 
SPECIALS

Convenient • Spacious • Affordable

Newly Refurbished 
Apts, from s545

• S|«d<ms AparlmmlH «l!li liirur Cliwcls * la ic  
Front * Volleyball • Sparkling hm1 • Tennis Oiurts

Country Lak# ApU.|
a ir p o r t  blvd

Country Lake
Apartments

2714 Ridgewood Ave„ Swnford • 330-5204

Simply Superior Service
unsurpassed by any other

A P A R T M E N T  H O M E S

“AWESOME MOI/E-IN SPECIALS!’1
LIMITED TIME ONLY

* 1 0 0  O F F
YOUR MONTHLY RENT

• Gated Community • Indoor A/c Racquetball
• 2 Swimming Pools •  24 Hour fitness Center
• Sundeck Area • Walk-In Closets
• Coveted Cabanas & Jacuzzis • Full Size Washer/Dryer*
• Sand Volleyball & Washer/Dryer Hook-Ups
• 1.2 & 3 Bdrm Apt. Homes • Spectacular Water Views'

*In Select apartment homes

100 Stonebrook Drive • Sanfuitl, Florida 32773 
Phone: 407-322-9556 • Fax: 407-321-6218 

www.stonebrook@aimco.com

(£lA/MCO www.aimco.com

http://www.np.alatan.com
mailto:ww.stonebrook@aimco.com
http://www.aimco.com


Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your AdPage 8B Sunday. April 21.2002

a i n m n u n m a2 2 9 — A u c t io n s 2 3 0 — Boa ts k  
A c c esso ries

2 3 5 —  •
T r u c k / B u s e s / V a n s  F o rNichols

Outboard
Service
Center

T r u c k /B u s e s /V a n s  F o r  
S a l e

Estate Auction 
Apr* 27. ?002. I tUm 
Content* ot Homo A 
WootNnxtnq Shop 

note, Lath*. Saw*. Mraaion Oak 
Bulten and more 

S30 Watnter SI. Lake Mary. F I  
mwm sikmorv melon com

A8-1141 600-756-4096
t(T.BP

16 ft Checkm ate

★ *Prfc*d To 8 « it** '

Sanford Cour
LookiiiApartments T h «  New 2 0 0 2  

Saa/N /Sport!
Com* Chock Them Outl

4 Cftevy 1500 W7. v i  A ipd. 
meat. Taal 94200 obo. 407-

2 4 0 — B o a t  R e n t a l s

1997 Chevy S-10 ehorl bad pteteak 
low  mdaaoa, Dark Groan, AMfFM 
CO tteraa 99.000. 407-323-3982.

Beautiful Grounds • Single Story 
• Great Service • Best Value 

Call Now

2 ir°  407-323-3301

407-322-0994
* * * * * * * 1000 W. 1st Si. 

Sanford. F L  
(407)322-0684

O p « n  Traitors 
P rto9  Start At

Deliver For You To 
Our Reedere For 

Only
H/Copyl!

W* Hava a Way You Cwi Cm 
That Coat In Haiti

THE SEMINOLE HERALD 
ADVERDSM O DEPT 

407-322-2811

2 3 1 — C a r s  Fo r  S a l e

M inuted *7tote O ttly ff
Beautiful 2  B R  A p a rtm e n t  

H om es and 3  B R  Tow nhom es
Move in by 5/1/02

Where the 
deals are!
Shop with us

FRET
RENT

e v e r y d a y

Business & Services 
DirectoryUNTIL JUNE 2 0 0 2

$99 Moves You In!
’ Certain Restriction* A pply

W indchase
Apartm ents

' .— t  A irport B lv d . & 4 8 A  y

407-328-8818 *
6 K \  L im it e d  T im e !  O .

mresnsi
We Pay Water/Sewer 
Small Pets Welcome

Advertiee your business or ssrvicss for ss  little ss  $2.00 per day. 
Cell (407) 322-2011 to speak to a Classified Representative

2 7 8 -H a n d y  M a n 2 9 4 - P a in t in c2 5 8 - A u t o m o t iv e

279-H au un cI kaited. n n  pate. 14.000 Cat 
9pm, 407-3232919._______

260-B o a t  R epairs
CALL MR CASH 

and DRIVE AWAY TOOAY FOR 
Aa LMte A* 919900WNIII 2 9 5 -P a r a l e c a l  S v c s

LLAME A MR. CASH  
Y LLEVESELO HOY 
CON 1199 PRONTO

2 6 3 -C a r p e n t r y

er more 3 0 0 - P r e s s u r e

C l e a n in c
money. W O O D  W O R K

INTERIOfVEXTERIOR OOOR3 
TO  R O TTEN  WOOO  

Ovar 30 yaan axpartenoa 
Cal J R  407-989-2292 

8*mmote. OaBary, D*9on*

2 8 1 -H o m e

I m p r o v e m e n t
PHIL BETTIS CAR CENTER  

N O  CREDITO...MAL CREOtTO  
SANFORD 407-321-9183

119.99 POR 0 U
RENTA OE AUTOVAN' 2 6 9 - C l e a n  i n c  S e r v ic e s

282-Internet  S ervice 
Pro v id ersToycteEarn  1993. l32K*me*a. 

99.000 407-9990011 or 352-393 3 0 1 - R o o f in c

Spactakamg In rtrooA 
9  repair* 407-322-1# 

U ci RC 0090999
NEAT-N-T1DY
407-324-1177

Raa IdanMal -  Corwnarctel

234— A utom otive 
A ccesso ries

3 0 8 - T h e r a p e u t ic

MASSACE

Th* Homaatead Halpara 
Ucanaad. Bondad. Inaurad. 

Oapandabl*. HonaaL 
Sammcte County 

407-332-0197

flA8: Oood Spare. 6235/70115 ior I
liter. T u k  or Car 9I50Q 407- 
■7039 Service

2 7 1 - C o n s t r u c t io n235—
T ruck/Buses/Vans For 

S ale

Dennett Cone traction Inc 
RAKE. LEVEL and REPAIR 

STRUCTURES
For Export Advice cal 

(407)-944-0330 
tew teteteaateapaateaaaau m

312— T ree  S ervice

Traa Sarvica-Na* Firm 
Craw Laadars, Traa Tm m a a  

Top Pay. Banana Drug Fraa. 0L 
rep.. EOE

Lawia Traa Samoa Inc. 
1900-3339737

EGRET'S LANDING • INSTANT CREDIT •
TAKE OVER PAYMENTS!!!

Pote BuHdmga/ Hona Subtea 
CalD ava

407-314-4999
A T  L A K E  M A R Y

• Gated Community

• Prestigious I-ake Maiy Address

• $3,000 in Closing Costs0

• Best New Home Value in 
Seminole County

• Interactive Pool System

• Immediate Occupancy Homes 
Available -  Move In Today!

CALL MR PRICE!
Sa Habia Espanol 

SANFORO 407-321-5163
M yers L an d scap in g

2 7 2 - D o c  G r o o m in g

•CREOTTO INSTANTA N E O
Tranaltere L u  Paooa A Su 

Nombrel Liana a Sr Praooi 
Habtamo* I n f *  

SANFORO 407-321 9193

Dog Oroommg Salon 
1313 3 Pafk Ava. Sank. 

407-302-5000 
Urtiqut an  BouUqu* 318— W ell D rilling

291-M ortgages
REPOS REPOS REPOS 2 7 5 -D rywall

■CREOTTO INSTANTANEO- 
Tianakaro Laa Pago* A Su 

Nombrel Llama a Sr Praciol 
Habiamo* Inotea 

SANFORO 407-321-S193

Dry Wall 
‘Stucco Repairs* 

All Textures Matched 
Popcorn 11 

407-322-6338  Lfl

Samcmg Tha Ftea County 
AraaSmca 19S9 

UC47219. BondadVtauad 
407 321 235* 

VISAiMASTER CARO
I960 Chavy Un Pick up Rapuk 
angrre. run* grail Badterer $450 
Alao hava Laara campar aha* lor a 
tong bad pek i*> Lka naw $75 407
324-0919 or 407 4939429

4 0 7 . 3 0 2 *  7 0 0 5
$15.75 per month....... 5 lines /  3months
$24.75 per month ....10 lines /  3  months 
$33.75 per month ... 15 lines /  3  months

rrom 14 (a n  at UK* Mary Blvd.; left on 
Country Club Road. Right of Crystal Lake Ave. 

Community 2.S miles on right.
ENGINEERED HOMES

Better Engneem g Builds A  Better Home SIFIEDS
www.engineeredhomes.com 'Otter Jppket tidutivtty 

10 homta (mimed througi
Homcbuyffi lundinq. L l

W  aXAOi >c;i
|<ok*r pamcsuuin ailtowwd

STARTING AT

| ’  M o v e  In i 
B y  6/1/02 M a k e s  ^  
Y ou E le c jib le  T o  4 

W in 6 M o n th s  ^  
■ F r e e  B e n t "

o n i c . f

Classified (407) 322-2611
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http://www.engineeredhomes.com
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Chocolate Pecan Cake

Dessert 
offers 

'nut’thin
but taste

Betove < or not, t *  pecan is 
actuaty good tor you —  not jusl 

good-lasting. Rich h  proton, fiber and 
other nutrients, rocont research has 
shown that hoy can h o t teduce ho 
nsK of heart attacks and heart dsoaso 

Apr* is Manorial Pecan Month, and 
h o  nch pecan chocolate cake is he 
perfect vehicle to explore he pecan n  
al its resplendence. The aocorrpanying 
chocolate sauoe recipe comes (torn ha 
•Fog Oty Diner Cookbook.* Cake 
recipe courtesy ot 'Mustards Gnu Napa 
Valley Cookbook,' try Cindy Pawtcyn 
with Brtgid Callinan.

Chocolate Paean Caka 
Makes one to rc h  cake

You con use wehuts reload of 
pecans, or sutsttute run or brandy for 
he Jack Oomefs, but he pecans have 
a special affinity tor Jack Darnel's and 
give it hat authentc Southern flavor.

• 2 cups pecan pieces 
• 6 tablespoons vnsafted butter 
• S ounces semsweet chocolate 
•14 cup Jack Danefi wtvskoy 
• 8 large eggs, separated 
• t cup sugar 
• Tiny pinch ct salt

Jack Daniel's Chocolate Sauca
• B ounces good-quaMy semsweet 

chocolate, chopped or broken into 
smal pieces

• t2  cup unsalted butter 
• 3 tablespoons Jack DaneT s 

wtvskey
• 34 cup com syrup 
• 14 cup heavy whpping a  earn 
Preheal he oven to 325 F. Butter 

and Hour a 10-hch spmgtorm pan.
Spread he pecans on a baking 

sheet and toast tor about 12 mnutes. 
until very fragrant. Let cod, hen grind 
the nuts n  a food processor cr chop 
finely

Combna he butler, chocolate and 
whiskey n  a large healproot bowl.
Place over a saucepan d  smmermg 
water, and stir occasionally until melted 
and unrtorm Remove kom h e  heal 

Pul he egg ydks and 34 cup d  he 
sugar n  an electnc muer fined wih he 
whp attachment Beat on high speed 
until very thick and pale Stir he ground 
pecans nto he ihocdate rrutue. hen 
fdd <1 he whteped ydks.

In a dean bowl, wih a dean whp 
attachment, beat he egg whites on 
high speed until loamy Slowly odd he 
remavwyj 14 cup sugar and he salt, 
and whp on high speed until sen peaks 
form. In hreo batches, quickly but gen
tly told ho egg whites nto he choco
late (nurture, mantanmg as much vd- 
une as poss&e. Pour hie bailer nto 
the prepared pan and bake tor 40 to 45 
mnutes. until h e  cake springs back 
when pressed gently into he center 
Cod completely on a rack, hen 
remove he sides d  he pan.

To make he sauce, combine he 
chocolate, butter, whiskey and com 
synp n  a heatproof bowl and set over 
barely sxnmeitog water Cook, stirring 
occasional̂  until he chocolate and 
butter are melted Remove Irom he 
heat and stir hi he cream Now. see h 
you can keep kern eating it all before 
if s time to serve I!

I h a  a l a c c i f

ennea cneese 
grows up

It would be quite an 
accomplishment to find 

someone without fond child
hood memories of the grilled 
cheese sandwich.

However, you don't have 
to turn in your love of the 
sandwich with your favorite 
action figures and high-top 
sneakers.

A humble staple of many a 
school cafeteria or after- 
school kitchen on plain bread, 
the classic grilled cheese 
sandwich is a virtual 
Cinderella when made with a 
gourmet cheese, crusty bread 
or even fish, like this 
“Fisherman's Wharf Grilled 
Cheese," courtesy of Roxanne 
Chan of Albany, Calif, and 
reprinted from 
www.ilovecheese.com

Fisherman's Wharf 
Grilled Cheese 

Makes 4 servings 
• 1/4 cup mayonnaise 
• 8 slices (1/2-inch thick) 

sourdough bread, cut from a 
round loaf

• 1/2 cup crumbled blue 
cheese

• 1/2 teaspoon ground 
pepper

• 2 tablespoons red 
onion, diced

• 8 ounces fresh crab or 
imitation crabmeat, flaked 

• 1 small green bell pep
per, cut into thin strips

• 4 slices Havarti cheese 
• 4 tablespoons (1/2 stick) 

butter, softened

Spread mayonnaise evenly 
on one side of four slices of 
bread.

Layer each with two table
spoons crumbled blue cheese, 
ground pepper, onion, crab 
bell peppers and one slice of 
Havarti cheese. Top with the 
remaining slices of bread.

In a large skillet or griddle, 
melt butter over low heat.

Cook the sandwiches, in 
batches, if necessary, for two 
to three minutes per side, or 
until golden and the cheeses 
are melted.

Brunch gets a bright new twist
W hen it

comes to 
brunch, 

the combination of 
breakfast foods mixed 
with lunch fare often 
allows for greater vari
ety and creativity — 
and often appeals to 
more guests in the 
process. Here's an idea 
to give brunch a fresh 
new twist by borrow
ing an idea straight 
from the dessert 
menu.

Risotto pudding is a 
variation of the popu
lar rice pudding. Tne 
rich, creamy sauce that 
forms when these 
short-grained rices 
give off their starch 
during cooking, makes 
risotto a hearty natural 
for the morning. Enjoy 
this recipe for "Risotto 
Pudding With Mixed 
Dried Fruit," courtesy 
of "Buongiomo! 
Breakfast and Brunch 
Italian Style" 
(Contemporary 
Books), by Norman 
Kolpas.

Risotto Pudding with 
Mixed Dried Fruit

Serves 6

Be sure to use a good, 
heavy saucepan for cooking 
the risotto, an essential for 
holding heat and promoting 
the slow, even cooking that 
produces an ideal consistency.

• 1 quart low-fat (1 percent) 
milk

• 1 cup hot water
• 1 cup short-grained • 

Italian rice
• 1 cup chopped mixed 

dried fruit
• 1/2 cup packed dark 

brown sugar
• 14 teaspoon salt

Risotto Pudding is a light and tasty item tor brunch or dessert.

• 6 tablespoons half-and- 
half or whole milk

• 1 tablespoon finely grated 
orange zest

• 1 teaspoon pure vanilla 
extract

• 14 teaspoon freshly grat
ed nutmeg

Put the milk in a saucepan 
‘over medium heat. As soon as 
the milk starts to simmer, 
remove it from the heat and 
cover.

In another medium-sized, 
heavy saucepan, bring the 
water to a boil. Add the rice 
and, as soon as the water 
returns to a boil, stir continu
ously for 2 minutes; the water 
will become starchy and will

quickly be absorbed by the 
rice. Pour in the hot milk and 
add the mixed dried fruit, 
brown sugar and salt; stir well. 
Reduce the heat to medium- 
low and cook, stirring fre
quently, until the rice Is tender 
but still slightly chewy and the 
liquid has formed a thick, 
creamy sauce, about 30 min
utes.

When the rice is done, add 
the half-and-half or whole 
milk, orange zest, vanilla and 
nutmeg. Stir and cook for 
about 1 minute more. Transfer 
to a heat-proof bowl and let 
cool, then cover and chili in 
the refrigerator for 2 to 3 hours 
before serving.

Food

‘Steak’-out the all-American dinner with the popular T-bone
One of the mi*>t popular and easiest 

cuts of steak to prepare is the T-bone. 
Try your hand at this easy recipe from 
Michael Velardi, of Pappas Brothers 
Steakhouse, Houston, courtesy of "The Food 
of Texas: Authentic Recipes from the Lone 
Star State" (Periplus), by Caroline Stuart.

T-Bone Steak With Skillet Putatoes
Serves 4
• 3 pounds pxitatixs, impeded 
• 2 tablespoons olive oil 
• I union, in 14-inch slices 
• Pinch of sugar 
• 3 strips thick smoky baton 
• 1 tablespixin bacon drippings 
•2 tablespoons butter 
• Pinch of salt, ground pepper, and sugar 
• 2 tablesptxms chopped garlic 
• 2 tablespcxms thinly sliced scallions 
• 4 (25-30 ounce) T-bone steaks 

Salt and block pepper

Cook the potatoes in boiling water. Drain 
then refrigerate the potatixs for about 2 hours 
or until cool. Peel and slice 14- to 12-inch 
thick.

Heat the oil in a small skillet over medium 
heat and add tlx- onions. Stir constantly as the 
onions sizzle and begin to brown Add a 

inch of salt, pepper and sugar and cixik until 
rown and caramelized. Remove from the 

heat and set aside.
In a cast-iron skillet, cook the bacon until 

crisp. Remove and drain on absorbent paper. 
When cool, crumble the bacon and set aside. 
Drain the bacon drippings from the pan 
except for 1 tablespoon. In the same pan, add 
the butter to the bacon drippings. Add the 
sliced potatixs, season with salt and pepper, 
and cook over medium heat until the bottom 
is crisp. Turn the potatoes over and season the 
other side with salt and pepper. Add the gar
lic, caramelized onions, scallions and crum
bled bacon. Cook until they are lender then

keep warm while cooking the steak.
Prepare a hot grill. Season the steaks with 

salt and pepper and cook for approximately 8 
to 10 minutes per side for medium-rare, or as 
desired. Remove from the grill and top with a 
spoonful of parsley butter. Serve with skillet 
potatixs.

T Bone Steak With SUtet Potatoes

http://www.ilovecheese.com
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Seminole lib
By Mlctwlto Jaria
Managing Editor

For a small group of individuals in the 
1880s, getting a library started in 
Sanford wasn't easy.

In an account of Sanford's early history, Mrs. 
A.M. DeForrest depicted a community with lit
tle interest for a library. Nevertheless, the group 
trudged forward with their desire to get people 
to read.

'O n  Thanksgiving ...
Mrs. Thrasher invited us 
and a few others to a din
ner, and we discussed the 
subject of a library,"
DeForrest wrote in 1924.
'M rs. Thrasher and I were 
much interested and felt the 
need of one in our city, but 
we had a decidedly cold 
bath administered to us and 
the idea, we were told 
'Sanford people did not 
want to read, no one cared for a library,' and so 
forth, but Mrs. Thrasher and I did not give up.”

Determination paid off for the pair, and a 
hint in S 

r, they 
revolt

County's library system.

library was eventually establish 
More than 10U years later, they 

dIu

iy established in Sanford, 
later, they both would 

probably b« proud of the evolution of Seminole

Before 1980, Seminole County was part of the 
Orange County Library System, said Seminole 
Library Services Manager Jane Peterson. The 
county first responded to the high growth rate 
as it affected the public library service by com
missioning a planning study in 1981. As a result, 
five new Seminole County facilities were con
structed from 1986 to 1988.

Today, the county's library system has a col
lection o f more than 500,000 volumes, said 
Peterson. Mure than I million people visit the 
five-branch facility each year, and one transac
tion occurs for every minute the libraries are 
open.

'C row ing up, we always thought of libraries 
as dusty, dark and very quiet," Peterson said. " 
Today, it's a lot different. Our libraries are 
dynamic, busy, hectic and sometimes noisy."

When Peterson refers to a noisy library, she

probably is thinking about the children’s pro
grams offered at all five branches In Seminole

"The library Is very committed to our chil
dren's programs," she said. "We've got story 
tim e at each branch and book talks at local ele
mentary schools."

Along with programs for younger children, 
the library offers assistance with homework and 
an intense summer reading program for ail 
ages.

Making children a priority 
has paid off for the library 
system. According to 
Peterson, the Seminole chil
dren's program has the high
est attendance rate per capita 
for libraries its size. - 

For adults, Seminole 
County Public Libraries, 
with branches In Oviedo, 
Sanford, Lake Mary, 
Longwood and Casselberry, 
offers word processing, 
Internet access, meeting 

rooms and voter registration.
The library is also very user-friendly, with 

services such as item renewal by telephone or 
Internet, an electronic reference service, and the 
virtual library. Programs, such as Ask A 
Librarian, allow customers to use many of the 
library's resources over the internet. With thee- 
Answer program, people can type in a question 
on almost any topic, and a librarian will 
respond within 24 hours.

For its older clientele, the library offers the 
Seniors Plus Mail Service. Books are mailed to 
individuals who are unable to leave their home.

Last week during National Library Week, 
Seminole County Public Libraries celebrated lls 
growth within the community by hosting 
Customer Appreciation Day. People, especially 
children, were invited to a day of face painting 
and bookmark creating during the special event.

"Without customers, there wouldn't be a 
library system," Peterson said. "We wanted to 
say ‘thank you.' "

For more information about Seminole County 
Public Libraries, call the central branch at 407- 
339-4000. The library can be found on the 
Internet at www.scpl.llb.f1.us

Four-yeer-okt Jocafyn Oewhtret, from M l  5-year-oid twins Kristin 
Rutty WaWfartb create bookmarks Tuesday at the Sanford library.

and

Agtshne Wtgfal, stall assistant a! Si# Sanford library, checks in 
books. For each minute the library la open, a transaction is made.

Semlnoto Library Services Manager Jane Peterson stands at the check-out area of the Sanford library, "ach of Seminole’s five library branches off ere an  array of services, from Internet 
access to word processing The system also is committed to children’s programs, with story bme for young aga groups and homework assistance for cider students.

http://www.scpl.llb.f1.us
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Students receive top awards at science and engineering
Young scientists from 

schools around the state gath
ered at the State Science and 
Engineering Fair held at the 
Late land Center, in Lakeland, 
April 10 through April 12.

Students presented their 
science research projects and * 
competed for awards and

firizes. The top awards 
ndude a chance to com pete 

at the Intel International

Science and Engineering Fair 
(Intel ISEF) in Louisville, Ky., 
in May, for more than $2 mil
lion In awards and scholar
ships.

Winners were announced 
April 12 at the Grand Awards 
Ceremony (Lakeland Center). 
Seminole County Public 
School’s state winners, who 
will be participating at the 
Intel International Science

and Engineering Fair, are 
Beniamin Allen, Carolyn 
Andrews, Jacqueline Geier, 
Angela Goodwin, Kyle 
Spec tor, Joseph Wilson, 
Rachel Zelkowitz, and Justin 
Zorn, all from Lake Brantley 
High School.

T h e se  students are the 
world’s future —  future sci
entists, actors, musicians, 
professional athletes, doctors,

communicators, entrepre
neurs, educators, and b u si
ness and world leaders,'* said 
Joyce Brennan, host director. 
"Science fair com petitions 
like this, as well as the Intel 
International Science and 
Engineering Fair, are a great 
way to inspire today's youth 
to entertain new Ideas, create 
new technologies and bring a 
fresh perspective to the

world.*
Student scientists in these 

competitions learn through 
hands-on, inquiry-based 
research and experim ents- , 
tion, not just through lectures 
and books. Hands-on 
research has been proven to ' 
improve student learning, . 
problem-solving and ah 
understanding o f science. •

#  APPLIAN CE STO R E, Inc
153 W SR. 434'Winter

407-327-3344
11 Mo. firmlyonttfriftntoo 
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HwyDUy Rebuff 
Vteher &0ryer 
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Grand Opening
*5.00 Haircut
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Bring In a Barter Shop builiisti card and 

GET 50% OFF what you pay thars lor iho tarns tervlea. 
R egular H air C u t $8.00  

Flat-Top s A  Styles $10.00
Hours: 6 -5  M on-Sat 

2021 French Ave., Sanford

(407) 302-8088
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Seminole
Loan

C o rp o ra tio n
P.O. Box 1057 

106  S . Palmetto Ave. 
Sanford, Florida 32771 

Locally Owned

PERSONAL LOANS UP TO $2,500 „
SAM E DAY APPROVAL IN MOST CASES

Hours Monday - Friday 9 .00  a.m. to 5 :00  p.m. 
Serving The Sanford, Lake Mary 

and Deltona Area
(4 0 7 ) 3 2 2 -2 0 8 3  • (407) 322 -2 08 4

SANFORD ELECTRIC
COMPANY, INC.

SCeetticot (fartutc&u
^ ■ v v N i a a f t n i i M f l M B i i u v G i

• REPAIR8 • REM ODELING  
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407-324-1177

Residential 
Our Specialty

WE DO WINDOWS
Gift Certificates Available
Licenced • Bonded • Insured

WE SERVE SANFORD, LAKE MARY 
& ALL SEMINOLE COUNTY & 

SURROUNDING AREAS.

SOUTHERN u i o i n i D u i u n o  

Of Orlando, Inc.

TILE IN STOCK
•  30,000 SF
590 sq. f t

• 40,000 S F

750 aq. ft.

80,000 S F
e t .

1 Accept New Outlqt In Sanford
3159 Orlando Dr. '."JiT  

407-688-0227
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Includes Kiting Fees

PAYMENT PLANS AVAILABLE
Also practicing tn the areas of Probate, Wills. 

Divorce, Modification. Child Support, 
G uardianship, Family Law. Domestic 

Injunctions, Landlord/Tenant Evictions.

LAW OFFICES OF PAMELA J. HELTON, PA
801N. Magnolia Ave., Suita 407, 655 W. Hwy. 50. Suite 102

Ortando.R 32803 ClemwitR. 34711

407-481-9564 352-243-8117
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Summer Food Service Program begins May 28
Eagles Landing Enterprise 

Inc., 2045 Hurston Ave., 
Sanford, and the 
Florida Department of 
Education Summer 
Food Service Program 
will be sponsoring the 
Summer Food Service 
Program. The program 
will be in effect from 
May 28 to Aug. 2.

The program Is sim
ilar to the National 
School Lunch Program.
It provides nutritional
ly balanced meals to ■ • •
needy children regard
less of race, color, creed, sex, 
handicap, age or national ori
gin during summer vacation 
when school breakfasts and 
lunches are not available.

All children 18 years old 
and younger both enrolled 
and non-enrolled In open site, 
arc eligible for meals at no

Marva

Hawkins

approved for geographical 
areas of need where 50 per

cent or more of the 
children qualify for 
free and reduced price 
meals during the 
school year.

Eagles Landing 
Enterprise Inc., is 
located at the Midway 
Community Center. 
Did opening for this 
program. For informa
tion, call Bennie Shaw, 
prcsident/CEO, at 

• • • • 407-322-1501.
These sites will par

ticipate in the Summer Food 
Service Program: •

• Midway Community 
Center —  407-322-1501

• Unique Hair Salon — 
407-330-0309

• Free Will Holiness 
Church — 407-323-8336

• Bookertown Recreation

• Tropica na Apartments — 
407-322-7304

• Harbor Literacy Center I
— 407-330-0101

• Harbor Literacy Center II
— 407-330-0101

• Georgia Arms 
Apartments —  407-323-4000

• Progress Baptist Church 
-4 0 7 -3 2 4 -3 8 3 4

• St. Paul Baptist Church—  
407-323-1601

• Universal Needs Alliance
— 407-321-88%

• Universal Needs Alliance 
1 1 -4 0 7 -3 2 1 -8 8 %

• Ambassador For Christ 
Academy —  407-330-7771

• Mama Jean's Pre-School
— 407-322-3903

• Trinity United Methodist 
Church — 407-323-3598

• Hickory Avenue Church 
of Cod -  407-322-0388

Gean-Up Neighborhood Day 
is 8 a.m. to 5 p m . Saturday,. 
April 27. Goldsboro communi
ty citizens are supporting 
their clean up.

Clean out your storage ’ 
room, sheds, and garages. 
Properly put the trash, limbs, 
yard debris in garbage bags. 
Get rid of broken furniture 
and large appliances.

The clean up effort is in 
need of families and neigh-

charge. The programs are only Center —  407-302-4183 Goldsboro Front Porch

borhoods to join in. A Captain 
on your street will call. Call 
ana please volunteer. 
Participate by getting and 
putting ail your trash, broken 
appliances, broken furniture 
and garbage on the curb.

The city of Sanford and the 
Goldsboro Clean-Up 
Committee will have pickup 
dumpsters and bags for clean 
up. Join your neighbors at the 
great clean-up. Call 407-302- 
1377 for more information.

Dry/
God Youth Ministry, 'Youth on 
the Move, A Persuaded 
Generation,' will have as spe
cial guest Minister Terry 
McKinney Jr., 11 a.m. Sunday, 
April 21.

At 5 p.m., Evangelist Cheryl 
"P in g ' Leonard will be in con
cert. The Rev. James Himer is 
pastor. Robin Black is youth 
director.

The Goldsboro Front Porch 
Elderly Program offers numer
ous services for residents on 
the Goldsboro Community.

Services include personal 
grooming and hair care, yard 
maintenance, arts and crafts 
and minor home repairs.

Call Eloisc Dilligard at 407- 
302-8073 or 407-302-1377 by 
Wednesday, April 24, to partic
ipate.

Goodwill-Self-Sufficiency Job Center offering summer workshops
Goodwill Self-Sufficiency 

Job Center is offering work
shops for two programs, Job 
Club and the B.E.S.T Program, 
during the next few months.

Dates include April 22 
through April 26, May 6 
through May 10,May 20 
through May 24, June 3

through June 7, June 17 
through June 21, and July 15 
through July 19.

Job Club is a free program

[irovided by Goodwill 
ndustries of Central Florida 

that delivers intensive job
seeking and employability 
skills to anyone looking for

work.
With no admission criteria 

except the desire to gain 
employment. Job Club partici-

fiants receive intensive train- 
ng in interviewing and job- 

search skills, resume writing 
and positive self-image. • 
Graduates receive a profes

The Sanford 
Recreation 

Department 
recently 

announced the 
winners to its 

Easter egg hunt 
held at the end of 

March Winners 
included Danny 

Lee Brock J r ,  in 
the 0-3 age 

group; Andre 
MUIer in the 4-6 

age group; Devin 
Jones in the 7-9 

v ! .  49a group; and 
T J. Copio in the 

10-12 age group.

sional resume and vouchers 
for interview apparel from 
Goodwill retail stores.

For information about the 
Job Club, call 407-872-0070.

The Business Employment 
Skills Training (B.E.S.T.) pro
gram is a free, open- • 
entry/open-exit program pro
vided by Goodwill Industries 
of Central Florida that trains 
people with disabilities and 
disadvantaging conditions in 
entry-level business support 

•skills, such as computer train
ing in Microsoft Office*® soft
ware programs, as well as 
business math and English,

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT
Meals on Wheels, Etc, Inc.

is accepting applications for The Emergency Repair 
Program. Assistance is available to Very low Income 
Homeowners in Seminole County. The Emergency Repair 
Program is not a remodeling program. The program is 
designed to help families with limited emergency housing 
repair and to low income home owners for utility connec
tions. Funds are provided through the Seminole County 
Board of County Commissioners and State of Florida.

Call 407-333-8877 ext 103 for assistance. £

telephone etiquette, office 
machines and customer serv
ice.

Participants progress at 
their own pace over eight to 12 
weeks.

The B.E.S.T. classroom is 
located in Goodwill's Orlando 
Self-Sufficiency Center.

For information about the 
B.E.S.T program workshop, 
call 407-872-7684

The Goodwill Self- 
Sufficiency Job Center is locat
ed at 515 W. Central Ulvd., in 
Orlando.

Grant writing workshop April 27
A Grant Writing 

Workshop will be held 9 a.m. 
to noon Saturday, April 27, 
atS^mii)ole Community 
Cpilegq j *  multipurpose 

. room in the Student Center 
(building C).

The workshop will be led 
by grant writing consultant, 
Elizabeth Wills. Discussion 
will center on the grant 
application for the arts a  
license plate grants from 
Seminole Cultural Arts 
Council.

The arts license plate 
grants are available to four 
categories of organizations 
in Seminole County:

• Cultural/Historical 
organizations for youth art 
activities, up to 
$2,000/grant;

• Sem inole County Public 
Schools for arts activities, up 
to $l,000/grant;

• Non-cultural/historical 
organizations for youth arts 
activities, up to 
$2,000/grant;

• Emerging cultural/his- 
torical organizations who 
have been in existence 
between one and five years, 
up to $2,000/grant.

Also included in the dis
cussion will be applications 
for the Florida Division of 
Cultural Affairs grants.

Workshop attendance is 
not mandatory for grant 
applications, but it will be 
helpful to organizations in 
completing the application.
, The workshop is free to 
public.

Faith not only cleanses 
all kinds of sin, 
but faith changes all 
kinds of people
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‘Celebration of Cultures’ this Friday
This Friday, April 26, al 6 ' * ' ' 5 1

p.m., in the Lake Mary High 
School multipurpose room,

Lake Mary

Mary

Rowell

Mary 
Elementary 
School and 
Greenwood 
Lakes Middle 
School will 
present 
^Celebration 
of
Cultures...A 
Talent
Production." 
This joint 
venture is 

designed to bring students 
and members of the commu
nity together to promote 
diversity and tolerance. 
WESH Channel 2 news 
anchor Marc Middleton will 
be the event’s emcee. The 
event is also a fund-raiser to 
the Make-A-Wish 
Foundation's Kids-For-Kids 
Wish program. The money 
raised will fund the wish of a 
local child who suffers from 
life threatening seizures.

Tickets for the event are 
just $5 in advance and $10 at 
the door. For tickets or for 
more information, call Joan

Woman's Club msmbsrs Janay Dougherty and Diana Turtle with 
soma of the lovely plants that ware for sale during the recent Lake 
Mary Woman's Club brunch.

Toro at 407-320-5667.

Woman's Club Hosts Brunch
The weather outside was a 

little messy, but inside, it was 
nice and dry with some beau
tiful plants. Saturday was the 
day lor the Lake Mary 
Woman's Club's Annual 
Spring Brunch and Plant Sale.

HffWd photo by Mary Rowvil
Members Charlene Miller, Jeannie Cosmai and Lois Jackson sewing up 
the delicious food during Ihe recent Lake Mary Woman's Club brunch.

The club had a beautiful 
array of plants in some very 
beautiful containers. The 
daughter of club member 
Diane Turtle painted many of 
the pots. There were birds, 
butterflies and some lovely 
daisies in a rainbow of colors.

The brunch was very nice 
with club members cooking 
and serving the guests 
quiche, hash browns, ham, 
strata and more. Why have a 
brunch? The brunch and 
plant sale is one of the clubs 
yearly fund-raisers. The club 
raises money throughout the 
year to benefit their local 
projects. Each year, the 
Woman’s Club gives an SCC 
scholarship to a displaced 
homemaker. The dub also 
gives to Safehousc of 
Seminole County, Special 
Olympics and more.

The Lake Mary Woman's 
Club is always open to new 
members and new ideas. If 
you'd like to join, call Wanda 
at 407-330-3331. The dub 
meets at 10 a.m. on the fourth 
Wednesday of the month 
September through May at 
the Timacuan Country Club,

Victorian friendship tea scheduled for first week in May
Queen Ann-style mansion.

Cost b  $20 per person. For 
reservations or information, call 
407-834-9506. The event b  pre
sented by the Central Florida 
Society of Hbtoric Preservation.

A Victorian friendship tea in 
the heart of historic Longwood 
b  scheduled for 2 p m  
Saturday, May 4, and Sunday, 
May 5, at the Bradlee-Mdntyre 
House Museum, located at 130

W. Warren Ave.
The event b  a graceful way 

to ease the stress of busy lives 
by savoring the rituals a of a 
tuneless tradition. After the tea, 
browse the 1880s Victorian

Take-all: D isease of.grasstes
Tike-ail b  a root rot disease 

caused by a soil-inhabitant fun
gus affecting all warm-season 
turfgrasses, especially S t 
Augustinegrass. Symptoms of 
thb disease are primarily 
observed during the summer 
and early fall months 
when Florida receives 
the majority of its rain
fall. Prolonged periods of 
rainfall are most con
ducive to thb disease.

Symptoms
Because die roots are 

affected, plants will not 
be able to efficiently 
obtain water or nutrients • • • • 
from the soil nor will 
they be able to store the prod
ucts from photosynthesis. The 
fungus does not attack leaves 
and symptoms observed on the 
leaves are the result of the dam
age to the root system. If the tur- 
f grass b  not stressed or b  under 
a low level of stress, leaf symp
toms may never be observed.

However, under high stress 
conditions, symptoms will begin 
to appear on the leaves. By the 
time the leaf symptoms appear, 
the pathogen probably had been 
active on the roots for at least 
two to three weeks, maybe 
longer. Initially, yellowing areas 
develop randomly on the turf 
ranging in diameter from a few 
inches to a few feet. Roots devel
op black lesions and eventually, 
become very short, black and 
rotted. Stolons and rhizomes

Mhave black lesions and, 
r severe disease conditions, 

begin to rot
Entire plants may ilk* result

ing in irregular patches of thin
ning grass, and if not controlled, 
bare patches may develop. 
Cultural

Controls
Measures that prevent or alle

viate stress are the best methods 
for controlling the disease or at 
least decreasing the potential 
damage. The turfgrass must be 
mowed at the correct height 
during the summer. It may even 
be necessary to raise Ihe mow
ing height during periods of 
rainy weather.

Trie turfgrass must be mowed 
as frequently as necessary so 
that only one third of the leaf tis
sue b  removed during any one 
mowing event. Scalping tne 
grass damages the growing

may ha 
under:

point esjfcdafly of S t 
AugustmegrasoL Balance nitro
gen applications with equal 
amounts of potassium. For every 
pound of nitrogen applied, an 
equal amount of elemental 
potassium should be applied.

Slow-release nitrogen 
and slow-release potassi
um sources should be 
used. Avoid nitrate- 
nitrogen products and 
quick-release urea prod
ucts. If slow-release 
potassium b  not avail
able, then apply quick- 
release potassium to the 
turfgrass between nitro- 

• • • • gen applications. Extra 
potassium may be useful 

in late summer and early falL 
Apply mlcronutrients, especially 
manganese. Micronutrients 
should be applied in the sulfate 
form as foliar applications.

If the roots are not function
ing properly, they will not be 
able to efficiently obtain nutri
ents from the soil. Apply herbi
cides only as needed and 
according to the labeL S t 
Augustinegrass b  especially 
sensitive to herbicides.

Even when herbicides are 
applied correctly, they will pro
duce some stress on S t 
Augustinegrass. Do not apply 
herbicides or other chemicals 
when the soil moisture fa low.

Chemical Control ,
The fungicides containing 

azoxystrobin, mydobutanil, tri- 
adimefon propiconazole, and 
thiophanate methyl arc used to 
control thb disease. These sys
temic fungicides an? not as cffi-c- 
tive as theuVrtff rtlfhiibFtAn- 1 
trols once the disease symptoms 
have developed. These fungi
cides may be useful when used 
preventively. Thb means they 
must be applied before symp
toms develop.

For best control, apply the 
fungicides at least one month 
before you normally observe 
aboveground symptoms. 
Continue applying the fungicide 
once a month until the weather 
b  no longer conducive for dis
ease development.

*1 F«rw la County Urban

250 W  Comfy H orn
am  or pfwna 
Camay Com "* 
opan to m naanton of

Self-Employed?
I nkliaillnH ™ ——  . a i> u ablirnloB la h .a m lo a  —

Health Insurance*
(a Affordable Rates!
• 11 n h tu t .lU  B tu  run*x a  tlUnt) **
* hm i"MotMuif ilW tmt for n m if *m rr*w
* htti ruiHiifcxf be fijfg/nJ «niJ for u m  tlLitum
• AlUm i tow to v towr i/ixtort *smJ hotpUuh
* f i t  ubft tofu w  nrtJs anJ n w  JWgff
• H  I S «t*rr ItU  iWfeaMf Nautoril Arnr/lfi tint#r« <u«4 lift

Call toll-free-1.888.239.3470

w w w .T heS anctified .o rg
T h e A n sw er lo  Life

. * J », . 1*> ! l-.f. t

G o v e r n m e n t  P o s t a l  J o b s

Up to $4 7 ,57 8 . Now hiring. Full benefits, 
training and retirem ent.
For application ft Info, 

call 7days/wk SAM • 10PM:

(800) 337-9730
D e p t. P-135

w,yw.E?trBE»iK/iu»imi.roM

BUY FACTORY DIRECT 
STEEL BUILDING SALE 

UP TO 60% OFF 
800-606-8424

Citrus care 
program slated 
fo r A pril 26

Al Ferrer, Seminole County 
urban horticulturist, will pres
ent a citrus care and propaga
tion program 10 a.m. to noon 
Friday, April 26.

The program will also fea
ture a special grafting presen
tation by "Pokey" of Pokey's 
Lake Jem Cihrus Nursery in 
Zell wood.

The event will be held in the 
Seminole County Extension 
Service, located at 250 W. 
County Home Road, across 
from Flea World in Sanford. 
Cost b  free.

Those interested in attend
ing are requested to make 
reservations by calling 407-665- 
5561 or 407-665-5551.

http://www.TheSanctified.org
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100th birthday honoree lives up to .‘Aged to Perfection’
A fairyland ambience at the Theme for the centennial 

Sanford home of Doty and Bill gala was "Aged to Perfection." 
Mallczowski indicated that A large poster inscribed with

these words w as signed••••••••••a* h h i

Doris
Dietrich

something eery special 
was in the air other 
than St. Patrick's Day.

This day was also 
the day that Miriam 
Shull, Doty's mother, 
ended a century of life 
and began her second 
century. "1 never 
thought I would live to 
see this day," the viva
cious guest of honor at 
a birthday celebration 
said. "But it’s wonderful"

Doty added, "The day was 
perfect for a beautiful 100th 
birthday party."

A green and white tent was 
pitched outside a porch area of 
the MaliczowsU home where 
more than 125 guests called to 
wish Miriam a nappy day at 
an open house from 2 to 6 p m. 
Friends and relatives from 
across the nation sent flowers 
and plants by the dozens to 
decorate the party site that 
was also adorned with clusters 
of colorful balloons.''

Miriam Shull recently celebrated 
her tOOth birthday wtth friends and 
family with an 'Aged to Perfection,’ 
celebration. Bom March 17,1902, 
Shull has a  real zest for IHe.

by each guest. Doty said 
the poster held such 
meaning that "w e may 
never take it down."

The huge birthday 
cake was also decorated 
with "Aged to 
Perfection" and St. 
Patrick's Day motifs.
The elegant refreshment 
table featured an appe
tizing assortment of 

fruit punch, Finger sandwich
es, deviled eggs, meatballs, 
vegetable tray, mini quiches, 
nuts and mints. The hosts' 
daughter-in-law, Linda 
Mallczowski, provided an eye- 
appealing fruit tray.

Friends, Peggy and Bill 
Coffman of Vinton, Va., sent 
an arrangement of mixed flow
ers. Attending from 
Mooresville, N.C. were 
Deborah Bowen and her niece, 
Sara Webb.

Family members who 
attended and helped with the 
festivity were Miriam's other 
daughter, Ann Roebuck of 
Altadena, Calif, who arrived 
with her daughter, Jill 
Stephens of San Diego. Also 
attending were the hosts' son 
and Miriam's grandson, 
Douglas Maliczowski, Linda 
and their son, Joshua. Other 
great grandchildren are Kevin 
and Kelsey Cariffc of San 
Diego. Bill's niece and her 
daughter, Nancy Cateneo and 
Stephanie Cateneo, attended 
from Wayne, N.J. Miriam's 
family consists of two daugh
ters, two grandchildren and 
three great grands.

Miriam was bom on March 
17,1902, in Quincy and later 
moved to Melbourne where 
she retired as Manager of the 
Branch Office of the Clerk of 
the Circuit Court at 
Melbourne. She was active in 
the community and is a 50- 

ear member of the Eastern 
tar. Miriam served in 1955-56 

as Worthy Matron of the Order 
of the Eastern Star No. 106 
Melbourne. She is an avid 
bridge player and was a mem

ber of several bridge dubs 
during the years.

In  1980 Miriam moved to 
Sanford to be near her daugh
ter and family. She is a mem
ber of the First United 
Methodist Church, Sanford, 
and has a zest for life and peo
ple. At 100, Miriam is unusual
ly alert and gets around very 
well. She reads, works cross
word puzzles and thoroughly 
enjoys her family and going 
places with them. Miriam is 
excited over going to New 
Jersey this summer with Doty 
and Bill.

Needless to say, Miriam was 
just too thrilled for words with 
all the fuss made over her as 
she turned 100. And she per
sonifies "Aged to Perfection" 
to a T .

Bridge Social
The Bridge Social of the 

Sanford Woman's Club met at 
the home of Rose Edith 
Jacobson for the April card 
games. Hostesses Rose and 
Fran Mitchell served a variety 
of refreshments to the players

High score was won by 
Zelda Siskind and Fran 
Mitchell scored second high.

Other players included: 
Carolyn Cornelius, Wanda 
Ross, Helen Ernest, Terri 
Millikan, Wilma Heaton, Libby 
Prevatt, Shirley Milis, Marion 
Smith, Mary Dale Jones, 
Thelma Smith, Emy Sokol, 
Carol Dennison and Melvin 
Siskind.

Ruth Turns 104
Congratulations are in order 

to Ruth Hamilton, formerly of 
Sanford, on her 104th birthday 
this month. Ruth lived at Bram 
Towers for a number of years 
and contributed greatly to the 
Sanford community.

She started life as an ele
mentary school teacher in 
rural Iowa where she earned 
$43 monthly. Ruth went on to 
marry a medical doctor and 
was later a New Hampshire 
congresswoman, a lecturer, 
author and world traveler.

Now a resident of Winter 
Park, Ruth has enjoyed a rich, 
full, healthy life.

HifiM photo by Tommy Vbmnt
The Bridge Social of the Sanford Woman's Club met at the home of Rose 
Edith Jacobson for the April card games. Pictured seated, from left, are 
Carolyn Cornelius, Terri Millikan, Libby Prevatt and Zelda Siskind. 
Sjanding are hostesses Fran Mitched and Jacobson.

Don't miss our
ANF0RD MAIN STREET
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MARKET

M A G N O L IA  S Q U A R E
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EVERY TUESDAY
LIVE E N TE R TA IN M E N T  

• FR U ITS  • V E G G IE S  
• P L A N TS  • A N D  M ORE

For M ore Inform ation C all
(407) 322-5600

With summer just around 
the comer, it's time for parents
to discover fun. safe activities 
for their children. The Central 
Florida Zoological Park offers 

| summer day camps and dass-

Zoo offering summer programs

es for children.
The Nature Niche and 

Animal Trackers day camps 
offer exploration and recre
ation. During Nature Niche, 

m  explore the Zoo's 
s  to discover native 
a«d the role they

pUL™rI Trackers takes kids 
on a make-believe journey to 
meet animals and experience 
the life and cultures of other 
lands. Each day, children dis
cover a new continent 
through games, activities and 
tracking animals that live 
there. These week-long classes 
are offered during June and 
July for children six through 
12 years of age. Class hours 
are 9 a m. to 2 p m  and class

es indude lunch, a snack and 
Zoo shirt. Aftercamp care is 
available from 2 to 5 p.m. for 
an additional charge.

Zoo classes offer fun for Jr. 
Zoologists and Tadpole 
Ttekkere. Children 9-12 years 
can experience what it's like 
to be a zoo-keeper by working 
with Central Florida Zoo ani
mal staff during the Jr. 
Zoologist class in June and 
July. In is  class meets for three 
consecutive days from 9 a m  
to noon and children receive a 
T-shirt and a snack each day.

Tadpole Trekkets offers 
children 2-5 and a parent lots 
of fun through games, stories 
and crafts. Classes are held in 
June and August from 10 to 11 
a m

For more information, 
including program dates and 
fees, call the Zoo at 407-323- 
4450, extension 123. The Zbo 
is located at 3755 NW 1 
Highway 17-92 in Sanford.

FOOT 
A its.OF

Selected youth are preparing (or a big, dramatical 
presentation April 2th, 27#i & 28th, entitled
’Footprints ol A Pilgrim.’ Froi 
through the life of Ruth Bell 
hood days with her missionary-friar 
meeting and falling in love with ttv 
renowned Reverend Billy Graham; to 
and politics; even to becoming a mother 
mother. Written by Ruth and adapted *'J 
professional theatre company, "The 
the play offers Insight on family relationships, grace, 
and why faith is important in anyone's life. Glimpse 
into the Graham family life, and take away words and 
wisdom from the heart of Ruth Bell Graham. Tickets 
are free, but reservations are needed. Call the church 
office to reserve your night of choice.

ints takes a  journey 
~  * herchikf- 

China; to 
wortd- 

iys of travel 
a grand- 

script by a

April
2 6th , 27th 

& 28th

Tickets are complimentary.
Call for Information: 4 0 7 -3 2 2 -2 9 1 4

Central Baptist Church 
3101 West SR 46 • Sanford, FL 32771

f *
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*. Church 
Notes

In  Conceit
Hickory Avenue 

Church of God, located 
at 503 Hickory Ave., in 
Sanford, w ill feature 
M inister Terry McKinney 
Jr., 11 a.m. Sunday, April 
21.

At 5 p.m. Sunday, 
Cheryl (Ping) Leonard 
w ill appear in concert.

Goapel of M ark
St. Mary Magdalen 

Youth M inistry will pres
ent Rank Runyeon in 
"A fraid! The Gospel of 
M ark," 7:30 p.m. Sunday, 
April 21, in the church, 
located at 861 Maitland 
Ave., in Altamonte 
Springs.

Tickets are 56 in 
advance and $7 the day 
o f the show.

For more information, 
call 407-834-2211.

Women's Workshop
Victory Temple of 

G od, located at 601 Pine 
Ave., in Sanford, is cur
rently hosting its 
Women's District 
Workshop 2002 for 
African American 
Women of God through ' 
April 21.

All African American 
women in the communi
ty are invited to partici
pate in the event, which 
w ilt teaching, encourag
ing, helping, enhancing 
the skills o f participants, 
collaborating and 
improving the communi
ty

For more information, 
call 407-321-8864.

Food Source Program
The Sanford Church of 

Christ is working with a 
program call Food 
Source to help the con
gregation and communi
ty. The program offers 
various foods each 
m onth at a discounted 
rate from grocery stores.

For more information 
about the Food Source 
Program, call Jeannette 
Siiffey at 407-323-8234, 
407-829-0272 or the 
church at 407-322-7781.

Volunteers Needed
The Christian Sharing 

Center in Longwood has 
an urgent need for vol
unteers to fill various 
positions.

Receptionists and 
interview ers are needed 
to interview families in 
crisis situations and to 
assist them in meeting 
their needs.

Pantry workers are 
needed to stock shelves 
and fill grocery orders 
for client families. Van 
drivers are needed to 
pick up food donations.

Hours are Monday 
through Friday from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m.

For information, call 
Diann at 407-260-9155, 
ext. 6, Monday,
Wednesday or Friday.

Englund plans perform ance for this Thursday at Potter’s W heel
The Potter's Wheel Church 

of God is hosting a perform
ance by Jillian Englund, for
mer model and spokes
woman for Giorgio 
Cosmetics, 7  p.m. Thursday, 
April 25.

Englund will be conduct
ing a healing conference on 
Friday and Saturday 
evenings. Sessions begin at 7 
p.m. nightly.

The Potter's Wheel is 
located in Live Oak Center

on Enterprise Road in 
Orange City between Saxon 
Boulevard and Deltona 
Boulevard. It is the last unit 
on the left after entering the 
center.

For more information, call 
407-579-9281 or 386-860-7204.

Altar Servers Appreciation
In a special effort to honor 

the Alter Servers of four 
Catholic parishes, including 
All Souls, Saint Ann’s, Saint

Augustine and Nativity, 
Council No. 5357 is inviting 
all altar servers, their fami
lies, religious and parish 
priests in the four parishes to 
a dinner and inspirational 
message presented by the 
Rev. Michael J. Hughes, OSA.

The Appreciation Night 
will be held 6 p.m. Saturday 
April 20, in the large Council 
Flail building, located at 2505 
Myrtle Ave,, in Sanford.

The Knights of Columbus,

Grand Knight John Herbert 
stated, "Council 5357 is dedi
cated to strengthening family 
life in accordance with the 
social teaching of the Church 
and, guided by our principles 
of charity, unity, fraternity 
and patriotism, serving as a 
witness to the good news of 
Jesus Christ through activi
ties such as the Altar Servers 
Appreciation Night."

For more information, call 
407-327-4117.
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ioo.i 00  women in white to host Excellence Conference
One hundred women in 

white will host a Women of 
Excellence Conference at the 
Woman's Club of Sanford April 
25 through April 28.

H unks to the generous 
sponsorship of "Glamour 
Magic" and "ltM Women in 
White," each person who ag is
ters will receive a full 
makeover, hairstyling and 
photo session with a registra
tion fee of $20. Each personal 
photo session includes a full 
wardrobe and accessories to

match. Registered people will 
also receive their choice of a 
free full color 8X10 from their 
photo session

For more information and 
group registration, call Sylvia 
Thomas at 407-323-4967.

For vendor tables, please 
contact Ms. Smith at 407-981- 
8371. Tables are $20 per day.

Spring Into Life
The Orlando Church of 

Religious Science will have its 
Sunday Celebration at Maitland

Community Park from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. Sunday, April 21.

The special event, “Spring 
Into Life With Laughter," wUl 
feature the Spirit Band. A 
potluck dinner will also be
held.

he park is located on Mayo 
Avenue about one mile north of 
the Maitland Civic Center off of 
Orlando Avenue.

For more* information, calJ 
407-673-3030.

Volleyball League

The Jewish Community 
Center, located at 851 N. 
Maitland Ave., is now accepting 
registration for a Sunday 
evening co-ed Power Volleyball 
League. Teams will scrimmage 
on April 28, and the league offi
cially begins May 5.

There will be eight weeks of 
round robin play followed by a 
tournament. Entry fee is $225 
per team.

Registration deadline is April 
26. For more information, call 
Sylvia Pasnak at 407-645-5933,

Church
Notes

Spaghetti D inner
The Salvation Army 

M en's Fellowship Club is 
hosting its annual 
spaghetti dinner 6 to 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday, April 29.

"We are looking for
ward to our annual 
spaghetti dinner; we are 
particularly excited about 
the music that will be

Erovided by the New 
lount Zion Missionary 

Baptist Church," said 
Capl. Robert A. Reckline, 
corps officer at The 
Salvation Army in 
Sanford.

"Folks come from sur
rounding areas and 
Orlando to enjoy our 
famous spaghetti, and 
w e'll be at our best this 
year," said Charlie 
Bumgardner, president of 
the Men’s Fellowship 
Club.

Money raised at the 
event goes to support 
program s of the Men's 
Fellowship Club, the 
ladies Home League and 
the Worldwide Missions 
of The Salvation Army.

Tickets are $5 per adult 
and $3 per child. For tick
ets or information, con
tact The Salvation Army 
in Sanford at 407-322- 
2642. The Salvation Army 
o f Sanford is located at 
700 W. 24th St.

Flow er Arranging
Wekiva Presbyterian 

Church is hosting a night 
o f flow er arranging 5 
p.m. Sunday, April 28.

Following a light 
catered supper, Patty 
Joyner, who does flower 
arranging for Sunday 
worship, will dem on
strate how to arrange 
flowers.

Tickets are $5 per per
son and will be sold at 
Circles and on Sunday 
April 14 and April 21.

G olf Tournam ent
The Presbyterian 

Women o f Wekiva is

Konsoring the first Bud 
mdall Memorial Golf 

Tournament Saturday, 
April 20.

Registration is at 7:30 
a.m. w ith an 8:30 a.m. 
shot gun start. The event 
is a four person scramble 
at Zellwood Station 
Country Club.

Entry fee is $50 per 
player, which includes 
green fees, cart, range 
balls, lunch and prizes.

For more information 
and an entry form, e-mail 
bud kend allgolfSearth- 
lin k .n et

G lee Club Concert 
The University of 

M ichigan Men's Clee 
Club w ill be in concert 
7:30 p.m. Monday, May 6, 
in First United Methodist 
Church of Orlando, locat
ed downtown at the cor
ner of Magnolia and 
South streets.

Tickets are* $5 and are 
available at the door. For 
more information, call 
407-849-6080.


